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A  F a d  A b o u t  K e lo w n a
TIurt; ih a total of 2,05'> sullscribcrs in the 
Kelowna 'I'dephone I-'.xchangc, ami the March 
issue of the telephone directory contains a total 
of 108 pages.
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C i t y  C o u n c il O v e r r u le s  R e q u e s t  
O f  F ir e  E x e c u t iv e  A n d  W i l l  H i r e  
L o c a l W a r  V e t e r a n  t o  D r iv e  T r u c k
C.P.R. PLANS 
EXTENSION OF 
TRACKAGE HERE
Railway Company Wants to 
Buy Property in Northern 
Area of City
MORE FACILITIES
Reveal Move Was Under W ay in Fire Department to 
Oust Present Building Inspector and Fire Marshal 
— Fire Executive Wanted Fred Gore Replaced by 
William Sands— Sands’ Name Also Recommend­
ed for Truck Driver Position Despite Advertise­
ment Calling for Local Veteran— City Council 
Stands Firm and W ill Hire Ex-Serviceman
Other Improvements May be 
Mode at Future Date, Rail­
way Official Indicates
De s p i t e  the fact the executive of the Kelowna Volunteer 
Eire department want one of their own volunteer firemen 
to be hireil at a fixed salary to drive one of the fire trucks, the 
City Council is determined that the position will be filled by a 
local cx-servicenian. This was clearly indicated at the Council 
meeting on Monday night following receipt of a letter from 
the executive of tlic fire department asking that William Sands 
be offered the position. It was understood that prior to the 
suggestion that Mr. Sands be ‘liircd as a driver, the^ rc was a 
movement under way at the fire hall to have E^ red Go r^c, City 
building inspector and fire marshal, replaced by Mr. Sands.
The revelation that flames of dJs- It Is understood that^the committee 
sension were smouldering in the of the Council considered the ap- 
flro department came as a surprise plications after the Council *neet- 
to many people, Alderman C. D. ing, anJ that it has selwted five llke- 
Newby brought this to light on Mon- ly applicants out of the 15. An an- 
day. night when he reported on a nouncement as to the appointment 
meeting between representatives will probably be made this week- 
of the City Council and the Fire De- end.
partment executive on February 19. Surprise Move
The Alderman inadvertently said the Considerable surprise was expresr 
Are department executive were “pu- jjy many people over the move- 
shing" the move for William Sands ment to replace Fred Gore as bulld- 
to replace the present fire marshal, jjjg inspector and Are marshal. Mr. 
The Alderman was interrupted mo- Gore, who is now 60 years of age, 
mentarily and asked the wisdom of carried out his duties efficiently 
mentioning names, but when he as- since he was entployed by the city 
sured the Council that Mr. Sands’ almost 28 years ago. Although he 
name would be mentioned later in ^gg jj^st employed as building In- 
a letter from the executive of the gpector, he assumed the duties of 
Are department, he continued with marshal in 1929. He has another 
his report. five years to go before he reaches
Mayor James Pettigrew pointed the retirement age. 
out that Mr. Gore had another five it is understood that Mr. Sands has 
years to serve as building inspector been with the volunteer fire depart- 
and fire marshal before he reached ment for about ten years. The re-
The C.P.R. plans to extend its 
trackage in the northern section of 
the city and there is also si big pos­
sibility the railway company may 
build additional fucllltics for hand­
ling the huge fruit shipments from 
this district.
This was revealed at the Council 
meeting on Monday night when A. 
R. Everts, divisional Bupcrlntcndcnt 
of the C.P.R.. Rcvclstokc, appeared 
before tlie Council and asked that 
an assessed value bo placed on the 
land at the bottom of Cawston Avc. 
adjoining the lake front.
Mr. Everts stated his company is 
interested In buying the property 
outright from the city in order that 
the railway can moke further im­
provements to its facilities here.
“Our facilities hero are not ade­
quate and we want to improve 
them," Mr. Everts stated. " I am not 
prepared to reveal any plans, but 
there is a big possibility there will 
be future developments Tor thid 
city.
C ow s M a y  O b je c t T o  E a r ly  M illiin g  
B u t  C ity  Fathers F a v o r  F a st T im e
“Contented" cows may balk at being milked an hour earlier . . . 
young babies may cry over having ihclr feeding time switched, and 
children may object to rising earlier for school, but in any evept 
City Fathers unanimously favor Daylight Saving Time.
At last Monday night’s City Council meeting, aldermen unani­
mously went on record favoring clocks being set forward an hour 
effective April 1. and a resolution to this effect w ill be sent to next 
meeting of tlic Union of Municipalities. Tlic secretary of the 01o»- 
nagun VaUoy Municipal Association was also written to this effect
The matter was discussed following receipt of a letter from the 
Kelowna Board of Trade, stating that many business men appreciate 
the Daylight Saving Time. It was pointed out that Vancouver re­
cently decided to leave the matter in abeyance pending action from 
other B.C. towns and cities.
" I ’m all for it, even speaking from the farming angle,” remarked 
Alderman Sam Miller. "We can get about another four hours work 
done."
Daylight Saving Time ended in Canada on September 30, and 
during Uie past few weeks, various cities across Canada have been 
in favor of instituting the fast time again during the summer months.
But wlietlier the critics call it "daylight slaving time", “fast 
time”, “syntlictic time” , or “confusion time”, the City Fathers arc 
all for making the change-over, and they are hoping the other major 
cities and towns In the Okanagan w ill take the same stand.
L o c a l  C o n s t r u c t i o n  V a l u e s  . 
S k y r o c k e t  A s  P e r m i t s  I s s u e d  
F o r  2 0  H o u s e s  A n d  S i x  S t o r e s
FEB. POLICE 
COURT FINES 
TOTAL $1,176
Two Liquor Convictions Re­
sult in Largo Increase Paid 
Into City Coffers
February Building Permits Total $132,453 to Equal 
Many 12-Month Period Building Figures-^3 
Permits Granted to Bring Construction Values to 
$278,488 Since First of Year— Kelowna Leads A ll 
Other Communities in Okanagan in Building In­
dustry— Several Major Construction Projects 
Still Pending
U n b e l i e v a b l e  R e c o r d s
MONTHLY REPORT
F i r s t  P r i z e  I n  T r o u t  
D e r b y  C o m p e t i t i o n  W o n  
B y  K e l o w n a  F i s h e r m a n
Comparatively Quiet Month is 
Reported by Kelowna Police 
Chief
The c.p.R. spokesman declared Lorence Boklagc Enters Fish Weighing 22 ^Pounds,
that it is necessary for the railway 
company to increase the amount of 
trackage on the present site, and 
that it is interested in what the city 
would assess the value of land at.
Pat in Roadway
When Alderman Jack Horn sug­
gested that Cawston Avenue may 
be extended to the lake at some fut­
ure date, Mr. Everts thought that 
an arrangement could be made 
whereby the city could be granted 
use of a strip of land to carry out
Four Ounces— Kelowna Fishermen W in More 
Than Half of Major Prizes— Membership Ticket 
Prize Winners W ill Be Announced at Later Date 
— Five Local Fishermen W in Prizes in Largest 
Fish-of-the-Month Competition— Mrs. C. M. Hor­
ner Places First in Fisherette Section
Lo r e n c e  Boklage, of Kelowna, took first prize in the second 
annual Okanagan Lake Rainbow Trout Derby with an
the roadway. He thought it would entry of twenty-two pounds, four ounces, as Kelowna fisher-
be satisfactory for the to seU jjg^  winning eight out of the first ten, and
the whole property to the C.P.K., ,, ___  ^ ,._ if 5r it... n,-;.70c-
the retirement age.
Continuing, Alderman Newby sta'
tiring age for a fireman is 60 years.
and T n  ^nTrou^d anrieasTtiTt well over half of the total major fishing prizes, 
portion of land that would be nec- This was announced last Thursday evening, when repre- 
essary to make a roadway. Gates q£ three cities on Okanagan Lake met in the
ted that the fire department had ad- R R I T I C I l  W I V E S  'in fho r*miripr thp last tWO W* ■ W AA/
EN R O U T E  H ER E
Anne Hotel to report on the 1945-46 Derby a„ddraw_the
vertised i  t e Courier t e last two 
weeksi for a driver.
Text of the advertisement read as 
follows: “Driver wanted: Applica­
tions will be received by secretary, 
Chas DeMara, P.O. Box 119, Kelow- Five British wives of local ser-
na. B.C.. up to noon, Monday; March vicemen are now romng westw^d 
4, 1946, from local returned service aboard diaper specials en jo^te 
personnel under the age of 35, for to new homes and toeir husban^ ^^  ^
the position of apparatus driver on ter having amved at Halffax la^ 
the Kelowna Volunteer Fire Bri- Sunday aboa^ the Aquitema. TOey 
gade. Rate of pay at $125 per are among the I92 women bound 
month ” for. homes m British Columbia. Al-
“ together the ship carried l,l62 de­
pendents and about 100 other pas-No Specific Salary
Alderman Newby stated the fire sengere. . tt Tr ..
department had had a meeting at ^^As they said goodbye to Halifax, 
5 p.m., Monday, three hours before the wives said thp th i^s that ra ­
the City Council meeting, and that pressed^hem most soffar were the 
15 applications had been received, “wonder^l f^ d  on ship and tram; 
AH the appUcations, with the ex- the “wonderful” clothes on Canadian 
ception of one, had been received womra; the wonderful w e^ ier, 
from veterans. In spite of all these and the welcome they got in Hali- 
applications, the fire department ex- ,
ecutive recommend that Sands be TOose who ^pected
appointed as driver. Dr. Newby said, days a r «  Mra.
pointing out at the same time that
no specific salary was mentioned in S. Jess<^; M r^ Mabel A^Weir, wife 
the racommendation. of Pte. G A. Weir; m s . ^ e ly n  May
• It was understood Mr. Sands was Boon, wife of Pte. A. G. Boon, Rut­
seeking $150 a monto.
When the Alderman had finished
making his report on the proceed- earet Chase, w ife o f '^ r .  R. Chase. 
Ings, the remainder of the City Fa- ^i^es. with^ the exception
^ers  took up the discussion, and all ?f Mrs. Chase, amved m Canada on 
agreed that the Council should stand March 3, while the latter is due_ to 
by its original decision to employ am ve at Halifax today aboard tjje 
a local ex-serviceman. Mauretania.
“Most of our returning mra have _  v a r s it v
been driving heavy Army trucks— W ILL LECTURE AT  yARSITjt 
much bigger than these fire engines A. K. Loyd, presWent oi B.C. Tree
llso shrat t h r S  grand prizes from membership tickets. The Derby will continue
a way to keep the crossing open. this year, it was decided, \yith headquarters at Penticton.
In reply to Alderman Horn’s query Representatives from Vernon, Ke- prising the minor prize list. These 
that the railway company is con- Penticton and smaller cen- winners will also remain unknown
sidering erecting h id ings on the enthusiastic on the run- until the night of the'banquet.
property site, Mr. Everts declared ^  jjerby. A  feature of the A. J. Gayfer, to whom was en-
that he is not prepared to reveal the drawing of the trusted the task of recording Derby
the future'plans at the present time, gjgj^ j. grand prizes from member- statistics, gave a detailed and com- 
TOe property was at one tune set tiW ts. Before the assembled prehensive report. There was keen
aside by the city for park develop- gpgrtsmen, Game Warden Maxson competition for the 24 prizes given 
ment, but since the city has acquir- jjJg_ +he eight membership prizes, for largest trout in the Derby. L. 
ed the Simpson proiwity, this is no .pjjggg ^ ere ”  immediately^ sealed Boklage, of Kelowna, walked off 
longer mecessary. Following disci^-^ ^ ^ ^  ^  Blackie, with top place with an en t^  of
Sion, It, was decided that com- committee member, and passed over 22 lbs., 4 ozs., winning the Over- 
mittee go into t ^  whole matter and safe-keeping to C. M. Mitchell, waitea Cup put up for annual com- 
bring m a report at the next meet- chairman of the prize committee, petition, and the Eiderdown sleeping 
mg of the Coimcil. -  ^ remain in a safety deposit robe.
box until April 11, at which time Second and third prizes were won 
the second annual banquet of the by P. J. Day and Jack Ryd^, of 
Okanagan Lake Rainbow TlVout Der- Kelowna, with entries of 19 lbs., 9 
by Association w ill be held, irfie, ounces, and 18,lbs., 14 ounces, res- 
seals will then be broken, and the pectivrfy. _ , -
prize winner of the five horse power . lu the prize of the month sec- 
JOhnson Sea Horse outboard motor tion, Kelowna had winners in Sep- 
made known. Other major prizes tember, November, December, Jan- 
include a ladies cross fox fur, lady’s «ary and February, when C. M. Hor-
A  total of $1,176.25 was collected 
in fines and police court costs dur­
ing the month of February, members 
of the City Council were informed 
lust Monday night when Staff-Sgt. 
W. J. Thomson submitted his mon­
thly report. This compares with only 
$212.25 collected during the corres­
ponding month last year.
Reason for the large increase was 
due to the conviction of one man 
on a charge of keeping liquor for 
sale. He was fined ^00 for the of­
fence, while a minor was assessed 
$300 for applying for a liquor per­
mit, contrary to the Liquo;: Act. An­
other person was fined $100 for con­
tributing to juvenile delinquency, 
and the balance of court fines ranged 
from $2.50 to $50.
Value of property, reported stolen 
during'the month amounted to $455.- 
65 the report stated. A  total of 23 
petty, complaints were received and 
investigated, while 37 transients at­
tracted attention and were checked 
during the 28 day i>eriod.
Twenty business premises were 
found insecure during the night by 
the night patrol constable, and a 
total of 17 street lights were repor­
ted out of order. Two children, re­
ported lost, were later found. Only 
one major accident occurred dur­
ing the month, but 13 motorists were 
warned over minor infractions.
Bu i l d i n g  valuc.s once again jumped beyond all unbelievable 
figures during tlie niontb of February when the value of 
construction iicnnits Uitallcd $132,453, breaking all previous 
records in the history of the city, according to figures released 
this week. The total during the first two months of the new 
year now stands at $278,488, and of the 43 jicrmits taken out 
last month, 20 call for tlic construction of new homys in the 
city, while six other permits were issued for the construction 
of new business premises. The February figure exceeds by far 
many 12-month period building figures taken out here. The 
release of the latest building values puts this Orchard City 
ahead of all other communities in the Okanagan Valley, and the 
steady growth of the number of homes contemplated is a 
healthy condition insofar as the building industry is concerned.
At this rate, there is little doubt 
that the building values will again
TR E E  F R U ITS  T O  
B U ILD  H E R E
FLO O D  CO N TR O L  
M EASUR ES A R E  
B E IN G  S TU D IE D
A  considerable amount of money 17 jewel Tissot wrist watch, gen- ner, E. Wonnan, L. Boklage, Jack
may be spent on flood control mea- tlemen’s’  Gruen or Bulova wrist Ryder and Fred Day, came through 
sures in the Okanagan Valley with- watch, lady’s wrist watch, 35-piece with, the largest fish, 
in the near future, it was indicated chest of silver, mantel mirror and Fisherette Section
this week, following a report that large car battery.
—and some have had first aid ex- Fruits Ltd., and D. McNair, sales 
perlence,”  declared Alderman Hugh- manager of the same organization, 
es-Games hotly after the letter was left for the Coast on Wednesday, 
read from the fire department ex- where they will lecture to students 
ecutive. of the Commerce course at the Un-
Mayor Pettigrew agreed that it is iversity of British Columbia. Mr. 
the City’s duty to employ an ex- Loyd wiU lecture on the fruit in­
serviceman, and that preference dustry, while Mr. McNair will dis- 
should be given to U Kelowna man. cuss the possibility of world trade.
recommendations will shortly be 
presented to “the provincial and Fed­
eral governments.
W. A. C. Bennett, M.L.A., in reply 
to a request from the- Courier that 
further details be given on the plan, 
sent the following telegram this 
week:
“Understand that Federal or Pro­
vincial Okanagan Flood Control 
Board w ill be submitting report to 
respective goveriraents shortly. Un­
able to say what legislation required 
until reports received and studied.”
Also drawn were 23 names com-
Not to be outdone by her husband,
Turn to Page 5; Story 1
P la n s  F o r  F o r m a t io n  o f  T e e n  T o w n  
In  C i t y  N e a r  C o m p le t io n  A s  T o e  H  
G iv e  L a n d  T o  Y o u t h  o f  K e lo w n a
M R . S TO R K  H A S  
B U SY SESSION
W o r k  O f  R e d  C ro s s  S t i l l  V i t a l  
S a y s  P r e s id e n t  A s  D r iv e  O p e n s
It never rains but it pours—well, 
figuratively speaking, so far as' t^he 
staff of toe Kelowna Hospital is 
concerned.
Heralding in the first day of 
March, five babies were bom here
Temporary Committee Set Up tp Act as Board of 
Trustees— May Make Playground on Vacant 
Property— Local Lions Club to Assist Teen 
Towners in Preliminary Organization Plans—  
Young People W ill Run Own Organization After 
Election of Officers
Makes Report
In making his report on general 
crime conditions in Kelowna, Staff- 
Sgt. Thomson made the following 
remarks:
‘There was one motor vehicle ac­
cident of any consequence in the 
city this month. One, William Sch- 
munk, collided with a lamp stan­
dard on Bernard. Avenue while he 
was driving a light delivery truck. 
The matter viras investigated immed­
iately and Schmunk was found to 
have been driving his truck while 
he was in a state of intoxication. He 
was accordingly charged with this 
offence aiTd is at present serving a 
seven day sentence in the local lock­
up following his conviction;The City 
Engineer advised thie accused in this 
case that the damage to the lamp 
standard amounted to $76.85. This 
amount was paid forthwith by Sch­
munk, payment being made by che­
que.
Many Inquiries
“As usual, there have been a great 
number of iilquiries made by peo^ 
pie at the police office—as many 
as 111 in one day—for information 
concerning various matters. , They 
have either been given the informa­
tion they sought or told where they 
might obtain the information de­
sired.
“During the period under review, 
street patrols have been maintained 
both day and night, with particular 
reference being given to business pre­
mises after dark; dance halls, traf­
fic and parking. The usual assist­
ance has been rendered the city de­
tachment by toe district constable 
and the district clerk.”
A. K. Loyd, president of B.C. 
Tree Fruits, on Wednesday offi­
cially confirmed the rumor cur­
rent for some months that Tree 
Fruits were planning toe con­
struction of a new office build­
ing.
The new structure will be lo­
cated directly opposite the pre­
sent Tree Fruits premises and 
w ill occupy 20 feet on Water St. 
and 100 ,on Mill Avenue.
It will be a one-story building 
giving 12,000 square feet of floor 
space, approximately one-third 
more than is available in the pre­
sent quarters. - '
The main entrance will be off 
Water Street
The two lots which w ill be 
occupied are those now used as 
truck parking space and are the 
open space in front of toe present 
police building. The city com­
fort station is on one corner of 
the lot. It has been facetiously 
suggested that this will probably 
be incorporated in the new build­
ing as the “board room” !
While no definite arrangements 
have been made with any con­
tracting firm, negotiations are in 
progress and it is hoped that 
work will commence in April.
A  rough estimate of toe cost 
of the building is placed at about 
$60,000.
The sale of the present build­
ing w ill reduce the net cost ma­
terially. It is understood that 
some negotiations are now under 
way as to the sale of the present 
building and it is stated that the 
B.C. Interior Vegetable Market­
ing Board may use the portion 
of toe building now used by the 
B.C. Fruit Board.
exceed the $1,000,000 mark at the 
end of the year, as several major 
contracts are expected to be award­
ed within the next few months, ’The 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., is planning 
on building new offices in the city, 
and this is expected to cost in the 
neighborhood of $80,000, while plans 
are still underway for building 
a new income tax office here. No 
estimate on toe cost of the building 
has been received, but Jt is expec­
ted. to run well above the $100,000 
mark.
A  permit issued to E. M. Scant- 
land for the construction of a store 
and apartments on Bernard Avenue, 
topped the list of values. ’The build­
ing w ill cost $13,665, and work has 
already started. Another permit was 
issued to Mr. and Mrs, G. Letheman 
for the construction of a store in 
the, vicinity of the Baptist Church 
on E31is Street, and it will cost 
$9,725, while a $8,600 piermit was 
granted to J. H. Thompson for buil­
ding a store and warehouse on Law­
rence Avenue. Work has already 
started on the store being construc­
ted by A. T. ’Treadgold on Pendozi 
Street. When completed, the build­
ing w ill cost $3,000. Albert Mandell, 
who has been operating a tailor shop 
at 210 Pendozi Street, has already 
, started constructing his new $9,000 
tailor shop located opposite Lip- 
sett Motors, on Bernard Avenue, and 
Dr. J. W. Shepherd plans to build 
a ' $4,900 building on Pendozi St. 
next to Modern Electric. In addi­
tion to these business premises, sev­
eral large addition? are planned to 
garages and other business houses.
314 New Homes
DELEG ATES T O  
R O U N D  T A B L E
Last year a total of 271 permits 
were issued for the construction of 
new homes in the city, and in the 
first month of this year, 23 more 
were granted. With another 20 per­
mits issued last month for building 
private residences, it means that a 
total of 314 home owners have built 
or are in a state of building homes 
in the city. The City Office is still 
burning "midnight oil” in an effort 
to ca^ch up with the increased busi­
ness.
A't^^fimce at toe table below will 
show tl^h u ge  increase during theOn Tuesday two more organiza- . . and is indicative of
tions appointed their representatives fhe ‘‘ CTowinc oain” sfaee the d tv 
to the proposed Kelowna Athletic ^
Rorad Table. The Board of ’Trade now passing through.
has named Maurice Meikle to re- 
present it. while Ron Prosser has
been named by the Gyro Club. January, 1946 ....... $1^ 3,035
LOCAL M1.A. 
COMMENDED ON 
HOUSE SPEECH
Need Jusi as Necessary as in 
/Dark Days of War, C. R. 
I Bull Declares
elsewhere.-
“Why a Red Cross campaign 
now?”
This question was asked. C. R- 
Bfill, president of the Kelowna 
Branch of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society, when the annual campaign 
opened this week.
“Although the war is over,”  Mr. 
Bull explained, “the work of toe 
Red Cross is still of vital impor­
tance. In fact, today the need is just 
as necessary as in the dark days 
of the war.
‘There are many vital Red Cross 
peace activities within our owli 
boundaries. There is the splendid 
and expanding outpost hospital ser­
vice; there is a disaster relief ser­
vice to be extended to deal with in­
dividual CJises; a ch’illan bleed 
transfusion service to provide all 
Canadian hospitals with blood plas­
ma and transfusion equipment free 
of charge with the stipulation it 
must be given free of charge to the 
patient; assistance to British war 
brides coming to Canada. These are 
only a few of the activities on the 
home front, but far transcending 
these is the help being given to toe 
people .of devastated Europe and
“The objective of only two and a 
half million dollars Tor toe whole 
of Canada seems niggardly when one 
hears of toe intolerable conditions 
people are enduring throughput the 
world.
‘This year, in the Kelowna area, 
we have been asked for no definite 
sum. In view of the fact that last 
spring we had a qu'ota of ^,000 
and raised nearly $30,000, we appear 
to have a situation hardly worthy 
of our steel, but, nevertheless, it is 
a very great task because we have 
been asked to hold the great mem­
bership we built up over toe war 
years and to increase that member­
ship, in order that the International 
Red Cross, supported equaUy by all 
countries, can be a great and mighty 
cause for peace. We would like to 
see every member of each family 
a member.
O R M A T IO N  of a Teen Town in Kelowna- took concrete 
form this week, following the announcement that the Toe H  
—three sons and two daughters— will turn over the buildings and property located on the corner 
to- be- exact^But |g_^ygjjyg^Q_t}jg-yom.j^-of-the-city:-A tem-
torhosIfte^rwhlZtoree SS^SteS porary comrnittee of 13 members was set up to act as a board 
twin sons were born to a woman of trustees in charge of Teen Town buildings and property, 
in the district. and consists oL representatives from the Toe H, Lions Club
and Teen Town., W ork has already commenced on renovating 
the buildings, and it is expected a playground will be made 
out of part of the vacant property. '
A meeting of representatives of and Teen Towners were present, toe 
toe Toe H and the Lions Club was Toe H agreed to turn over their 
held last week, and members of buildings and property to the youth 
these two organizations w ill act only organization with no “strings” 
Two local juveniles were ap p re - ss advisory board. O. L. Joues tached to the agreement. Already 
bended in Vernon Saturday night has been named chairman of the toe youngstera have s t e r ^  to clean 
after they stole an automobile o^vn- interim committee, and the board out toe building^ and there is en- 
--  - . . ---211  2^ rri- m..—... ir. Qjj th© VdCBllt IdDd
Executive of Coalition Party 
Congratulate Bennett on 
'Plea'Tf or“U nity
A  number of organizations in the February, 1946
city have been asked to affiliate with ” ®bruary, 1945 ....
the proposed K.A.R.T. and to ap- February, 19^ .... 
point a representative. A  number February, 1943 .... 
of siich appointments have already . February, 1942 .... 
been made and it is expected that February; IM l .... 
a meeting will be called within toe February, 1940 .... 
next few days. February, 1939 ....
_ _  ______________  February, 1938 ....
February, 1937 .... 
February, 1936 ....JOINS ROUND TABLE
132,453
46,765
10,625
1,328
7,314
9,055
11,370
7,408
4,335
200
3,075
Total 
To Date
$143,035
275,488
67,965
13,535
1,668
2,144
14,534
22,545
10.678
14.215
200
3,600
City Fathers on Monday night de- . ta «vld iia l Permits 
cided that Council should become The f<filowing permits were issued
alhem beT^f the" Kelowna Atoletic to City Office during the" past
A ll babies are doing fine—thank 
you!
Y O U T H S  C A U G H T  
S T E A U N G  CAR
Hold Ideal
"A COURIER CUE”
Twelve acre farm — 4 acres 
in orchard—small house^ —elec­
tricity—good well—early pos- 
sc^on . . . .
Where? 
Price? .
Who? What
Read Courier dassilled Ads 
for this and other fine oppor- 
tun iti^
“The tendency in peace time is 
to become ins^ar in thought, to 
think barely beyond one’s district, 
so it is of paramount importance 
that we shoilld keep alive this vi­
tal international humaritarian or­
ganization that knows no boundar­
ies of race or creed.
“I f  vve were true to our own re­
sponsibilities,’’ Mr. Bull continued, 
“to our own interests, I  say we 
should hold to this R ^  Cross ideal 
as though our very lives depended 
or it.
“Your committee hopes that the 
general level of the giving by the 
generous people of Kelowna will be 
about one-third of the amount they 
gave last year. This would bring in 
about $9,000. I consider the cam­
paign a matter of the first import­
ance. as a forecast of whether we 
are going to remain awake, sympa­
thetic, human and civilized now and 
forever, or go to sleep again as oncq 
we did.”
ed by Gordon Kerr, of this city. will assist Teen Town until it is push room on^  toe iracant Ipud to 
Appearing before juvenile court properly organized. The first pre- bmld a small-sized softball diamond 
judge, T. F. McWiUiams, both lads election party of Teen Town w ill and a teimis court, 
admitted the offence and were re- be held on Friday, March 15, and _ The first official lob of toe organ- 
manded until March 11. membership tickets w ill go on sale izing committee of Teen Towners
According to police reports, Mr. at this meeting. The election of of- will be to make plans for the elec- 
Kerr left his keys in his car after fleers wUl be held some time in tion of officers, at which a mayor, 
he returned to the office Saturday April, and only those with yearly aldermen and other officials wiU be 
evening. The youths drove to Ver- membership tickets w ill be allowed selected. 'The committee of Teen 
non, and before attending the hoc- to vote. Towners selected to go ahead and
key game, took the keys o f the' Members of the committee w h o  makp pt^ns for toe campaign include 
automobile with them. Following will assist the youth organization I^n Hooper (chairman)^JanetScant- 
toe game they returned to toe car, gre: Toe H: O. L. Jones (chairman); laud, Fay Conn. Bert Sperling and 
and were just about to get into toe Rgy Pollard, Ray Stone, Larry Andy Sperle. A  geneim ratline of 
automobile when they were appre- Kelly; Lions Club: Ralph Hughes, thu election plans will bo given 
bended by toe police. Gordon Fetterly, Charlie Hawes la ^ -  . . j
and G. D. Imrie; Teen Town: Bonnie The opimon passed by various
Canadian Legion St. Patrick’s Burk, Janet Scantland, Doug Hard- civic officials as the result of Tra H £
dance wiU be held at toe Zenith Bobbv Ryder and Andy Sperle. turning over the propery was that
Hall en"Tl/Iarch 14. A ll ex-tervicemen 
and women are invited.
, DANCE POSITONED 
At press time, officials In 
charge of the British Columbia 
Dragoons dance which was to be 
held at the local armories Friday 
tUght, March 8 . stated the dance 
has been postponed to a fntare 
date. Details of the proposed 
dance, in aid of the local war 
memorial fond, appear on page 6 ■ 
of this edllton.
the Teen Towners are extremely 
First Enterprise fortunate in having a permanent
This is the first conraunity enter- meeting place In view of toe acute 
prise that the local Lions Club has. housing shortage in the city. “But,” 
undertaken since it was organized as one official stated, “the Teen 
in toe city, and while toe service Towners are on their own now. 
club will support toe youth organ- They can make or break their or- 
ization morSly and financially, it ganization. They are extremely for- 
plans to let the youthful club mem- tunate in having club rooms, and 
bers run their own organization they will be expected to make the 
once it is properly organized. If the best of things. They should go a 
Teen Towners are organized in a long way providing they run their 
proper manner, it w ill no doubt organization in ,a dignified manner." 
curtail juvenile delinquency consld- During toe war years, the Toe H 
erably in the city. A t a meeting Club was used as a hostel for visit- 
held recently at which Toe H, Lions ing military personnel in to’, city.
The executive of toe South Oka­
nagan Coalition party this week, 
sent a telegram to W. A. C. Bennett, 
M.L.A., congratulating the member 
for this constituency on his recent 
plea in the House for a permanent 
Coalition party in the province. Mr; 
Bennett declared the coalitionists 
had been elected because they ran 
as members of the Coalition party.
Mr. Bennett, in his initial speech 
of the present session, recommended 
that toe budget should contain “real 
money for rural electrification sub­
sidies. He asked that, since toe $210 
million road and highway program 
with federal help was a long way 
off, the prpvince should do some­
thing about “public works this year, 
this being the year that matters," 
and $10 million or $15 million should 
be spent bn highways this year, and 
$60 million or $70 million should be 
arranged “for toe next few years, 
as it is going to take some time for 
these contracts to develop.”
“We, toe undersigned, regularly 
elected officers of the South Okana­
gan Coalition Party, strongly com­
mend the attitude of Preniier Hart 
and your good self in showing a un­
ited front in yesterday’s House. The 
Coalition party went to toe people 
in the last election on toeir record 
as a Cballtion government and were 
sustained by a large majority. We. 
strongly feel it is the wish of toe 
majority of the people to continue 
the Coalition party in British Co­
lumbia. We therefore assure Pre­
mier Hart and yourself of our strong 
continued support for Coalition gov­
ernment in B.C.—Signed: W. A- Mc­
Gill. president; J. D. Lane, vice-' 
president, Harry Chapin, F. L. Fitz­
patrick, W. Metcalfe, J, C. Kennedy. 
H. A. Truswell, C. R. Bull. Peter 
Murdoch.
Round Table. Aldertaen Jack >Hom n'ont^
and C. D, Newby were appointed S. Orlanski, building, $750; J. A. 
members of the committee. Turn to Page 16, Story 2
B u s  S e r v ic e  W i l l  S t a r t  H e r e  O n  
M a r c h  1 5  A n d  C o v e r  E n t ir e  C i t y
City Grants Fred S. Thom pson  ®c*^®rd A ven i^ in  front of the Me 
■n • ' 13.10 Donald Block. The first bus will rollPermission to Start Bus ber- gm g^. 7 25 g
vice
City Council on Monday night 
granted Fred S. Thompson permis­
sion to start a bus service in the city 
effective March 15, and present 
plans call for continued operation of 
the bus service to all parts of the 
community from 7,25 a.m. to 11.20 
p.m. Mr. Thompson left the city 
today for Vancouver, where he will 
take delivery of the 29-passenger 
vehicle.
The proprietor of the new bus line 
had planned to wait until the latter 
part of this month for a plebiscite 
to be placed before toe ratepayers 
at the same time as the School 
Board money bylaw, but due to the 
fact there is no definite date as to 
when the plebiscite will be held, Mr. 
Thompson decided to go ahead with 
his original plans. On Monday night 
the City Council granted him a 
trades licence to carry out his 
scheme. Full details and a plan of 
toe city over which the bus will 
nm. appear on page ten of this ed­
ition.
' Under the new set-up, Mr, Thomp­
son has divided the city into four 
separate bus route.s, and the bus 
terminal will be located at the in­
tersection of Pendozi Street and
In making the announcement, Mr. 
Thompson stated that passengers 
will be picked up and discharged on­
ly at intersections on all routes. 
Ibese intersections will be serviced 
ten times daily, except Sunday. As 
soon as more equipment is avail­
able, he plans to purchase another 
bus which will improve the service 
considerably. Transfers will be is­
sued to passengers travelling from 
one route to another, and they must 
be obtained at the time of paying 
the fare. They will be void after 
one hour.
Employ Veterans
Two ex-servicemen will be em­
ployed by Mr. Thompson as drivers. 
They are Clifford Perry, and H. H. 
(Bud) Plgott.
‘W e  will do our best to make this 
‘Turn to Page 16, Story 3
RATIONED FOODS
Meat—Coupon M27 now valid. 
Sngar—Coupons S2 now valid.
Butter—Coupon R3 valid to­
day.
'' I
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Ottawa.
that the I ’.rin ii vciU he foreeil to makr more rapid 
and tlieitdote mt>te sU|Htficia! decisiuiiN, and to 
in o ff  e.xtreme e,\i<ediit»ts, even to Ih f  point of 
Ic.jvinjf it to tfic native pcojtlcs to .settle for 
theinselVc-s. Sneh an eventuality would suit the 
Hu e^iaii policy very nicely. W hat w<,>uld happen 
to (lie unfortunate rlupes o f their sclienie.s, they, 
(lie  ditpe^, liave not considered.
0H0 A fem i OfUnixM, By The “Beaver*'
MEMIIKK OF AUDIT BUREAU OF CIKCULATIONr
O. C. Rose. Prc*ideot 
I t  A. Fraser, Secretary
Itfxjp skirts are predicted by a /ashloneer, 
;md, if lie is right, modern manners may be 
moUilled. as hooi>s were never made for whoopee.
EA.STEH SU.N'DAY, witiicut a doubt, is the most 
w'idely tiuctuating of alt the ecclesia.stical events put 
togetlier. and as Easter is the chief festival of the Chri-st- 
ian year commemorating the reiairrection of Clirist. the 
qjesfion has often been asked by the rnnn-in-the-street 
why H definite date ha,s not been set to celebrate the 
event. Naturally this goes back to ancient history, al- 
tliough a move was made about twenty years ago to have 
the second Sunday in April .set u.side. but the change has 
since been awaiting international consent, and so far 
nothing has become of it.
iares in A.s!a Minor, the 14lh of Nl.«n. the fifteenth month 
of the Jewi.sh calendar. The Chrlstiim.i in Eu«-opo ob­
served the nearest Sunday. The Jewish calendar is 
based on day.s reekcxuA! from evening to evening.
R. P. MacLcan 
Editor and Manager T h is  C h a n g in g  W o r l d
Th« Kd,J*n» Coutirr l.a, by (»r the
iniy circulatinif i» »•>« Centf«l Oh«n«g»n v«»rr..
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S u p p o r t  T h e  R e d  C r o s s
Roll call of Red Cross lucmbcr.s will be made 
in British Columbia during March by the prc)- 
vincial division of the Canadian Red Cross Soci­
ety. This will be a similar appeal to those being 
tmulc simultaneously in every province in Canada 
and .synchronizes with the American Red Cross 
annual campaign.
This year the Red Cross regears its vvartirnc 
machinery to the needs of peace. I'aced \vith 
heavy eomniitnienls to war sulferers in Creat 
Britaiii. Iturope and Asia and with an e.xtensive 
peacetime program jilanned to give necessary 
.service's at home, the Red Cross is making an 
appeal for members to support this work.
During war years the Canadian Red Cross 
Society had tlie .suiiport of two million people. 
Through their membership subscription tlic Red 
Cross was able to send 16,000.000 food parcels to 
j.risoners of war; more than 2,300,000 blood 
transfusions were donated by Canadians while 
women Red Cnjss workers made and sliipped 
more than d.s.OOO.OOO articles of supplies and 
clothing.
Witli peacetime plans already under way, 
the Red Cross must stilt carry on with its inher­
ited war responsibility. At home, establishment 
of civilian l)lood donor clinics is being under­
taken ; home nursing and nutrition services plan­
ned for every community; an extensive water 
safety and first aid program provided; disaster 
relief organization and supplies kept in readiness 
for emergency; increase in outpost hospital ser­
vices for pioneer communities supplied, while 
services to veterans and their dependents will be 
necessitated for many months and years to come.
Your membership is necessary to keep this 
program operating. The R(fd Cross asks your 
support as a member, the fee $1 or more. In 1945
B.C.’s membership was nearly 250,000 or one in 
evefy four persons. During the next few weeks,^ 
it is hoped that the Red Gross roll call in B.C. 
will pledge more citizens to the continued work 
of Red Cross.
In Russia women with eleven children are 
officially classed as heroines. The UtUe father, 
it may be presumed, is too busy bringing home 
bacon to be a hero.
P a t t e r n  O f  V i o l e n c e
It is, no doubt, a reflection of the spirit of 
unrest which pervades the whole world that the 
news is filled with reports of disturbances and 
demonstrations, resulting in injuries and death 
for scores of people, and the destruction of m,uch 
property. The ostensible reasons for the riots 
uisually have a local significance, and their roots 
'are buried in long-existent grievances, which still 
have potency in inflaming blind passions.
This is especially true of India, where the 
worst riots have occurred. There, not only is the 
carefully cultivated antagonism to Britain avail­
able for agitators, but the violent hatreds of reli-, 
gious and racial origin, between Moslems and 
Hindus, a^e tinder ready to hand. For over half 
a century the leaders of the respective factions 
have fanned these dangerous prejudices, until 
now such an influential figure as Gandhi himself 
is quite powerless to stem the tide of violence.
It requires no very deep analysis to discern 
a pattern in this outbreak of disturbance and de­
monstrations. From Egy'pt and Palestine, through 
the Near East, and. Arabia, to India,. Burma, the 
Malay Peninsula, opposition to British influence
On Sept. 17, 1939, Ru.ssian troop.s entered 
Eastern Poland, stopjiiiig .short of the German 
advance comjng from the op[)ositc direction. 
The .Soviet’.s territorial seizures and demands 
since that date are listed below:
Baltic States: Estlionia, Latvia and Lithu­
ania, 62,630 square miles in area, containing 5,- 
.S00,000 people, annexed by Russia, July, 1940.
Finland: Invaded by Russia November, 1939. 
Taken from Einlaiid under the armistice of Sept. 
20, 1944, the Karelian Isthmus, naval and air 
bases.
Poland: Under Yalta z^greemerit, January, 
1945, and Russian-Polish Treaty, August, 1945, 
Russia seized 80,000 square miles of territory, 
containing 10,700,000 people.
Czechoslovakia: Ceded Ruthenia, 5,000
square inilcs, population 800,000, containing valu­
able mineral deposits, to Russia, June, 1945, imder 
Russian-Czcch “Treaty.”
Rumania: Under terms of armistice of S< ^ 
teml)cr, 1944, Russia received Bessarabia, 44,000 
square miles, population 3,000,000.
Germany: Border strip of East Prussia.
Denmark: Bornholm Island in Baltic occu­
pied under claim.
Yugoslavia: ?
Albania: ?
Persia: Soviet troops occupy northern Pro­
vince of Azerbaijan; Russia makes “informal 
demands for oil, mineral^and communications 
concessions, and naval outlet on the Persian 
Gulf.
Turkey: Russia demands cession of the Kars 
Plateau, an area on the south coast of the'Black 
Sea, 180 miles long and 75 miles deep; bases on 
the Dardanelles.
Greece: Soviets demand bases. in Greek is­
lands to protect Mediterranean entrance to Dar­
danelles. '
Tripolitania: Russia demands exclusive trus­
teeship of this former Italian colony taken by 
Blritish 8th Army in drive across North Africa.
Eritrea: Soviets demand bases in this former 
Italian colony to give them port facilities on Red 
Sea and Arabian Gulf. . .
Tangier: Russia has gained partial control of 
this vital area opposite Gibraltar.
Japan: Moscow gets control of southern 
Sakhalin Island, adjoining islands, and Kurile 
chaih north from Japan; Port Arthur, on Chinese 
mainland, “repossessed.”
China: Joint control of Chinese Eastern.Rail- 
road and South Manchurian Railroad; permanent 
facilities in Port of Dairen on mainland (gpven 
to Russia under Yalta Agreement).
Iran: That country is now protesting over 
Russia’s failure to keep, a treaty providing for the 
removal of Russian troops from that country.
On June 12, 1942, under the terms of the 
Russian-British twenty-year friendship treaty, 
Russia declared adherence to Atlantic Charter.
Article One and Two of the Atlantic Charter 
state:
“Their countries (the signatories) seek no 
aggrandizement, territorial or other.
“They desire to see no territorial changes 
that do not accord with the freely expressed 
wishes of the peoples concerned.”
THIS YEAH. EASTEH Sunday falLs on April 21. nnd 
recently we have heard the lainillur expression of "how 
lute the festive season Is this year.” So we decided to 
do a little “thumbini;” in our Book.s of HiBher LcnrninB. 
and we found that in A.D. 325 the Council of the Christ­
ian Churches of Nicea in Asia Minor drew up the NIccne 
Creed. It proclaimed that Easter shall be on the first 
Sunday following the Paschal Full Moon which happens 
upon, or shortly after the 21st of March. The principal 
reason was that the pilgrims needed moonlight to travel 
on their way to the great yearly Easter festivities. The 
dale of Easter thus may vary between March 22 an<J 
April 25, over a period of 35 days.
INCIDENTALLY, witli the exception of two years. 
UMO and 1943. this y<ar is the latest Easier Sunday will 
arrive since the turn of the century. In 1910 Kaster 
Sunday fell on April 2.3 and in 1943 it was proclaimed 
on April 25. Next year, the festive day will fall on 
April 0, and in 1940, Easter Sunday will bo celebrated 
very early—on March 28, to be exacL Not until 1057 
wili it fall again on April 21. As a mutter of fact, be­
tween now and the year 2000, ttie latest it w ill arrive 
will be April 22, and that will only be on three occasions.
BECAUSE OF THIS wide lluctuatlon, the British 
Parliament in 1020 passed a permissive statute with the 
purpose of bringing Easter within tiro “ orderly scope of 
a solar measurement of time,” determining provisionally 
that it should be “the first Sunday after the second Sat­
urday in April”. This reduces the range of variation 
less than a week. But the change,was to await interna­
tional consent and that has so far not been obtained. If 
the Paschal Full Moon falls on a Sunday, then Easter 
Day is the next Sunday. The Paschal Full Moon Is the 
fourteenth day of u lunar month, reckoned according 
to on ancient ecclesiastical computation and not the real 
or astronomical full moon. Lent, the great period of 
fasting in the Christian Church, begins on Ash Wednes­
day, which comes 40 days previous to Easter Sunday, 
not counting Sundays.
THE PERIOD OF LENT’ is still described as “ the 
six weeks of the fast”, Holy Week not being reckoned In. 
The Lenten fast was retained at the Reformation In some 
of the reformed churchc.s. and is still observed In the 
Anglican and Lutheran communions. In England, a 
Lenten fust was first ordered to be observed by Enreon- 
berht. King of Kent (040-004). In the middle ages, meat, 
eggs and milk were forbidden in Lent, not only by ccclo- 
fiin-sticul but by statute law nnd this rule was enforced 
until the reign of William III.
LENT ORIGINALLY was a period of but 40 hours. 
Later it comprised 30 days of fasting, omitting all the 
Sundays and also all the Saturdays, except one. Pope 
'•Gregory added Ash Wednesday to the fast, together with 
the remainder of that week. The last seven days of Lent 
constitute Holy Week, beginning with Palm Sunday. Pas­
sion Week prcccdcs^Holy Week. The last .Thursday 
Maundy Thursday—commemorates the Institution of the 
Eucharist. The following day. Good Friday, commemor­
ates the day of the crucifixion. Mohammedans celebrate 
Friday as the day of Adam’s creation. Among Germans, 
Friday was sacred to the goddess-mother, wife of Odin.
DURING THE RELIGIOUS confusion of the Refor- 
mutlon, the practice of fasting was generally relaxed and 
it was found necessary to reassert the obligation of keep­
ing Lent and Hie other periods and da., s of abstinonco by 
u series of proclamations and statutes. After the Revolu­
tion. the Lenten laws fell obsolete, though they remained 
on the statute-book till repealed by the Statute Law Re­
vision Act of 1003. But during Ihd* 10th century, though 
the strict observance of the Lenten fast was generally 
abandoned, it was still observed and inculcated by the 
more earnest of the clergy, such as William Law and 
John Wesley; and the custom of women wearing mourn­
ing in Lent, which hud been followed by Queen Elizabeth 
and her court, survived until well into the 19th century. 
With the growth of the Oxford Movement in the English 
Church, the practice of observing Lent was revived and 
though no rules for fasting are authoritatively laid on, 
the duty of abstinence is now very generally inculcated 
by bishops and clergy, either as a discipline or as an 
exercise in self-denial. For the more “advanced” chur­
ches, Lenten practice tends to conform to that of the 
pro-Rcformation Church,
EASTER IS THE CHIEF festival of the Christian 
year, commemorating the resurrection of Christ. It occurs 
about the same time as the ancient heathen Roman cele­
bration of the Vernal Equinof, the arrival of Spring. In 
the second century, A.D., Easter Day was, among Christ-
MID-LENT OR THE fourth Sunday in Lent, was 
long known as “Mothering Sunday,” in allusion to the 
custom for girls in service to be allowed a holiday on 
that day to visit their parents. They usually took as a 
present for their mother a small cake known as a 
“simnel”. In shape it resembled a pork-pic but in ma­
terials, it was a rich plum-pudding. In Gloucestershire, 
simnel cakes are still common, and at Usk, Monmouth, 
the custom of mothering is still scrupulously observed.
K e l o w n a  I n  B y g o n e  D a y s
(From the Files of'The Kelowna Courier)
FORTY YEARS AGO 
, Thursday, February 15, 190G
town.”
“The clear weather occurring at full moon has given 
the opportunity for a last chance at the ice, so all the 
available teams in town are busily engaged in hatiling.”A * *
“J. R. Beale, of Rutland, has been appointed a Jus­
tice of the Peace.”
“A  xmique event happened in Kelowna on Monday 
night, when the wife of Wo Yuen, Chinese storekeeper, 
presented him with a girl baby. There was not much 
rejoicing in Chinatown, as Orientals do not esteem girls 
very highly. Had it been a boy, there would have been 
an inferno of fire-crackers and weird music.”
“The ChinesO population of Kelowna celebrated ad­
vent of the New Year according to the ancient Chinese 
calendar from Thursday to Sunday, the customary ex­
ploding of fireworks culminating in a terrific din that 
shattered the customary peace and decorum of a Ke­
lowna Sunday evening, the racket being kept up to a late 
hour.”
“The City Clerk has received intimation from the 
Provincial Secretary tflat Aid. P_. B. Willits and E. R. 
Bailey have been appointed Police Commissioners for 
tire city, and. Aid. D. W. Sutherland and E. M. Carruth- 
ers. Licence Commissioners.”
“Taxation having been struck at 15 mills general 
rate and 5 mills school rate for 1906, the gross revenue 
to be raised w ill be about $5,000. The taxable va lu^on  
o f the city is about $262,000. The rate appears high 
compared with the provincial assessment, which is four- 
fifths of one per cent,' equal to 8 mills, but, if  we jvarit 
improvements, we must be prepared to pay for them.
“On account of-th.e prevalence of influenza among 
the pupils, the Public School was closed on Friday and 
the children told to report for work again on Febraary 
23nd. The two lower classes of the High School were 
also closed, for the same reason, on Monday morning. 
It is uncertain at the present time whether both schools 
w ill be opened again next week.”
The following were elected as directors of the Agri­
cultural and Tiades Association of Okanagan Mission at 
its annual meeting: T. G. Speer, W/ D. Walker, Alex 
McLennan, J. Rowclifle, H. W. Raymer, D. L l^d-Jon^, 
S. T. Long, Mr. Phipps, W. C. Cameron, J; Conlin, F. 
Bell, T. Lawson and Dr. B. F. Boyce.' . 'A *  ' *
At the annual meeting of the Osoyoos Fanners 
Institute, which at that time was the only fam ers or­
ganization in existence in the Kelowna district, the fol­
lowing officers were elected for the: ensuing year: Pre­
sident, J. Dilworth; Vice-President, H. W. Raymer; Dir­
ectors, W. Smythe^Parker, Penticton; J. R. Brown and
J. Ritchie, Summerlahd; Messrs. Clarence and McDoug-
aU, Peachland; W. D. Walker and F. R. E. DeHart, Ke­
lowna. ^
Many a man wins a lady’s hand only to find 
that thereafter he is under her thumb.
A  F a rm e rs *  S t r i k e
' "staluDouTuTboldest outfin^Evehn;heYroubIe^ 
Indonesia cannot be divorced from the general 
pattern, as it contributes to the embarrassment of 
British interests in the East.
There is more than a passing significance in 
the fact that Mr. Attlee pinned much of the blame 
of the Indian disturbances on Communists. It 
would be idle to deny that similar influences were 
at work in Cairo and in Palestine and elsewhere. 
The circumstances were made to order for their 
type of agitation. The inflammable issues could 
not have been manufactured more lortuitously to 
serve the immediate needs of Russian foreign pol­
icy. There is no accident in the fact that the 
Russian assault on British good faith in the U N O , 
the lavish praise by Soviet leaders for commun­
ism. and the Communist parties outside Russia, 
and tlie sudden upsurge of anti-British sentiment 
a lon g  the whole line of Russian pressure towards 
the Mediterranean and the Indian Ocean have 
occurred in such perfectly timed coincidence.
■\s part of their propaganda of the “Greater 
Ikist .\sia Co-Prosperity Sphere”, the Japanese 
pi-aved heavily on the theme ".Asia for the Asia­
tics”.’ Peoples subject to Jap rule were not enam­
ored with ilicir conquerors, hut they did welcome 
the slogan. It may he noted tliat where the de­
mand for the departure of tlie white race is 
.strongest, the prcihlenis of the age-old racial di- 
' visions and of the technique of self-rule were 
being worked out. l>ut had not come to a point 
of final '<|etermination..-By fanning the old fires 
to white heat, by ercajing what are hoped to 
h oco in e  revoiuti-uiary situ.atitui.-, it i.' expected
Farmers’ strikes are being organized in the 
United State’s, as a protest against the industrial 
strikes which, as the farmers say, deprive them 
oLtheir^bility^to-buy the goods whichTheyjwant._ 
The farmers put it that either urban industry is 
going to give them goods or it will get no food.
It is improbable that this movement will 
become a genuine and organized farmers’ strike, 
but the threat of this is in sight. That strike would 
end all strikes. It might end civilization even 
more completely than the atomic bomb could do 
this.
There is a growing fq^lihg among many 
people, farmers and even many union members, 
that unions and politicians catering to the unions 
for labor votes, have built up union powier beyond 
the limits of safety, and public opinion has been 
known to become roused about this sort of thing 
in the past.
The situation is not made any better by Mr. 
Justice Rand’s report, which would force workers 
in industries to become* for all practical purposes, 
members of unions whether they wished to or 
not, and to contribute to unions .of which they 
disapproved.
The problems produced by the unwise use of 
the power of organized labor are daily becoming 
more acute.
The offer of H. B. D. Lysons to operate a fen y  ser­
vice between Kelowna and the west side of the lake was 
accepted by the Provincial Government, and the service 
was scheduled to commence within a few  yreeks.  ^Ntt. 
Lysons ordered a 7 h.p. gasoline engine to drive a large 
launch with accompanying barge, both of which womd 
be built forthwith. 'The spot selected for sme
terminus was McLennan’s Landing, about haff way be­
tween Siwash Point and thejarm  c)f _ A lex MciLerm^ ^^  ^
subsequently the Pease property. A t that time the road 
to Penticton was not complete, there being a gap between
Peachland and Summicrland.
Sliding smoothly and quietly to a stop beside the 
temporary station, punctually to the second_at 12.45 p.m., 
on Saturday afternoon, Feb. 13th, C.N.R: oil-electnc car 
No. 15,822, piloted by. Engineer McMillan .and in charge 
of Conductor McLellan; completed, its initial southboimd 
trip from Kamloops to Kelowna. Under a grey sky but 
mild and springlike weather conditions, a large and irir 
terested crowd awaited its advent, but there was no 
demonstration, the novelty of railway connMffpn hawng 
worn off by the interval that had elapsed since the first 
locomotive entered the city in September, 1925. Mayor 
D W. Sutherland, members of the City Council and re­
presentatives of the Board of Trade welcomed the, pas­
sengers on board the car, who consisted of C.N.R. of­
ficials and representatives of the towns and rural dis­
tricts along the Okanagan branch. The visitors were 
entertained to luncheon in the Lakeview Hotel, the com­
pany, including local people, numbering nearly^ one 
hundred. Departure of the train for the north at 2.45 
p.m. was witnessed by a large crowd, which loudly cheer­
ed the officials and visitors, and as the car sped away 
on its northward journey inauguration of passenger 
sefHce on the Okanagan branch of the C.N.R. passed 
into history.
TEN TEARS AGO 
Thursday, February 20, 1936
At a meeting of the executive of the Okanagan Mis­
sion Liberal Association the following resolution was 
passed: “Resolved that, with a total of 1,500 
Voters’ List in 1903 and a present voting strength 
over 2,000 as compared with the average of 800 in 
rural electoral divisions, the Electoral District of Oka­
nagan should be subdivided by the cre^ion of ^ 
electoral district: that the two divisions should be term­
ed North and South Okanagan respectively, and that me 
boundaries should be so described as to 
the number of voters on the present list. 
at the meeting to put forward me name of T . ^  Stirling, 
of Kelowna, at a formcoming convention at Vernon as 
a suitable candidate in the Liberal interest for the riding.
The Kelowna-Westbahk ferry was compelled to sus­
pend operation this day, Feb. 20th, owing to the ice on 
the lake having reached a thickness of five inches, and 
in all probability the craft would have to remain at her 
dock, until a considerable rise in temperature would 
weaken - the ice or high winds would split up the pack- 
Attempts to secure the services of other boats to break 
the ice had proved unavailing. In order to keep a chan­
nel open, the ferry operated all night on Monday ^ d  
Tuesday, Feb.' 17 and 18, but the ice became too thick 
to take risks with the vessel, whose hull was not de­
signed for ice-breaking, and it was decided to suspend 
-service.------ ^ ^ — —------- :----------------------  ^ i-
THF.s e  s t o r ie s  t h a t  arc told youngstera cun bo 
cinbarrasslnK at tlinca. For instance, tlierc was the caso 
of Uic local couple whose youngster was losing his first 
tooth and Uic parents fed him the old gag about Iho 
fairies leaving him money under the pillow. 'I’lie tooth 
came out and was put under the pillow, but tho young- , 
slcr, a bit upset by the strain of losing tho tooth, wanted 
hi.s moUicr to sleep with him, so she crawled In with 
him. Then tdie remembered, utesl that she had forgotten 
to take her plate out. She simply slipped it undpr tlie 
pillow, thinking to retrieve it early In the morning. 
Hovfcver, she was awakened in Uic morning by loud 
cries from the youngster, who was bitterly complaining 
that Uio fairies had not left any money but just more 
big. dirty, old teeth! . . . .
r p m
WHEREAS MOST PEOPLE look under the bed for , 
a button they have lost, Mrs. Jake Meekma, of Yorkton’, ' 
Susk., looks on the wall—that’s where she has more than 
six thousand of them and every one dllTcrcnt. Collecting 
buttons is something of a hobby with Mrs. Mcckmu nnd 
she belongs to a club In the United Slates which rules 
that you can’t put them In boxes under the bed, but 
must keep them on display. That’s why she keeps them 
on cards tacked to a wall in' a room of her home. But­
tons, she explains, are divided into two main classes, 
novelty buttons, solely for decoration, and those that arc 
made to go through a button hole or a loop. Tho latter 
arc the more valued by collectors. The most common 
buttons arc made from hoof horn, bones, wood, plastics, 
leather, celluloid nnd oyster shells. Mrs. Mccluna ■ has 
one in her collection that was made from blood. Another 
comes apart and has a lock of hnir enclosed in the centre. 
She has some from the first clonks of the Salvation Army. 
But her favorites arc tho soft water pearl buttons of 
which she has more than four hundred . . .
r p m ‘
AND WHILE WE ARE on queer hobbles or occupa­
tions, we might as well tqko a look at one George Ashton 
who is undisputedly Canada’s Goldfish King, nnd who 
will sell 12,000,000 of the little fish between September 
1 and May 1. It is said he once walked up Yongc Street, 
in Toronto leading a walking fish on a ribbon; He stopped 
traffic in London’s Strand by letting loose a thousand 
turtles, thereby attraicting enough attention to sell tho 
remaining 99,000 he had with him. Before the war ho 
sent 250,000 goldfish a Week to one London store and 
made England so goldfish-conscious that a newspaper 
once said of him that he put the country on a goldfish 
standard. He sold three hundred fish to Winston Chur­
chill '. . . He can tell, too, of the time when he lost 
$110,000 in seven minutes when a terrific cloudburst 
washed out the hatchery he owned. That was twenty 
years ago and fish were flopping all over Yonge Street, 
He says they are still pulling goldfish out of a lake 
twenty miles north of Toronto, as a result . . . The home 
of this fishy business, which has customers all over the 
world, is at Stouffville, Ontario, not far from Toronto. 
There are 57 ponds, each 280 feet long, 80 feet wide, 
covering 67 acres, and w ill hold 200,000 fish each. Before 
the war he kept tropical fish and as many as three hun­
dred people would go on a , Sunday to gape at his flying 
fish that would soar about the greenhouse and return 
to its own tank, or at the mouth feeder that gobbled its 
yoyng at the approach of danger and later regurgitated 
them. His extra-curricular activities now are mainly 
confined to raising fleas for the goldfish, best sellers in 
the piscatorial line . . . .  During the Winter, goldfish, 
all kinds and all sizes, are kept in about a hundred tanks 
in a warehouse and the stock goes down to a mere.two 
million.1116 common goldfish, comet, shebunkin, nymph, 
fantail and Chinese Moor, are the type usually bou ^ t by 
chain and department stores and for which there is a 
year-round sale. He has eighteen employees handling 
the fish and the subsidiaiy business of making aquariums 
and fish food . . . . Goldfish spawn three times a year, 
the fifst litter is the largest, the second is medium and 
the third the smallest and weakest. Breeders, some time 
fourteen inches long and weighing a pound and a half, 
are trained to go to a horsehair nest in the tank and 
• deposit eggs which are then fertilized by the male. When 
these hatch, they are fed first with a jelly microbe, in­
fusoria, then small fleas and ^adually brought up to a 
wholesome diet of flax, soybean and other grains. A t this 
point they are so small that about 100,000 can be placed
in a tumbler ....... Living outdoors in a pond is the most
healthful life for a goldfish, but when cold weather 
comes most are screened, sorted, graded and brought 
indoors. Some fish are left frozen in the ponds, a pro­
cess which doesn’  ^ affect them adversely. He has under 
ice about fifty Indian perch— t^he same type that he 
walked along Yonge Street on a ribbon. This business 
of walking appears quite common among Indian perch. 
They have strong fins and when streams dry up in India 
they are able to waddle over to another body of water 
on their stiffened fins.
Seldom was such a chilly week experienced in the 
Kelowna district as that from Wednesday, Feb. 12, to 
Tuesday, Feb. 18, consecutive below zero minimum tem­
peratures being recorded on the official government 
thermometer nightly as follows: -14, -13, -12, -13, -8>
-6. The maximum temperatures were all above zero but 
were decidedly chilly, ranging from 8 to 17.
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
’Thursday, February 17. 1916
‘"The ‘Sicamous’ is still making daily trips south to 
Peachland. On Sunday or, if time penmt^
Friday or Saturday, the steamer intends to 'f^^k through 
the ice to Summerland and resume regular traffic to that 
point. It is not believed possible that Penticton can be 
reached for some time yet.”
“Freight traffic on the, lake has again been resumed 
into Kelowna from the north. The ‘Bigamous broke a 
way through to the freight car-barge ligtSaturday, thus 
enabling the tug ‘Naramata’ to get in ft) the car slqx 
After a little work, the tug got the bargejfree from the 
ice and took it up to Okanagan Landing on Saturday 
night." , C' . .
At a joint conference of Municipal Councils and 
Boards of Trade, held at Penticton on Feb. 15th, and 
attended by representatives from Kelowna. Summerland. 
Naramata, Penticton and Oliver, a resolution was passed 
requesting the Councils of Kelowna, Summerland and 
Penticton to seek compensation from the West Kootenay 
Power & Light Co. for losses of local claimants owing 
to collapse of the company’s main transmission line, and 
advocating the formation of a connmittee to study the 
cost of installing and operating separate local plants to 
serve the territory concerned.
In Mississippi. run.s a newspaper item, a man 
has shaved daily for the last twenty years with 
the same razor blade. The item fails to state how 
inanv inciies the man’s face has worn down,
“Practically every resident in the Kewwna district, 
whether he be an orchardist or not, w ill regret to 
that J. M. Brydon, the local Fruit Inspector, has handed 
in his resignation to the Department of Agriculture and 
will be leaving the Kelowna district after the end 01 
this month. During .his stay here Mr. Brydon^ has won 
great popularity and friendship, while his advice has 
been,..80i i2hl and appreciated by every rancher in the 
district. Mr. Brydon came to Kelowna in 1913, and he 
leaves, the community now to return to Victoria, where 
his home ranch requires his valuable assistance.”
The thirty-two men who came to Kelowna on Feb. 
13th after being ejected from the relief camp at Wilson’s 
Landing for refusal to go out to work in sub.-zero wea­
ther ware still in the city; although vigorous efforts were 
being made by various , organizations to secure their re­
instatement. Quarters and food were provided for the 
men through the kindness of the Kelowna Welfare As­
sociation and Toe H. and donations by many merchants 
and private citizens.
A t the twenty-first annual meeting of the Kelov/na 
Creamery, Ltd., on Feb. 19th, vcr>' satisfactory reports 
were submitted, it being stated that the quantity of 
cream purchased in 1935 was the greatest since the com­
mencement of operations in 1915. At a Directors’ meeting 
sub-sequent to the general meeting, W. R. Powley was 
re-elected President; Geo: S. McKenzie, Vice-President, 
and D. K. Gordon. Secretary-Treasurer.
At one rime books were scented in keeping 
with their contents. It the practice were follow­
ed todav, many a book would have to be read 
from windward.
Deaths chronicled in this issue include those of 
Thomas Cunningham, Provincial Fruit Inspector, aged 
seventy-five, and William Caldwell Blackwood, a well- 
known citizen and foi-mer alderman of Kelowna, aged 
sixty-eight.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Fabmary 18, 1926
‘‘Snowdrops are in bloom in several gardens in
It was revealed at the annual meeting of the Ke­
lowna Hospital Society, on Feb. 13th, that the new hos­
pital treatment insurance plan was proving of great 
benefit to the finances of the Hospital, the operating ac­
count showing a surplus of nearly $2,000 for. the year 
1935, J. H. Broad and G. A. Meikle were re-elcctcd 
to the directorate by acclamation. A t a meeting of the 
executive after the general meeting, D. K. Gordon, Pre­
sident and C. J. Frederickson, Vice-President, were 
re-electcd for another term.
r p m
EVERYONE OF US from time to time, I  suppose, 
gets a yen to bteak a big plate glass window; to buy a 
very loud shirt, if  we are a man, or to buy the slickest 
silliest hat we can find, if we are a woman. But we 
—don’t=^most“of us. —Mostrof us, perhaps “fortunatelyf-are- 
^prisoners of convention.' There is no doubt that this sim­
plifies existence and eliminates many possible sources of 
friction with other people. I f  one notes the habits of 
other people on the same street, it w ill be brought home 
in striking fashion what similar lives people in a given 
social stratum live. ’Their lights go out about the same 
time at night; they eat much the same breakfasts; their 
children all have the same toys, (jlothing and styles for 
both women and men reflect similar standards of taste 
and expense; the houses are painted much the same 
colors and even the flowers they grow have a limited 
variety. This effect of the pressures of social conven­
tion has a funny aspect, if  one can view it objectively. 
There is something basically sjlly in all that sameness. 
Nevertheless, when an uhconventlqnal family moves into 
a neighborhood it can cause a good deal of discomfort 
for the rest. One can have no quarrel with the value of 
social conventions in general. ’ITio objection tu be raised 
is in allowing them.to enslave individual personality and 
stifle all impulses. 'There are di.stinct virtues in defiance. 
If you are the sober type which goes to bed every night 
right after the ten o’clock news, there is a salutary value 
in staying up all night once in a while. If you can be­
have with the di.scrction which does not interest the 
Kelowna police, there are many things to be .seen after 
most people are asleep which one would never believe. 
Even if you stay at home, v/aiting out the quiet march of 
the hour.s it an experience to remember, If you always 
v/ear a .sober, re.stralned tic, get a wild one, and wear it 
bravely. If your set adopts a fad in clothes, break away 
from it v/hatever the cost in banter. If you like only 
good music, go to a jam isession picture at the movies 
sonictime, even if you have to be tied to your seal. If you 
always eat the .same breakfast, try one altogether differ- 
ont. Try striking up an acquaintan'■ with a stranger, 
and go your separate way.s at the end o.' your journey • .. 
The necessary thing is to a.ssert defiance of the rule.s oc­
casionally, Smash the pattern and interrupt the routine." 
Get out of the rut and repossess your freedom. Of course,
'it is ju.st as silly to make a habit of being unconventional. 
Such people arc a source of amusement if they don’t get 
too close; but imagine the uproar there would be If 
. everybody lived like that! Conventions there must be, 
but there comes a day in every one’s life when a mo­
ment’s defiahcc is the saving of one’s individuality, and 
perhaps of mental health it^ lf  . . . .
I
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T O W N  P L A N N IN G  
B O D Y  POSSIBLE
o i the city engineer, city truilding 
insfK*clar, i»vo aldemifjj, two bujsi- 
mm-men. m lawyer, two estate 
agents, the Brc chief, and two pro- 
jicrty owners-
Study of Vernon's present zoning 
A  town planning commission will system would be one of tlie ft ret 
•Tprobably be formed In Vernon It inatlers la be p!;sced before the com-
was Indicated last week at U.c City , Consideration of the p^-
,, .. . sent restrictions and rceornmenda-
CPuncil nkecting. It was suggested tor improvement or altcra-
Inal the commission be comprised tion would be sought.
RED CROSS A L W A Y S  R E A D Y
F e e d  T h o s e  C h i c k s
S U R E ^ A IN  C H IC K  S TA R TE R
and
S U R E -G A IN  G R O W IN G  M A S H
S H E R W IN -
W IL L IA M S
PAINTS
and
V A R N IS H E S
COVERT 
'THE 
EARTH
BOOK YOUR - - 
Sprays, Fertilizeia 
Ladders and Bags 
NOW!
T
WmE NETVINO , 
Geod supply now in 
stock.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 FEED STORE Free Delivery
» g
. -tT”
....  Jj-iiUm
ft*!* V' ,
r > ' ' I t ? ' '■ e l l ' ) ' t
.n-j, v-'Vsi'
D .  C h a p m a n  &  C o . ,  L t d .
Motor naalaf e Contraoton. Warehonsemeii and Dlstrlbnton.
• Cemtracto taken for motor baalage of all desoripttt^
PH O NE  298
»6^
Rcum
H R n a a 1 .
Fnmlttire vans for long distance and 
local moving.
m H S & E a  Po™hnre packing, crating and shlp- 
V a u n v y  p|„g j,y experienced help.
Daily Public Freight Service 
owna to Penticton.
-Kel.
C O A L DEALERS
Phone 66
Established
Coal Dealers
1892
Orchard City Laundry
Successors to
KELOWNA STEAM LAUNDRY LTD. 
will maintain the fdllo'tving services:—
SEM I F IN IS H  .... 9c lb. 12 lbs. for $1.00
A ll bed and table linen ironed, balance returned 
ready to iron.
F L A T  W O R K  SPE C IAL ...... 12 pieces, 60c
Plain bed and table linen. Towels.. ^
FINISHED WORK A SPECIALTY
ORCHARD CITY UUNDRY
USE THE LAUNDRY
Mill Ave. Phone 123
W h e n  Y o u  B u i ld  B e  S u r e  T o  U s e
v i l l e
A S B E S T O S
S H I M O L E S
(Available in beautiful colors)
Made from asbestos felt, thoroughly 
saturated with asphalt oils . . , protects 
against all elements of extreme weather 
conditions.
For full information:-
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO., LTD.
Sole Agents—-Johns-Manville Building Material
. No matter what the disaetcr, the Red Crooa io olwayo early on the 
job with supplies and services. Above, a casualty of an explosion in 
Vancouver, received attention from a Red''Cross Corps m cm ^r within 
a few minutes of the tragedy.
For sixty years the Red Cross in Canada has. stood for service at home 
and abroad. The Canadian organization, born at the RIcI Rebellion, 
has seen three wars, hundreds of disasters at home.
Today, the Disaster Relief Committee of the Red Cross is stronger 
than ever. In the past few years its service in British Columbia has 
been tested by fire, flood and explosion. Never has the caU come that 
the Red Cross has not answered immediately, and willingly.
At three strategic spots in British Columbia arc stored six 25-bed 
emergency hospital units. Thousands of blankets aro available, scores of 
emergency medical kits. Ambulances, station wagons, mobile canteens 
can all be pressed into service in an emergency together with the assist­
ance of hundreds of volunteer workers trained for emergenty.
, This great service, which is given freely wherever it Is needed, is 
made possible by the widespread and generous members of the Red 
Cross. As members they are assured that no matter what the call, the 
Red Cross has been equipped by their subscription to render the neces­
sary aid. They make it possible for hundreds and thousands of their 
fellow citizens to say “Thank God lor the Red Cross.”
HIGH
SPOTS
of Kelowna High School 
Life
R O D  A N D  G U N  
A N N U A L  R E P O R T
THE CANADIAN 
RED CROSS
is Y O U R  Red Gross 
supported by Y O U R  
dollars, which it applies 
efficiently to the relief of 
human suffering. The 
work must go oh!
W m .  H A U G  la  S O N
Builders' Supplies
Due to shortage of news space in 
last week’s paper, the Courier re­
grets that the report of the annual 
meeting of the Kelowna and Dis-
------- trict Rod and Gun Club was not
Heave a big sigh of relief, every- published in full. As a matter of 
.one, and give yourself a pat on the fact about six columns of news stor- 
back. Extra bouquets go to Miss ies did not appear in the paper, but 
Maulson and Mr. Larson (or all their for those interested in the Rod and 
haS work. Your reporter has never Gun Association, the balance of the 
seen the Scout Hall so packed. Did- annual report is published below, 
n’l  it look grand—piled up to the 'The Secretary read the Washing- 
rafters like that? A ll those whom I ton State Wastage Law, which was 
have talked to, said the whole a f-• approved by the executive oh Janu- 
fair was marked as top-notch in ary 25th as an inclusion in the B.C. 
their books. The people of Kelowna Game Laws. Its aim is to prevent 
certainly showed they were interes- the wanton destruction and waste 
ted in pur work! of, game dnd to provide penalties
Well, as the old expression goes, for anyone guilty of such misdea- 
(or does it come?)—“One down and meanors. The hunting of game an- 
two to go!” Our first big post-war imals merely for their hides, antlers, 
public presentation (and I  never horns or tusks led to the passing of 
can think of any imitative harmony fhis law in the State of Washington, 
in English class when Tm asked) It stated, in part, “Any person 
was a success, and has been written who, at any, time, after killing any 
into the volume marked. “Past Per--game animal, game bird, game fish 
formances.” In the near future, the or furbeanng animal of this State, 
Junior-Senior High is presenting leaves such animaL bird or fish to 
that very popular operetta by Gil- needlessly go to waste, be guilty 
bert and SulUvan—i“H.M.S. jPina- of a misdemeanor.”  It was recom- 
fore”. A  large number of people will mended that tbe regulations apply, 
be required to . do the smeill, seem- anywhere within a radius of 10 
ingly unimportant tasks, - which niiles of any road, navigable stream 
make or break such an affair as or water in B.C.: 
this. Be sure that when YOU are -Ihe open season on Upland Game 
called upon to lend your assistance Birds came in for full discussion, 
you are right there, ready and will- It was recommended by the meeting 
ing! _ that the dates for hunting Willow
Now, the second event is the An- Grouse, Blue and Franklin Grouse, 
nual Spring Play, which goes into Quail, Ducks, and Geese remain as 
rehearsal this week. As was annouh- at present; and that in the case of 
ced at the Gymn Display, the ever pheasants the opening date be Oc- 
tfamous “Arsenic ami .Old Lace^’ tober l2, season to close November 
has been selected as this year’s pro- 12, for cock birds only. Hungarian 
auction. A  play, like an, operetta, re- Partridge, it was felt, should not 
quires hard work, and hard work be hunted as yet, and the closed 
needs people to do it. Remember season continue, 
that Kelowna High, is fighting back The meeting recommended that 
up that well-known ladder to the the deer season be from Sept. 15 to 
top rung she held before the war, Dec. 15, with a limit of two bucks 
when our big brothers and sisters per person imposed. It was voted 
"did us proud.” How about it? Are that the open season on elk be left 
we going to sit down on the job? unchanged.
Under Week-end Warblings or 
Notable Notes are found—Two bas-
T o o l s
One-picco steel "I
SPADE .......................
Long-Handled RAKE; O A o
priced at .............................
Spring tooth five tine . 'I /I O
CULTIVATOR .............
DUTCH HOE;
LEAF RAKE;
POINTED SHOVEL; (j»-|
long smooth I Kindle.............
Half inch rubber HOSE; (DO
with couplings; 20 feet ...
50 feet ................................. $4.00
EVERG REEN S P R A Y
3 5 cKills insects on plants ....... S e e d s
P H O N E  4 4
and be ready for the 
first warm days soon 
to come.
FLOWERS by STEELE BRIGGS
5 c " 10c 1 1
LAWN GRASS SEED; OCT ^  
per Ib.................................. O d C I ' ^
1 i,
1 >'BEANS. — PEAS — CORN
® PRUNERS ®
6 ft. SAW; curved to cut (P ^  Q/l 
above the branch .......
11 1" H K !
1
EXTENSION PRUNERS; (P-g O  Alw 
rope pull .................  ....
1
9 '1 
1 ^
WISS HAND PRUNERS;
clean cutters .................... 9 1
F u r n i s h  Y o u r  H o m e  F r o m  A t t i c  T o  B a s e m e n t
M ARCH  B ARG AIN S A T  Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  STORE
2  P I E C E
Chesterfield
Floral pattern on light 
blue ground. H i g h 
back wing chair. Built 
by K R O E H LE R —
S u i t e
$1 7 9 . 5 0 r
Well seasoned cherry- 
wood 6-piece dinette 
suite—-refectory table, 
4 chairs and buffet—
$1 4 9 . 5 0
H u n d r e d s  o f  B e a u t i f u l  P i c t u r e s
—  S C E N E R Y  — SPO R TIN G R E LIG IO U S  — S T IL L  L IF E
S E R V I C E  O M  F U ^ P S ,  W A S M E l l S / R
For Quick, Clean Service with Factory Guaranteed Parts —  PHONEl 44.
McLennan, McFeely & Prior (Kelowna) Ltd.
P E N T ia O N  M A N  
T O  H E A D  A U T O  
RESO RTS B O D Y
wider publicity field than in the 
past.
^Excellent results are already be­
ing obtained,” asserted Mr. Rowe- 
bottom, “through the work of the 
government’s field representative, in 
establishing and maintaining con­
tacts throughout the Western United 
States. The maintenance of proper
U P H O LS TE R Y  
SH O P W IL L  BE  
O PEN ED B Y  VETS
Two more ex-seirvicemen, recent-
upholstery business 
wkhin the near fu-
accommodation, with fair pnees, ly discharged from the armed forces,
Restoration Work
Organization Will Launch a ____
Drive to Raise Awi^moda- courtesy an^ service,” he^  slid ''to p^an on going into business as a 
tion Standard in B.C. closmg, is the essence of. the tour- means of rehabilitating themselves.
-------  ist industry.” They are Harold J. Lane and Tho-
The second annual meeting of the President of the mas J. Kirkby, and they plan on
J. B. Spurrier suggested that Auto Courts and Resorts Associa-
e when our Nor- -  wvxx. x.x in Vancouver recentiy with repre- Auiomooue Association, ana w. ri; promising tne luii nacKing ana sup- Many a man talks about the bro-
h o s t ^ e  He pointed out that the coast news- sentatives from all points of the Assistant Commissioner of port of his organization, m its en- therhood of man who has .never
ffame but Papers have commented favorably province Attending. the Government ’Travel Bureau, all deavor to make tourist facilities in been much of a brother to hii own;
leix Kdiue. Dui ~  spoke briefly, each congratulating this province second to none. kid brother.
ketball teams travelled to Vernon _  , i , i:; , . ... , „  -x- ^ , ...
over the week-end. Everyone reports Hucks Unlimited should be invited tion of British Columbia was held
having a good time when our Nor- to carry-on restoration work-in B.C,
them High rivals "
"Cobras”  won their game, but - - ^ . . .  - -
K.H.S. girls lost by a small margin ^he idea. Certain local areas, H. B. Williams, Vancouver, presi- 
in a hard-fought game with Ver- thought, would be ideal for the dent, extended a welcome to the vis- 
non girls. The team says that they work of this organization. A. Blackie iting delegates and the convention 
are just waiting for andther chance informed the meeting that such a got underway in an atmosphere of 
to “bring home the bacon.” proposalhad been looked into, and energetic optimism;
The Drama Club produced a to®* to® management of Ducks Un- to a brief speech outlining the
Chiller Thriller or Killer that left Itoiited did not consider B.C. a suit- purposes, aims and objects of the
me frozen in the armchair by the able investment in order to produce organization, Mr. Williams pointed 
radio last night. This Spine Tingler niore ducks. ’The manager, however, out that the Association is endeav- 
came out over the ether at 8.30 over will be visiting this province in or- oring to raise the standard of ac- 
“The Voice of the Black and Gold,” to inspect certain areas. ’The commodation.-in—auto courts and 
when the Radio Club gave’uieir half matter may be re-opened at that resorts throughout the province, 
hour program to K.H.S. d r a m a - . and to maintain a standarcKof sef-
tists.__  After the election of officers for vice and courtesy second to none in
LastTuesday, the ‘‘Naiiaka” niade~^^® ®®™ng year, Geor Fitz-Gerald, tite”"tburisnnau^ry on this cbhtih^ 
a surprise appearance. I heard some- behalf of ,th  ^executive, presented ent. “Undoubtedly,” declared Mr. 
one say that it was the best edition Frank Lucas, Secreta^, with a Williams, “Tourism in this province 
yet. P.S. The staff tell me that they beautiful trolling reel in considera- is still in its infancy, and the oppor- 
actually had some contributions left t^on of his valuable services to the tunities for the building up of this 
in the “Naitaka” box. This was just ^^®b. . . vast industry are unlimited.”
about as big a shock as the atomic ^ ®  question of increasing re- • election of officers for the
bomb, they report, but waU in the vp u e  for fish cultural purposes was ensuing year brought T. E. T.plgh, 
the same breath “How about some discussed. It was felt that both re- delegate from Penticton into the 
MORE?”—DOT WHITOAM. sident and non-resident sportsmen chair, with W. F. Calhoun, Vancou-
-------------------------  could well afford _to pay nipre for as vice-president. Other officers
tois. privilege, providing that, such elected were: J. Bourassa, Harrison 
funds collected be used for the de- jjot Springs, secretary-treasurer, 
velopment of sport fish projects. It R. S; Olson, Victoria, and S. H.
unanimously passed that toe Barrett, "Vancouver, as executive di- 
B.C. Resident Anglers Licence Fee rectors. ^
pt .$2.00, and resignation .of F. R. Brason as
htat t ^  Non-Resident Anglers Lie- executive director was received with
regret and a 'vote of thanks was ex- 
Public m order that the B.C. Game tended him for his invaluable help
Commission secure more revenue guidance.
for conducUng greater research The retiring officers were accord- 
work and building rearing ponds sincere compliments on their
Frank Bird, Secretary of the B.C. the association on its progress, and 
t bil  i ti , d W. H; r i i  th  f ll b ki  d ­
opening up 
in Kelown 
ture.
Lane, wh'o comes from Armstrong, 
served in the airforce, while Kirkby 
was with the Seaforth Highlanders 
for five and a half years. Penticton 
is Kirkby’s former home town.
'itoe youths are now in Vancouver* 
arranging for materials to carry on 
their upholstery business, and upon 
their return from the coast w ill 
make annoimcements as to when 
and where they will open up their 
shop.
"C O U G A R  B IL L ”  
H A S  N O W  K IL L E D  
4 0  W IL D  CATS
“Cougar Bill", who is 
Enemy No. 1, so far as cougars are 
concerned, has done it again.
Last week he shot two more wild «  u u * u • ~ xi.- “  cx* siiivx^ xc: vxw mtxx
cats which were feeding with their hatcheries in this province, handling of the association’s affairs
mother in the vneinity of the Big 
Horn meadow, to bring his total bag 
to •«) since he started tracking down 
the animals in 1931.
during the past year.
Valuable Industry
The convention was climaxed by 
a banquet when the guest speaker
As many visitors had expressed 
the desire to become life members 
of the Kelowna Rod and Gun Club, 
it was decided that Life Membership
Known in^private life as Bill Me- Obtained and for a £ q  Rowebottom, Deputy Min-
AiitrAii tviA AA.irtA,.  ^ 166. non-residcnte could become jster of Department of Trade and
toe^club. Local industry. During a speech of ex- 
e s must be sixty or over. ceptional interest, graphically illus-
n v v n  irv a m  trated by a cleverly designed series
K I/ J L I j  H A r a C v A lc  of charts, Mr. Rowebottom describ-
' ed how much the tourist industry 
means to this province in dollars 
and cents.
‘The estimated value of the tour-
Dougall, the cougar hunter had his 
brother with him on his latest ex­
pedition, and he now plans to re­
turn to the vicinity and hunt down 
the mother of the two animals, both 
of whom were about six months 
old.
"Cougar Bill" uses a 22 high- 
powered rifle on his trips, and col­
lects a bounty of $15 for each ani­
mal he snoots, from the Provincial 
Government,
E M I L Y B R O R E
A T  P E N TIC TO N
Plans are being made by the Pen- ist business to B.C., in 1939 of $30,- 
ticton flying club to erect a hangar 000,000, could,”  he said, “be raised 
capable of holding six aircraft and easily to an approximate $50,000,000
—----------------------- also house facilities for repair shops, to 1946, if we go after i t ”  to 1941,
ASSAULT BRINGS I'TNE office and waiting room. a total of $42.(K)0 was spent by the
Gottlieb Dollman, who struck Announcement is also made of Government of B.C. on a publicity 
John DoUman to the face with a the official appointment of Carl campaign, but during the war re- 
chair, and who later was chargt^ Agar as chief instructor for the club, stricUons were iipposcd which have 
with assault was convicted by Magi- and Alfred Stringer as engineer, now' been rem ov^, and with their 
strate T. F. McWilliams and fined During the war. Mr. Agar was a- removal it is expected that the 1946 
$20 and costs in police court last warded the A.F.C., as a citation fqr budget w ill be sufficiently increased 
week. his w'ork in instructing fliers. to take to a more vigorous and
T H E  N E W S  
A B O U T  B R I S K !
‘ ‘ E m i l y ,  o u r  m a i d ,  i s  a l w a y s  b r e a k i n g  s o m e ­
t h i n g .  Y e s t e r d a y ,  s h e  b r o k e  a  l i f e t i m e  h a b i t  
o f  o i i r  f a m i l y  b y  m a k i n g  u s  t i y  b r h k  t a s t i n g  
L i p t q n ’ s  T e a .  A n d  L i p t o n ’ s  c e r t a i n l y  t a u g h t  
u s  w h a t  b r / s k  f l a v o u r  r e a l l y  m e a n s . ”
T r y  b n s k  t a s t i n g  L i p t o n ’ s  T e < i .  Y o u ^ l l  n e v e r  
a g a i n  b e  s a t i s f l e d  w i t h  d u l l ,  f l a t - t a s t i n g  t e a s .  
F o r  L i p t o n ’ s  h a s  w h a t  e x p e r t s  s a y  i s  b r h k  
f l a v o u r ,  a l w a y s  f r e s h ,  t a n g y  a n d  f u l l - b o d i e d ,  
n e v e r  f l a t  o r  i n s i p i d .  F o r  f i n e r  t e a  e n j o y ­
m e n t  i n  e v e r y  f r a g r a n t  c u p f u l  . . .  a s k  y o u r  
g r o c e r  t o d a y  f o r  b r h k  t a s t i n g  L i p t o n ’s  T e a .
!}!l
; !! :
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S o  C o m / e r t f e n f
O X Q
h q u a i>e o n  o r d e r s
l>jr
W. HIIUGCJ. MJMU OC. "B " 
HQS., 9th (B> Arm. B c fl  (B.CJD.).
S o  G o o c /
Wllby.
Orderly Scrg««nl for week etid- 
if!g March », m « .  Cpl. G. F. Mc­
Kenzie. Next for duty. Qd. D. 11. 
Catnpbc'U.
I'aradcs: "B” Squadron wlE par- 
——— adc at the Armoury. Kelowna, B.C.,
Dutiea: Orderly Officer for week at 1B30 houn* on Friday, March 8. 
endinjj March 9. 1940. Capt C. D. 1W«
Gaddes. Next for duty. Lt. E. R- Dress: Battle Dress with belt
EA ST K E L O W N A
No. 0 Kelowna, B.C.. March I, 1046
W H EN B U YING  CIGAREHES 
JUST S A Y -
S W E E T  C  A  P  O  R  A  L  C I G A R E T T E S
* fh a  p w r e t f  fo r o i In  which tobacco can bo smokod’
B u i l d e r s P l a s t e r e r s
W E  S E LL :—
*
5l«
B.C. (E lk Brand) Cement
Marpole Concrete Bricks and 
Building Blocks
Lime Plaster
Flue Lining 
Clay Drain Tile 
Vitrified Pipe 
Builders* Hardware
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
___ /T * a-A* \ *
4^;
a rm s
«gise>‘ £f
# 4
A?*. ''Vi*,
H. W. Daniel, former princlpiil of 
the East Kelowna School, was the 
conductor of tl»o Olivet BapUat 
Church choir, of New Weatminslcr. 
heard on Uic “Church of the Air" 
program last Sunday afternoon.
It will be remembered that Mr, 
Daniel was principal of the East 
Kelowna School until 1939, wl«en he 
left for a position at New West­
minster.
L E T T E R S  T O  T H E  E D IT O R
WANTS JAl'S TO STAY moreT Love thy nelghbot aa thy-______ eelf, and always do unto otljcra as
Kelowna, D.C., yt>u would have them do unto you. 
March 4 10-46. Eel’s be a little more kindly towards 
Editor. Kelowna Courier: ’ •■foreign" elen.cnt and not blameEditor. Kclow C • them for Hitler’s horrors and mls-
The detdsioii of Uxc S p dt>eds. The majority are loyal Can-
'  as a ereat adlan citizens and be a little more
i t r. n . ■ » huest ques o Csnadians an- understanding towards our fellowIlls former pupils In this district disappointment to p i Canadians an . .
remember him for Ids appreciation xious to see fair play meted out to
of music.
Spr. George Strang, who has been 
stationed at Nanaimo, Is home on u 
six month leave from tlic Army.
Jim Buyllss 
couver.
is visiting at Van-
Ihe Japanese In our Dominion.
Actually- the matter at slake is 
not a legal nor political one, but 
u moral probten, and is one iu 
which every person in Canada 
should be vitally Interested because
Sincerely,
MRS. R, SLESINGER.
GRAY ON C O A Lm dN
nu iu uv- ~~~— - Rutland, March 3rd, 1040.
uuth the reputation and safety of Editor, Kelowna Courier: 
oui Dominion is involved. Your editorial of February 21st
A H.inee under the SDonsorshlo entitled "Tho Coalition Party" Im-
of Uio Parent-Teachers AssociaUon ‘ he I"*-* write a reply to certain
of South Kelowna, was held in Lhc misinformation ----f  ' brtho“ ‘u  C M p! " “ ^‘^ormation contained therein
r-ommimitv Unit on Fridav of Inst fa “  ^^rm circulated by ino u.c-.«ia . protest your choice of epl-
week. -The "ttcndance was large. fhe“^  referring to Uiose who do
Excellent refreshments were serv- tho not sec eye to eye with you on Uie
nH Tho tniiqio wnfs Riinniiod bv n criimcnt in the Interior or ino pro matter of coalition. You refer to 
loenl orehestra vincc. Supporters of the Japanese conventions . . . dominated
• • • have charged that Japanese who ‘^ard heelers’, people seeking
Arthur Clark, who recently re- were confronted with tlie form for pajm^al jobs, and die-hards . . . 
turned to Canada from service over- signature were in many cases ox- people who put their personal In- 
scas with the Canadian Army, ar- fered on impossible altcrnaUvc. i i  e Berests beLore the good o f the pro- 
rlvr'd home Inst week. At nrcscnt total who have formally rcnouncca For vour cnllghtmcnt there
e  iin  m  c; ai  z\r , r- ------- ----------leres is  o e m ie  u ie  t;oou uu; p iu -
i o la p e e yjoce". y p 
ho Is a guest at tiie home of hjs their signed requests since then s been a convention of tho
n  Tii,'lrer Kf Pniil fiot knoWO. bUt on November /Oin T.mot-nl onrtv slnee fho one nt which
ne IS a kul-si, uv uiv iiu u ut -----  —=----. , „ . nti, u
nunt, Mrs. C. uck , 220 St, aul h wn, u c ci 20 Libera  pa y i c t a  
St. Kclovraa. “ lo Department of Labor said ^  Pattullo resigned, John Hart wasui uc uiuiiciiu UL ““ ‘ '*0 00
- - - number would run as high as ,^uou appointed leader, and coalition
Sgt. Bob Carruthers, who has been or 3,000. — ----t a rr.r.o«!rwr of the e^
was
stationed at Vancouver, Is homo on 
a short leave
The East Kelowna Badminton 
Club met In the Community Hall 
on Saturday of last week to discuss 
preparations for a dance to bo spon­
sored by this club in tho near fu­
ture. Badminton was played with
 ^- - fcj|J4JVAIHL:t4 1V.I*V*V4, Miiva v.v/cA**i,*v*a
• , . . endorsed. A meeting f t  cxccu-
Under the circunastanccs the ob- ^ Liberal Association
vious action would be to retake the Vancouver last July at
canvass. This is the common sense question of continuing
and decent thing to do, and in keep- coalition for another term was * 
ing with our past traditions and
When we consider how we have A t that meeting some 29 Indlvld- 
expressed our disapproval of acts uals voted against coalition, all of 
of oppression in other countries, we them being either members of the 
C'onnot expect to escape beinB con- Vancouverthe new shuttlecocks recently ob- can     ij iug uu  --------- V "‘'” 7^
Gained, which were of the same demned in our turn if we take an tion, or federal membera and candi-' - . - ».• . . .  ,t__ __  net f ’*»iiirvlrcnnnIT.high quality as pre-war birds.
a a m l iu u. k mrv — -------- ---------
unfair course, just because the Sup- dates such as George Cruickshrmk, 
- • -‘ ' i- the Jimmy Sinclair and so on, all with-
for Winnipeg where they w ill stop 
off for several days, en route to Ot­
tawa for the reopening of Parlia­
ment on March 14.
T ,r  . twTi reme Court says it is within ........ . —-------------— ■ ,
Distinguished visitors from Win- out exception members of the left
nipeg were Jack Sinnott, Member can be quite certain that if wing of the party. Not one of them
of Parliament for Springfield, Man- jjjjj the matter hon- could, by any stretch of the imag-
itoba, and Mrs. Sinnott, at the home ^ gtiy the Russian official press will Ination, be classed as “ward-heel-
of Mrs. H. A. Neid. take full notice of this act of de- ers” . I f  there were any such at the
Mr. and Mrs. Sinnott left Friday ^lOCratic injustice. To be criticised executive meeting, they voted with
is one of the penalties of being a the powers-that-be, for coalition!
great nation and one of which we There are many of us who believe 
need have no concern or fear un- that the only, sure and certain way 
less it is justified. to defeat the C.C.F. in the long run.
Part of the antagonism to the is to cut the ground from under 
Japanese as against that shown to their feet with a radicid social re- 
other enemy nationals is without form progrsim that will remove 
doubt due to the fear that they will causes of discontent. We believe 
underbid us in commerce. that the Liberal Party is to blame
This has not been true of the for the growth of the C.C.F. by fail- 
Valley, where from, the very begin- ing to keep pace with public opin- 
hing they have been the staunchest ion, and staying too far to the rigm, 
supporters of co-operation, and im- leaving room thereby for the C.C.F;
______ der proper government supervision deyelop. Feeling as we do, that
Alex Stewart, charged with com- need not be true of any part of the the party fs not moving fast enough, 
mon assault, was fined $10 and costs province or Dominion. ^ kow„ can we view wit^equartmity
when he appeared Jaefore Magis- We sometimes seem to forget that the action of the provincial L ib e ^  
trate T. F. McWilliams in police Canada was taken by force of arms party in deliberately turning the 
fipir just in the same way as India, «3va -^ a^y and aligning itself witn
T v , T h o  nnTv difference___-Povooc? TncriiR. of Peach-
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. MacDonald 
have taken up residence in Ke­
lowna.
A S S A U LT C H A R G E  
B R IN G S F IN E
court last week. j t i  tn     mum, ««* o ^yjong way a u me m»
Louise Debala, in whose house the and Indo-China. The only difference reactionary forces? Inglis, of Peach- 
assault took place, was charged with is, that in the case of C^ada the put his finger on the p re  _ ^ t
drunkenness on her premises and nafi-ve population did not flourish .^ j^ hen he said at the meeting, W® 
was assessed $50 and costs by the as they did in these other countries ^ consolidation of the right to
— Our  justification for the sei^ra gtrength of the left wing
must always be the proper admims- elements” . The Liberal party has 
tration,of the heritage. _  busine^ being on the “right”. It
When there is so much difficulty ^eXongg x>n the “left” , or it is not 
in the world we, who have been so «hberal” .
fortunate ^ould be the last to add reaUy impelling motive be-
to these difficulties. t » hind the drive to maintain and sol-
w a t A fe te "n i ;6 ? :4 ”r t” t h e S  aM
we got neither. -We must not repeat “ I  to
this mistake in Canada. On the con- p oh tics^ t of p r o ^ i ^ ^ ^  ,_to 
t ^ ? l e t  us exert our strength to H ? ® M d  
defend the only thing that can make toe real Z f
life tolerable and safe; honor, truth short sighted such action Is! 
and loving kindness. - By placing before the people
C. R. BULL, two alternatives, by voluntarily giv- 
— —  -------------- ing the C.CJ*. the position of “oppo-
TEEN TOWN-^* sition" they make it certain that, ^
— —  surely as night follows day, toe
s T
&
&
wmm
1^1 w m m mi i | ^
m
. . . .  ...
G I V E  G E N E R O U S L Y  T O  T H E  R E D  C R O S S
C AM PA IG N  N O W  U N D E R  W A Y
W B eim ett, M.
Penticton; B.C.,Feb. 24, 1946, coalition w ill be foUcmed by a BTO-* 
Editor, Kelowna Courier: laBst government. No matter how
Have been reading in the Pen- good a government may be, soo i^  
ticton Teen-Town Crier, where the ©r later they go out. For a  ^short 
Teen-age Club of your city cannot term advantage your coaUtiomsi is 
obtain a hall to hold their functions, gi-ving toe C.C.F. a
I  certainly feel this is a pity, that taihty of being elected^ to powcK 
such a city of Kelowna's size and re- What, then, Is the solu^n? _ As 1 
nown cannot find Interest enough see it, the answer is “P. R. unaer 
among its citizens as to aid toe Proportional Representation tne 
-wTOTtoy cause these youth are con- voter has tvro choices, ^ d  marks 
cemed and interested in. his baHtot for a second choice cai^
Though it is the policy of Teen- didate. I f  his fixst choice’ runs las^ 
Towns to do all their own work, it his ballot is recast for his second 
is  still felt that some interest from choice, and no candidate 
Ijarents and adult organizations in elected iii any riding unless he has 
getting them started is very littlo a clear m ajority of the votes c ^ .  
h ^  to be asked, toe results of the This eliminates any chance of a mm- 
Teeners work w ill pay returns of ority goverrartait. 
higher interest than can be bought xjhder “P. R."^ , with Liberals and 
aft any price. Conservative and other parties in
R  is hoped that the Teen-Town fieTff, tTu» voter is not faced with 
organization of your city w ill soon, . alternatives, toe left or the
now, have a home, for the excel- i-.u* +vro loft hpine avowedly
lent work they can and w ill do 
Yours truly.
C. L. DAVltoSON, 
Adult Adviser, 
Penticton Teen-Town.
ANSWERS LEHTEB
Kelowna, March 4, 1946.
Editor, Kelowna Courier: lem uiat. - - — -—,, . . j
A fter reading Grace Degg's letter judgment toe individuals who stana 
;m last week’s Courier, I  can’t re- to gain the b ig g ^  temporary ad-
right, with the left bei g v e ly 
socialist. I  w ill go so far as to say 
that to mamtain the “free entCT- 
prise”  ^system there must always be 
two aRernatives bsf®^ 
other toao the choice o f a socimst. 
To remove: one o f these alternatives 
is to ensure toe eventual triumph of 
toe socialirt party. Your “co^tion- 
ist”  ^is digging toe grave o f toe sys- 
tpfn to t he seeks to defend. In my
sist answering it. Any person who vantage from coalition are me ones 
can write a letter like toat certainly who have put “personal interests 
needs toe attentions of a doctor, and before toe good of toe province, 
quick. not toe opponents of coalition!
She doesn’t make herself very j f  we MUST have coalition, let us 
clear when she re,fers to those “yel- have it on toe basis that exists in 
low. rats!”  Does she mean toe guys j/ianitoba. ’There toe Liberals and 
in iMg concerns who got out by de- conservatives continue their organ- 
ferments, while others fought and izations, and in many constituencies 
died for their cause? I f  then coalition Liberals and Coalition 
toe name flts,/but if she’s referring conservatives fought against each 
to toe lads that are called Zombie^ other yet toe C.C J*. took a bigger 
then rd  like to differ with her as heating than they did in B.C.^be- 
our government was responsible for Manitoba has “P. R.”
that, so let’s not blame the hoys.  ^ Tjnder such a set-up toe voter has 
I heartily agree with her atout ^ ^ ^ e r  choice of candidates, and 
yets having a to u ^  time getting voters can, if they choose, swing 
jobs, hut that’s up to our govern- without going Socialist. Un-
ment. • .i der the system now in . existence in
For six^ long years we've ^ a r f  B ^  \h e members are more-or-less 
what good opportunities wiU be ,  -.-e^ upon toe voters, ’rhe tend- 
store for them to come back to and jg *o freeze the present mem-
now after several months of prace, . ^heir posts, a thoroughly
what, have we? Thourands of re- undemocratic and iniquitous state 
turned men without jobs. of affairs '
. . i - . - - r e
J u n io r  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e rc e 's
T h i r d  A n n u a l
ST. PATRICK’S DANCE
Friday, March 15th
at the Z E N IT H  H A L L
M u s i c  b y  C a r l  D u n a w a y 's  O r c h e s t r a
Danciiifjf 9 - 2 Dress Optional
Admission $1.50 per couple 
Tk
The Golden Pheasant will be open from 11 p.m. 
1 a.in, for the convenience of the dancers.
to
T h e
McKenzie Co., Ltd
® K E L O W N A ’S M O D E R N  F O O D  S T O R E  «
I ;■ - '
Bernard Ave. Phone 214
NABOB T E A ; lb ....... . . . 69c
NABOB I^OFFEE; lb ............ ....... ......... 42c
K E LLO G G ’S CORN F L A K E S ; 8-oz., 3 for 25c 
I Tumbler Free .... 12-oz., 2 for 25c
IT'S H£Re
C L E A N S
DISHES,
FABRICS
QUICKLY
GENTLY
FRtCB
o a m
16-oz. pkg.
S W A N S D O W N  C A K E  F LO U R ; pkg. ... 29c 
O LD  D U TC H  C LE A N S E R ; tin 10c
SH RED D ED  W H E A T ; pkg..... . . . 10c
H E IN Z  T O M A T O  JU ICE; 20-oz. .. . 2 for 25c
D A N N Y  B O Y  C H O C O LA TE  5 S c
S Y R U P ; sweetened, 15-oz jar .........
C LO V E R  C RE ST H O N E Y ; 1 lb ...........27c
Q U IC K  Q U A K E R  O A T S ; N.P., pkg. .... . .: 20c
G R A D E D
A P P L E S
E X T R A  F A N C Y  
D E LIC IO U S  - . .. 3  l l s s .  2 > G c
By the Box $3.30
E X T R A  F A N C Y  
N E W T O W N S  -... 3 lbs. 2.7€
By the Box $3.30
4Hn»i£
iSATem
B U Y  G R A D E D  
F R U IT
1 A % S
anything. I  can’t see where we gam
thTcontinuance of the demo- 
Certainly she must a ens and free enterprise.
le t’s  give our In yo i» fOT t o  co g - “Mustard" has been
boys something to come back to and and c^demned too completed. A  barge loaded with 2 ,-
God created each and every one of Yours sincerely,
u  ^ He loves us all, regardless of CpnservaUves. . „  A. W. GRAY,
race, color or creed, and as long as’. The and EdltoFs Note—Regarding
we have class distinction, we wn O k a n ^ '^ f y ^ ^  for C g  p o X n a l representaUon"
S J rw \ ° ’ ¥oUow t o 'V h i r a  f f i  n f  ’S L o S S S W  5Sth Mr. Gray eaUrely.
directly out of cold 
storage, and you 
know you are 
getting
H IG H E S T
Q U A L IT Y
Operation “ ustard” has been ACADEMIC SWITCBEBOO
Sonny. Tufts, a Yale graduate, has 
asked Paramount to purchase toe 
screen rights of "Brown of Harvard” 
for his next starring vehicle.
Many of us spend half our time 
lats 'pro- wishing for things we-could have 
we agree if we didn’t spend half our time
wishing.
i
H
•mmtSDAY, MARCH 7, IMS THE KELOWNA COURIEE PAGE FIVE
Tljilrty-two mensbcrs uf ti\e Can- awarded »cJ:iolanii)i|)« by Uic HriU«lii 
Fwce* who served tnermma ('ooncil to triable tliena to KUidy in 
« »1  ar® now dcwiobillzcd have been Britain.
W a n t e d  f o r  C a s l i
BUSINESS O R  G EN ER A L STO RE
in the Okanagan Valley, Kelowna pre­
ferred. A ll replies treated as confidential.
Reply to Box 264, Kelowna Courier.
32-2c
Mffira About
F IR S T
P R IZ E
rout D e r b y  P r iz e  W m ners\
RUTLAND 
TROOP B l e n d e d  l o r  Q u a l i t y
Here's Quick Relief from
From Vawo 1, Column 4 4.
Mrs. C. M. Homer, ot Kelowna, nla- 5 - 
ced tirst In the fislicrctte section. 6-- 
Other Kelowna and dliitrlct ladles 7.- 
winning prizes In tills section were 0.- 
Mra. E. D. Barlec. Miss Vina Swlck, 9.- 
Mrs. K. Tallyour, and Mrs. W. Spear. 10.- 
In the Junior section, Dcrt Ryder, 11.- 
o f Kelowna, took first prize and 12.- 
Uie Hawortli silver cup with u 14 13.- 
pound II  ounce fish. K. RJtchlo and 14.- 
C. Grey, both of Kelowna, were se- 15.- 
cond and third. 10.-
The first prize for Kalomalka 17.- 
I..akc was taken by K- Carswell, of 18.-
22 lbs. 
-ID ibs- 
-1«  lbs. 
-17 lbs. 
17 lbs, 
-17 lbs. 
-17 lbs.
4 oz. 
»  oz. 
14 oz. 
12 oz. 
12 oz. 
4 CO. 
0 oz.
-16 lbs. oz.
-18 lbs. 
-15 lbs. 
-15 lbs. 
-15 lbs. 
-15 lb.s. 
-15 lbs. 
-15 lbs. 
-14 lbs. 
-14 lbs. 
-14 Iba.
0 oz. 
0 oz.
8 oz. 
2 oz. 
2 or.
V4 oz. 
12 oz.
9 oz. 
6 oz. 
0 oz.
Vernon; for Woods Lake, by Mrs. 19.—14 lbs. 6^  oz.
for Skaha 20.—14 lbs.
SINUS PAIN
3 oz. 
0 oz. 
6 oz. 
S oz.
4 oz. 
4 oz.
-14 lbs.
L. Boklage, Kelowna.
F. L. Day. Kelowna.
Jack Ryder, Kelowna.
E. Worrnan. Kelowna,
C. F. Sarsons, Okanagan Mission. 
Leigh Henderson, Kelowna.
F. V. Vernon. Penchland.
O. R. C. Kerr, Kelowna.
F. R. Gartrcll, Surruncrland.
J. Wilson, Peachland 
Lee Mon Gow, Vernon.
K. W. Clow. Kelowna.
Geo. Lawtey, Vernon.
Herbert Keating, Peachland.
Henry Rattackcr, Vernon.
E. R. KnulT, Penticton.
Geo. StoU, Sununcrland.
C. NlchoU, Penticton.
Major Tallyour, Peachland.
C. M. Homer, Kelowna.
E. T. Whalen, Sault St. Marie, Qnt. 
Max E. Obal, Vernon.
O. A. Bolcombc, Vernon.
C. E. Holmes, Vernon.
W. Gray, Vernon.
MONTH PRIZES
0 oz.—C. Nicholl, Penticton.
“Do a Good Turn Dally"
tic—tosa for 
po,fition
tie—toss for 
position
Oixlers for the week ending Mar. 
16th;
n ic  TYooi> will t>amdc In tlie 
Community Hall on I'uesday. Mar. 
12tli, at 7.^ p.m. diarp.
Duty I ’atrol. Eagles (P.L. E. Day).
s a ia d a ;
, ______  Tlie Troop has been taking part
tlo—toaa lor ® round of visiting and inler-
poslUon Troop gatherings during the past 
two wcck.s. Following the enjoyable 
visit to tlio 1st Kelowna Troop dur­
ing Boy Scout Week, the Troop 
tie—toss lor *> group of nine Scouts and As-
poslUon
3 -Puipose Medicine Helps Clear 
Out Congested Sinus Areas
ONE best way to get relief from 
torturing sinus pain is to clear con­
gestion from nasal passages and 
give sinuses a chance to drain. A 
few drops of Vicks Va-tro-noi in 
each nostril is usually enough to 
bring this comforting relief.
34hiirpo8e Medicino... Va-tro-noI 
is so successful because it docs three 
important things: (1) shrinks swol­
len membranes of the nose; (2) helps
clear out pain-causing congestion 
and (3) soothes irritation. Many 
sinus sufferers say it’s best relief 
they've found. Try it I
WICKS 
W K-TRO-liOL
Anne Kcticr, of K c l^ p a ;
Lake, by Harry D a is ,^  Penticton; 21.—14 lbs. 
and for Osoyoos Lake, by D. C. 22.—13 lbs.
Land, of Vernon. 23.—13 lbs.
L. C. Dafoe, of Vernon, captured 24.__13 lbs.
the coarse flsli prize. 13 ibg.
President Joe Spurrier addressed 
file 34 sportsmen gathered from Val­
ley centres. Successful derbies, he June, 1045- 
fclt, depended on restocking the July, 1945—15 lbs. Vt oz.—Herbert Keating, Peachland. 
lakes. The propagation of Okanagan August, 1045—14 lbs. 8 oz.—Geo. Stoll. Sumrnertand. 
Lake,” he said, “ Is the Job of all. September, 1945—14 lbs. 3 oz.—C. M. Horner, Kelowna, 
Let’s do things ourselves. Tlie rear- October, 1045—14 lbs. 0 oz—E. R. KnulT, Penticton.
Ing ponds we have, picked out 20 November, 1045—17 lbs. 12 oz.—E. Wormnn, Kelowna, 
years ago, arc the Oncst on the con- December, 1945—22 lbs. 4 oz.—L. Boklngc, Kelowna, 
tlnent.” January, 1940—18 lbs. 14 oz.—Jack Ryder, Kelowna.
He suggested that proflts made on February, 1046—19 lbs. 0 oz.—Fred Day, Kelowna, 
the Derby be used in obtaining Derby Closed February 15th.
the services of a trained university 
man to supervise work.
A  report on the work of the ad- l.—12 lbs. 12 oz. 
vortlslng committee was given by 2.—12 lbs. 0 oz.
Chalrmaii Charlie Horner. Ho men- 3.—12 lbs. 0 oz. 
tioned the Ogopogo float. In the 4.—12 lbs. 8 oz.
Stampede parade, and various otlicr 5.—11 lbs. 13 oz. 
publicity mediums used. o.—11 lbs. 0 oz.
C. M. Mitchell gave a - report .on 7.— 9 jbs. 14 oz.-
the prizes received from Valley g.__9 lbs.- 1 oz.
merchants and their display in pro- 9’__9 ibs. 0 oz.
minent store windows.
sistont Scoutmaster James Duncan 
to tho Okanagan Mission Troop’s ral­
ly on Friday evening last Tho local 
boys won tho knot-tying contest, but 
did not do so well In other contests, 
but had a One time Just tho same.
Ue-toss for Troop plays host to
position the 2nd Kelowna Troop at tlie Rut­land Hall for an evening of games 
and contests.
Tlie Troop will be commencing 
rehearsals for Uie annual entertain­
ment shortly, and anyone having 
suitable material such us one-act 
plays and dialogues will as.slst very 
much by turning these In to tho 
Scoutmaster.
BOATS FOR SALE
BUILT ON ORDER ONLY ~  ALL SIZES to
your own specifications. Choice of three materials: 
Welded Metal, Marine Plywood or Plywood on 
White Pine Ribs.
Prices range from $50.00 for an 8 ft. Metal Rowboat 
to $750.00 for a 20 ft. Two-seater Cruiser, equipped 
with motor, steering wheel, headlights, riding lights. 
Windshield, etc.
Briggs & Stratton, U.S. Falcon, Easthope and Wisconsin 
Marine Engines from VA h.p. to 90 h.p. Conversions.
Write for Price Lists and Specifications.
ED M cN A L L Y
Drawer “G’ Naramata, B.C.
1. -1 4  lbs. 11 oz.
2. —11 lbs. 9 oz.
3. — 0 lbs, 0 oz.
11 oz. 
10 oz. 
9 oz.
7 oz. 
1 oz. 
■ % oz.
FIBIIERETTE SECTION
Mrs. C. M. Horner, Kelowna.'
Miss Verna Hawken, Vernon.
Mrs. E. D. Barlec, Okanagan Mission. 
Mrs. Clyde Leeper, Vernon.
Mrs. J. Trcwhltt, Okanagan Landing.
Mrs. M. Hcnschker, Vernon.
Miss Vina Swlck, Okanagan Mission.
Mrs. K. Tallyour, Okanagan Mission. 
Mrs. W, Spear, Box 23, Kelowna.
JUNIOR SECTION (BOYS ONLY)
Bert Ryder, Kelowna.
K. Ritchie, Kelowna.
C. Grey, Box 208, Kelowna.
KALAM ALKA LAKE (3 prizes)
R. Carswell, Vernon, (also 3 lbs. 5 oz.)
H. Warner, Vernon.
H. Abson, Vernon. *
WOODS LAKE “Kokanee" (3 prizes)
Mrs. Anne Ketler, R.R.l, Kelowna.
A, H. HaU, Box 1056, Kelowna.
WUmot Bruels, Vernon.
SKAHA LAKE (3 prizes)
Harry Davis, 110 Edmonton Ave., Pentictom 
Mfs.‘ A.' Dewar, Box 630, Penticton.
Patrol Competition Standing
Seals ...............................  1194 pts.
Foxes ...............................  1157 pts.
Beavers ............................  lOlO pts.
Eagles...............................  900 pts.
W A T E R  S A FE TY  
O N  R ED  CROSS 
1946 P R O G R A M
V I S I T  O U R  S H O W R O O M
and choose from our complete line of
C H E S T E R F IE L D S
All the best inake.s in the ino.st attractive 
color.s and materials.
Chesterfields Chairs - Convertos
You Are Invited to Come and See Our First 
Shipment of
S E C T IO N A L  F U R N IT U R E
F R A N K L I N ’ S
253 Water St. Phone 45
i i:;
(3 prizes)
Y O U R  h o m e . . .
Derby Entries
A. J. Gayfer, Valley statistician, 
gave a detailed report of derby en­
tries and prize-winners. It was felt 
that at the forthcoming banquet,
seating capacity for 500 should b e . j __g jbs
obtained. 'The meeting thought that ___4 lbs
the Scout Hall may be available. 3__3 jjjg'
Frank Lucas spoke on the prob- ’ 
lem of re-stocking the lake, he felt
that all should study the report of 1.__2 lbs.
Dr. W. A. Clemens, former director, 2 .__2 lbs.
Pacific Biological Station, who pub- 3’__2  lbs.
llshed "A  Biological Survey of Ok- 
anagan Lake’’ in which the matter 
was discussed at length. "The quan- 1.—2 lbs. 8 oz. 
tity of fish produced by a body of 2.—1 lbs. 4 oz. 
water,’’ the report states, '‘depends 3.—No entry.
largely upon two factors, namely, OSOYOOS LAKE
the fo(^  supply and the. adequacy i ._5  ibs.' D. C. Land, Vernon, 
of the facilities for reproduction. In o j q -Entrv
the Okanagan Lake, the production  ^ ' ‘ ivrARFr i  AKP (No entries)of basic food materials, such as MABEL LAKE (No entries)
plankton (microscopic life) and hot- COARSE FISH (1 prize)
^ m  organisms, is relatively small, j j^s. 4 oz. L. C. Dafoe, Vernon.
Yearling liberated each year from
the Kelowna Rod and Gun Club’s . TOWN AND CITY M N G  FISH
large natural retaining ponds may Oliver—No entries.
be considered as equivalent to 2,- Penticton—14 lbs. 9 oz. E. R. Knufl.
000,000 fry put into the lake’’. ’The Summerland—16 lbs. F. R. Gatrell.
. number and habits of predatory pppohianri—17 lbs. F. V. Vernon, 
coarse fish, it was also felt, might Kelowna—22 lbs. 4 oz. L. Boklage. 
influence trout population to a okanagan Genixe—10 lbs. 9 oz. Sidney Land.
w -KV , „  Vernon-15 lbs. 8 oz. Lee Mon Gow.
In a fighting speech, Fi;ank Bee- ■ ___________■
ker, hew president of the Vernon 
Rod and Gun Club, maintained that 
the first objective of the assembled
sportsmen shoiild be the establish- 'C U n W C
ment of a large fish hatchery on ^1  W ^
Okanagan Lake.‘Then’’, he affirmed, _ _ _  * -  -  
’we should obtain the services of a S lV i A l  .1. *  K v I H l
May Send Local Swimmer to 
Take Free Instructors’ 
Course at Vancouver
R U T L A N D  H A L L I. Rose.Mrs. M. Boyd and Mrs. W. Stran- 
aghan returned last week from a 
motor to Seattle, Wash., where 
they v is it s  i^ t iv ea .
good fish culturist."
A. Blackie felt that a campaign ------
against fish predators, including •potal ‘Revenue Durine Past 
squaw fish, would give desirable  ^ ^  n4_
results. He also felt that scientific Y e a r  Amounts to $ooy.U7 
advice should be obtained, and sug- Gxpenses Total $583.29
gested contacting Dr. W. A. Clemens. —-----
In submitting a list of monthly .jhe annual meeting of the Rut-
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Association of the Un­
ited Church was held at the home 
of Mrs. L. M. Wanless on 'Thursday 
afternoon, Feb. 28. Dming the busi­
n gs meeting the ladies made plans 
for a social to be held in the church 
on Friday, March 22. A  proposal to
Whether you build or buy
priTC^ydnners, A. J. Gayfer, VaUey jgnd HaU Society was held in ttie hold a jumble sale was tu m ^  down 
statistician, made the foUowing re- Community ttoU on Wetoesday ev- for the present, as the ladies fd t
and have on ly  part o f  the funds requ ired , the balance 
m ay b e  obtained:
1. I f  Y ou  A re  B u ild in g— b y  a National ^ 
H ousing o r  R egu lar M ortgage  Loan.
2 . I f  Y o u  A re  B uying— b y  a R egu lar 
M ortgage Loan  repayable in  m onthly 
o r  quarterly instahnents.
In form ation  G iad ly  Furnished on  Request
Mortgage Loan Representative:
M cTA V ISH . W H IL L IS  & GADDES,
Kelowna, B.C.
port:
The following are the fish en­
tries received by months:
June, 12 entries; July, 14 entries; 
August, 21 entries; September, 13 
entries; October, 11 entries; Novem­
ber, 28 entries; December, 43 entries; 
January, 35 entries; February, 33 
entries 
210,
More
pning Feb. 27th, with a good atten- that the clothing should be sent to 
dance of members. The financial sta- Europe as long as the present crit- 
tement showed a total revenue for ical shortage of clothing continued 
the year,o f $869.04, with ex^ndi- there. A t the close of the meeting 
tures of $583.29, leaving a profit o f the hostess served refreshments to 
$285.75. This amount, added to $604.- the members.
89 in cash and bonds on hand at the . . .
Waterproofing Canada w ill be un­
dertaken by the Canadian Red 
Cross as they inaugurate their Water 
Safety program this year across the 
Dominion. With initial organization 
set up in 1045, this year will see the 
first of the Red Cross work under­
way ln..§rder that every child In 
Canada will have the chance not 
only to learn to swim, but to under­
stand the principles of first aid and 
water safety.
In order to fulfill this ambition, 
the executive of the Kelowna Red 
Cross Society has been asked to 
send a representative from this area 
to take a three-day course in "Van­
couver. A ll expenses w ill be paid 
by the society. A t a meeting of the 
executive held in the Red Cross 
rooms on Friday afternoon, it was 
decided to write to the president of 
the Aquatic Club and ask what ar­
rangements are being made for life­
saving and swimming instructors 
this year.-
This service, to be made available 
to every Red Cross branch in B.C., 
w ill provide instruction for swim­
mers who w ill undertake to form 
classes in their area. ’The Red Cross 
wiU co-operate with any other or­
ganization already operating swim­
ming classes, or w ill set up new 
classes where desired.
Compilation of manuals for both 
instructors and swimmers is under­
way. Cards and buttons wiU be 
available for tho^ who join these 
classes and crests for swim suits of 
instructors and intermediate and 
senior swimmers wiU be issued.
It is proposed to hold a national 
school for directors of each division 
in Toronto in May, in plenty o f time 
to enable these directors to return 
to their division and train their in­
structors for their summer program.
'GENERAL m  ELECTRIC
gIBMri,MMPS
T H E
M U T U A L I I F E
A  OF Ca n a d a
H e a d  O f f ic e  —  W a te r io o ,  O n fa r io
le.uv tn . , end of the previous year, gives the
(1st to 15th). Total entries, society $930.54 on the credit side 
. of the ledger.
Otonagan Lake Fish Necessary repairs and improve-
The above entries have been made ments. to the hall, which include 
up M foUows: re-shingling the roof, wiU use up
Kalamalka Lake, 4; Woods Lake, about $500 of this balance, however. 
4; Skaha Lake, 2; Osoyoos Lake, 1; There was considerable discusrion 
Mabel Lake, nil; Okanagan Lake, regarding the proposal to rent the 
199. hall one night a week for the show-
The Okanagan Lake entries of ing of movies, and the secretary 
199 ‘fish have been caught by 98 fish- was instructed to write to the Pro- 
ermen, and among these, one man vincial Secretary for definite infor- 
entered 11 fish, one man 9 fish, and mation regarding the granting o f 
another, 7 fish. 'The total w e i^ t  of licences, and the issuing of fran- 
the Okanagan catch is 1,697 lbs., or chises for operating motion picture 
an average weight of 9j^ lbs. machines.
The lures used are as follows: The meeting passed a resolution
On plugs, 63; Ruby sets, 36; F.S.T., favoring the continued amalgama- 
21; Gibb Stewart, 16; Sicamous, 11; tion of the Hall and Park Societies, 
Wonderspoon, 9; Jockloyds, 8. One by the expedient of choosing the 
fish was caught on a spinner and same officers for both societies. El- 
bush tail fly, while the balance were ection of officers resulted in the 
caught, on flat fish, silver flash, wil- following committee being elected: 
low leaf, and home mades. George Mugford, Elwyn Cross, Har-
The fish were mostly caught be- ry Hobbs, Fred Wostradowski, Ber-
^weenr2;30“pmTrand 5.00 pjttrWeathe*’~nard~”Heitzman, “ Mrs.— G.—Mugford,-
apparently made no difference. It Mrs. A. W. Gray, Andy Kitsch, Steve 
is possible that most fishermen were Komze, A. F. Bigland and H. L. 
not out in the mornings. .WUlits.
----------- -^-------- —  A t an executive meeting held im-
BAR SCOTS LIVE STOCK mediately afterwards, George Mug- 
__ _ __ ford was chosen president, H. W.
Owing to the existence in Scotland
of foot and mouth disease all per- secretary-tre^urer. F r ^  W
A. L. Baldock is a visitor to Van­
couver at this time, attending meet­
ings of the Co-operative Union, and 
the Co-operative Wholesale Society, 
as a delegate from the K.G.E.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Timm and
DRY FOOT GRINDSTONE
A  grindstone should not run in a 
trough that contains water. The 
constant soaking w ill cause rapid 
wear. Water should be run on the 
stone from a spout leading from a 
container which is mounted at one 
end of the grindstone frame. The 
flow of water should be controUed 
by a draincock on fhe spout.
Protected by a General Electric 
Heat Lamp, baby is kept safely 
warm! Use it, too, on the recom­
mendation o f your doctor for the 
relief o f common muscular pains. 
M A D E  IN  C A N A D A LI45
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C
0
F O R
mits for the importation of cattle, . j  xr j* __ _
sheep, goats, other ruminants, and
tradowski declined re-election as
swine into Canada direct from Scot­
land are cancelled with the excep-
as treasurer, the two offices of sec­
retary and treasurer were then com­
bined.. Bernard w ill continue to
handle the booking of the hall, and
actuaUy embarked on vessels en ^he collection of rentals.
route to Canada, as from February 
1, 1946.
I N S E C T I C I D E S
F u n g i c i d e s  • H e r b i c i d e s
i?'
A ramplete line of modern tested pest control 
products for the orchard, incorporating the 
latest devch't .uems io the field of ent 'mologi- 
cal. plant pathological and chemical research. 
Oor staff entomologist is at your serrice.
Ask yoMT deJder for particmlars.
TH SC M ^rA fiTTcg
rsko HARHN-SCNOUa Ra tnSsnmO'W iuuMtCB,
- aOmmOtsmam
PRESENTS
FRIDAY, MARCH 8 
C K O V  5  t o  6  p .m .  
S Y M P H O N Y
P O P - ”  . 
C O N C E R T
Byffte TORONTO 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
JEAN M.BEAUDET 
Conductor
FRANCES JAMES, soprano 
' Guoit Artist
Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs left on Sat­
urday last for their home in Lucky 
Lake, Sask., after spending a month 
visiting their son, itay Jacobs.
Capt Philip Finn and Mrs. Finn 
arrived on Wednesday from Van­
couver to visit Mrs. Finn’s parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Petrie.
'The annual hospital card party, 
under the auspices of the Women’s 
Institute, was held in the Commun­
ity HaU on Friday evening, Mar. 1, 
and in spite of very bad roads, there 
was a good attendance of bridge and 
“5(X)’’ players. H ie ladies netted ab­
out by their efforts, and this 
sum wiU go to the Ladies’ AuxUiary 
of the Kelowna Hospital for the pur­
chase of linen and other supplies. 
At the close of card playing, the 
ladies of the WJ. served supper, 
’The prizes were later presented by 
Mrs. George Mugford, vice-president 
of the ’Institute, and the recipients 
were as follows: “500”—ladies’ first 
prize, Mrs. A. L. Cross; gentlemen’s 
first, W. D. Quigley; consolation, 
John Bach. Bridge—ladies’, Mrs. A  
L. Gecn; gents, Dougall McDougaU; 
consolation, Mrs. F. L. Fitzpatrick. 
■Whist, ladies, Mrs. J. Fahlman; 
gents. J. Russell; consolation, Mrs.
C IT Y  D W E LL IN G S
-Attractive— Small— Dwellingr
very well located. Possession 
April 15th, ? 3 , 3 5 0
Terms. Price
WeU located Small Bimgalow,
1 bedroom, white siding and 
patent roof, garage. Early
possession. ,0 5 0
Price .......
Small Modem New Dwelling,
Quick possession;
Price
ORCHARDS
10 Acres Full Bearing—Good 
varieties, 7 room house, close
,o schools: q o ,5 0 0
Kirk Douglas, who makes his film arily returns to Broadway in the 
debut with Barbara’ Stanwyck and new Sam and Bella Spewack com- 
family have moved to Kelowna, Mr, Lizabeth Scott in “ The Strange edy, “Man Bites Dog.” Later in the 
Timm having sold bis property here Love of Martha Ivers,” Hal Wallis year he wiU make another film for
to A. Bloomfield,, o f Saskatchewan, production for Paramount, tempor- Wallis.
Weighs Only 115 Lbs. - Lifts 5 Tons on Single Line!
- n i i
‘‘LONDON” ALL-STEEL HAND HOISTS
T h e  Strongest G ea red  P o w e r  K n o w n ,
! I.'
te ‘ >»
Price
17^ ACRES— 14 acres in 
mixed stone fruit, pasture,
new”f6uf‘'room 
bungralow ....... ^ , 5 0 0
This London 5-Ton Hand Hoist is used in Construction, Mining, 
Lumbering, Marine and many other Industries, too numerous to 
mention. It is indispensable for the moving and loading of all types 
of machinery: - Only Hand Hoist in the world with Timken Bearings, 
the “London” has a compound gear ratio of 24 to 1 for lifting loads 
up to 5 tons on a single line. This can be multiplied MANY TIMES 
with the use of gang blocks and multiple lines. Warranted un­
breakable !
— PHONE 301 —
Over the Bennett Hardware
PURVES E. RITCHIE ^  SON LTD.
658 Homby St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone M A  4557
i I
'4 VT
P E N T ia O N  T O  
O PEN  $150 ,0 0 0  
M E M O R IA L  D R IV E
Arrwngcrneiits were completed i^ti 
I ’eiitlcton last week tor the oiMmii-ii.: 
of a 5fl>0.0(K) war rnemonal driv<*,
OVER 160 MtULlON BOTTLES 
SOLD! VERY EFFECTIVE FOR
MONTHLY PAIN
Lyclu E. PJdkham’* VcactaWe CouifKHiiMl 
UOL^ MOYtE llun relieve inonlhljr pain 
»lirn doe to female fuiictSonai iierkalic 
dwturbance*. It also rrlicvca accompany- 
Inf weak, tired, nervoun, cranky fecUnRS— 
of Buch nature. I’irikliam'B CompoutMJ 
it a ulft/ne stdallre — orro of the mo«t 
eflecti VC rmvlicincii you can boy to relieve 
Bucb ayropUMin.
moricy from which will l>c apc’iit to 
erect «n ice i#rerw in nrcmory of 
Grc.it War U yeleraiis who paid the 
uprerne saeriflce
Tl'.e incctuig. which was presided 
over by Reeve It J. MeI>t)Ugall. elcc- 
led comrrrittces to start the hall 
K.ilitsg. and rcprcwntatlvea met bc- 
v. ral-oflUiats of the Kelowna War 
Memorial Committee on Tuesday to 
diMUKS the initial plans made by 
Oie local committee which resulted 
in tile successful carnpalKn here.
The Reeve made it clear tiiat tlio 
Council could not coii.sidcr oflerinj; 
a bylaw in support of a debenture 
issue. TTie only course should l>c 
voluntary donations, other speakers 
also emphastred. and such ehould 
be tile only plan acceptable to the 
■memorial" idea in general.
Jack Acres fs chairman of the 
campaign committee and Ivvcrctt 
Craig, vice-chairman.
i ’aris is the third largest city in 
Eurojic, being exceeded in size only 
by London and Berlin.
V E R N O N  W IL L  
R A IS E  $20 ,000  
FO R  M E M O R IA L
R ig h t W a y  T o  S o w  G a r d e n  S e e d s  
R e d u c e s  N X ^ork A n d  V (^ a s te  L a t e r
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FLO W E R  A N D  G A RDEN SEEDS
can be obtained from
K E L O W N A  GROW ERS’ EXC H A N G E
Phone 29 FEED STORE Free Delivery
Unanlrnily of opinion with re­
gard to additions and improvements 
to tile Cenotapli as a memorial to 
Vernon men who gave their lives in 
World War II, was evident at a rc- 
prescnlative gallierlng held last 
week. Each of the four clialrtnen 
sponsoring proposals were in favor 
of incorporating the memory of 
those who died In the conflict with 
World War I heroes.
Following much discussion, the 
following course was decided ufion'.^  
That $20,000 bo raised by public 
subscription. That this sum bo used 
as follows; Approximately $18,500 
for the purchase of the Canadian 
Legion War Services building, plus 
furnishing. ,^ as an outright gift from 
citizens in appreciation of service 
personnel who fought and have re­
turned. Tlic remaining $1,500 for 
changes and additions to the Ceno­
taph.
Tlie latter will include the addi­
tion. on the ba.se of the Cenotaph, 
of bronze tablets containing the 
names of those who paid the sup­
reme sacrifice, plus widening the 
walks and sundry improvements to 
the environs.
■a «  M ■■ w M n yi'i#'
I n
M O R E  V E TE R A N S  
A R R IV E  IN  C IT Y
Several more ItK’til veterans ar- 
rivcHl home lust week following ser­
vice in various tlieatres of war. In­
cluded in the draft which arrived In 
the city were live ex-servicemcn 
who served in the Far Eeasl. They 
made the trip n the ".‘Jocotra", 
wliieh sailed direct to Canada, stop­
ping on only one occasion.
Tlio.se who urriveti home on the 
"Socotru" were:— Pte. Kenneth 
James Hewitt, Sgmn. AU ixmI O. 
Kurtz, Sjpnn. Robert Frederick Mar­
riage, A/Sgt. II. Mori, A/Sgt. N. 
Tomiyamn.
Arriving home on the Queen Eli­
zabeth were:- Pte. J. W. A. Lefevre, 
Pte. C. J. McClure. Gnr. L. G. Sil­
ler, Tpr. J. C. V. Surtees, Pte. A. E. 
Marly, Pte. G. A. Elliott. Pte. J. L. 
Weintz. Pic. A. W. Shoaf. Pte. T. E. 
Jone.s, Cpl. G. While. Pte. W. R. 
Maxson, Cpl. A. R. Clarke, Bdsm. J. 
Bianco, A/Cpl. M. Blnkcborough.
materially toughen the skins,” says 
Extension bulletin 244 from the Uni­
versity of Michigan. And one to 
two-thirds of their original Vitamin 
C, the bulletin continues, may bo 
lost by vegetables in 24 hours at 
room temperature.
The quicker they are eaten, frozen 
or canned, after being harvested,
S t e e l e  B r i g g s  S e e d s
We can sell you the Seeds that arc guaranteed to grow, 
by the famous firm of Steele Briggs.
AH types of Flowers, Vegetable and Lawn Grass in stock, 
LABOR SAVING GARDEN TOOLS
Rakes — Hoes — Spades — Potato Forks
Agents for:—
MEISSNER DUSTERS 
PLANET JUNIOR EQUIPMENT
M e  &  M e
■McLennan, McFeely & Prior (Kelowna) Ltd. 
PHONE 44 PHONE 44
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  A L L  
Y O U R  G A R D E N IN G  N E E D S -
2-4-D Weed KiUer 
Field and Garden 
Seeds
Garden Sprayers 
Hoes and Rakes
® Watering Cans 
® Pruners 
® Garden Hose 
® Spades 
® Fertilizer
Phone 654
CO., LTD.
Your .“MIRACLE” Dealer
Kelowna Box 154
ENEMY ARMS 
ON DISPLAY 
AT DANCE
B.C.D.’s to Sponsor Dance for 
Memorial Fund — Captured 
Equipment to be Shown
The people of Kelowna will have 
rather a unique opportunity of 
seeing a large number of captured 
Italian and German guns and other 
military equipment on Friday night, 
March 8, when B Squadron of the 
9th Reconnaissance Regiment (B.C. 
D.) will be hosts at a dance at the 
Armories in aid of the Kelowna and 
District War Memorial Fund.
fThe weapons on display were 
brought to Canada by Lt.-Col. H. H. 
Angle, who commanded the B.C.D.’s 
in Italy, Holland and Germany. 'The 
collection includes all types of 
enemy weapons, including machine 
guns, tommy guns and smaller wea­
pons. Range finders, helmets and 
field radio and telephone sets and 
all types of personal equipment will 
also be on display.
The dance planned in aid of the 
Memorial Fund has been on tap for 
some months; in fact since the Me­
morial Fund drive was first organ­
ized. The Squadron felt that through 
this means it might be of substan­
tial assistance to the fund. Christ­
mas, however, intervened, and the 
dance was postponed until a suit­
able date. -
While invitations are already av­
ailable, those who have failed to 
receive them might contact H. Mit­
chell, at-Mitchell’s Men’s wear store, 
who is in charge of the invitation 
list. It is expected that there w ill be 
a large attendance due to the three­
fold appeal of the dance—the en­
emy weapon display, the assistance' 
to the Memorial Fund, and the dance 
itself.
Refreshments will be served.
Bean Seeds Sown In Pairs, Four
There is good reason for sowing 
more seeds than will be allowed to 
grow; but when this Is overdone, 
not only is there a waste of seed, 
but unnecessary work is created in 
thinning out. Care in sowing will 
be repaid many times by reduced 
work later.
Seeds that germinate slowly, such 
as carrots, parsley, and parsnips, 
should be sown more thickly than 
others because the seedlings are 
feeble, and the force of many act­
ing together helps break the soil 
crust and bring the sprouts to the 
surface.
Liberty H. Bailey, dean of horti­
cultural teachers, expresses this 
opinion: ‘‘It is much safer to sow
even excessive amounts of seed 
than to sow ^ust as many as are 
theoretically needed on a basis of 
the number of mature plants to the 
row. ‘Thinning is a pirocess of se­
lection, and the best are allowed 
to remain. It is evident the chances 
of securing the best are greater 
when the gardener leaves one plant 
out of ten, rather than one plant 
out of three.”
But real selection is impossible 
if seeds are sown so thickly the 
roots of the tiny plants become en­
tangled, and it is impossible toi 
remove single plants, without dis­
turbing neighbors. The thickest 
sowing therefore should allow each 
seed sufficient space to develop as 
an individual.
The surest way with small seeds 
is to take a few in the hand, and 
let them fall through the fingers 
into the drill which has been pre­
pared, Get close to the ground, 
and with a little practice you can 
quickly acquire control so that the 
seeds will be evenly distributed, 
each sufficiently distant from the
Inches Apart, Insure Even Stand.
next to prevent entanglement, 
you can. It helps to let the garden 
line which was used in making the 
drill remain in place until the seeds 
have been dropped.
It helps to mix the very small 
seeds with dry sand before you bo-
Take Small Seeds In Hand and Drop 
in Drill So Each Can Grow Un­
tangled With Its Neighbors.
Keep the seeds in line as well as 
gin to sow, using two or three times 
as much sand as seed. ‘This spreads 
the seeds out better.
Large seeds may be sown irt 
pairs, spaced at the distance plants 
are to stand. I f  both seeds grow one 
plant of the pair can be pulled up. 
Bush beans, for example, give good 
results when standing four inches 
apart in the row. By sowing seeds 
in pairs four inches apart, an even 
stand is assured. In the case of 
beans, even if trimming is neglected 
and the twin plants are, allowed to 
mature together there is little harm, 
but vvith plants of a different ha­
bit, thinning would be essential.
P e tu n ia s  A n d  Z in n ia s  A r e  M o s t
Instinct is when a man marries a 
woman, and habit is when he hangs 
his hat on the same peg every night 
when he comes home.
Great in War, Must Be Greater Still in. Peace.
LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION
Q u a l it y  production and conservation are two watchwords in the livestock production program of the province. During the war years, 
the increase in numbers of livestock on farms was comparatively heavy.
British Columbia compares with Canada’s livestock pojpulation increases 
as follows:
-------7^—  —  — ---------------------— ------ 1940-44 — — -  1940-44  ---------
British Columbia Canada
Milk Cows - ....... 6% increase 8% increase
Other Cattle     42% increase 35% increase
Swine ....... . ......... . 25% increase 29 increase
One of the several important steps undertaken in this Province has 
been the warble fly control programme.
This is the oldest organized programme in the Dominion of Canadai;. 
and probably in America, commencing as trials in 1930-31 and 32 and as an 
organized area plan in 1933.
Many areas are now ready for accreditation, only requiring field checks 
to be made.
The programme c<v^ ers practically every district in the province.
It commenced with hand application amongst the smaller herds and 
is now well established in the range country where power machines, purchased 
by the stockmen themselves, are being used.
Yearly contribution by the Agricultural Department to this programme 
amounts to approximately $5,000.00. Losses to the industry in the beginning 
would amount to over one-half a million dollars each year. Even during 
difficult times, with a labour shortage, over 125,000 cattle are treated each 
year.
Any organised body of farmers requiring assistance should immediately 
get lu touch with their local district agriculturist.
D E P A R T M E N T  O F A G R IC U L T U R E
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS o VICTORIA, B.C.
Hoh. Frank Putnam. Minister.
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Petunias and zinnias are the most 
popular flowers in America today. 
They have come to the front in the 
last twenty years;- displacing the 
former leaders, which were nastur­
tiums and sweet peas.
Each of the popular leaders has 
outstanding merits, that of the pe­
tunia being profuseness and long 
season of bloom. ’Though so slow to 
begin that seed is usually sown early 
under protection, the petunia never 
stops blooming until frost kills the 
plant.
Unlike other annuals, petunias do 
not seem to mind failure to pick off 
faded flowers. Where many annuals 
stop blooming, once they have begun 
to mature seed, the petunia keeps 
right on; which may be due to the 
fact that a great percentage of its 
flowers make no seed.
Double petunias never bear seed; 
pollen from them must be carried 
to single flowers and seed from the 
usual cross produces both - double 
and single plwts. But aU-dpuble 
pietunias, grown by a method which 
still is secret, have now been pro­
duced, and one of them. All-double 
Colossal Shades of Rose, won a sil­
ver medal in the All-American trials 
for 1946.
The secret of breeding all-double 
petunias was first discovered by a 
Japanese, and until the war the 
only aU-double seed came from that 
country. Now the method is known 
in this country, and many all-double 
varieties of American origin may be 
expected.
“ Most widely planted petunias are 
the smaU flowered singles, in many 
tones of red, pink, lavender and 
blue-ipurple. There are no reaUy 
yellow petunias, though some va­
rieties have a tinge of cream. Some 
smeU flowered singles are very 
dwarf in habit, and others make 
large mounds covered with blos­
soms. Some large flowered single 
varieties have fringed petals; and 
there are balcony types, which trail 
festoons of color from window box­
es. '
Double petunias and the large 
flowered fringed types are often 
grown by florists to make pot plants. 
They are also used effectively as cut 
flowers. But wherever a ma^ of 
pleasing color is needed aU sum­
mer long, the small flowered single 
petunias will supply it with less 
care and better than almost any 
other annual, in most sections of 
this country. The sei.'d is hardy, and 
often lies in the soil over winter
FRESH FROM THE GARDEN
the more delicious vegetables are. 
■And the time is brief, indeed, before 
the keen edge of their flavor begins 
to grow dull.
Paul W. Dempsey, of the Massa­
chusetts State College, says in his 
excellent book. Grow Your Own 
Vegetables: “Vegetables should be 
used as soon after picking as pos­
sible. Time is one of the elements 
that favor the home gardener—un­
cooked vegetables on the table in 
less than fifteen minutes and cooked 
vegetables in less than thirty min­
utes fom the time they were grow­
ing!”
That seems an extreme view. For 
those whose gardenjs- are not close 
to the kitchen door it would make 
harvesting a foot-race. But authori­
ties agree that, to be truly “garden 
fresh,” vegetables must be served 
within an hour or two of harvesting; 
so that to eat them is an experience 
which few except home gardeners 
who grow their own can enjoy.
America' has much to gain from 
the expansion of home gardening 
which seems certain to follow the 
war. Homes and communities w ill 
be beautified by flowers; and vege­
tables grown in back-yards will no­
tably improve the health and con­
tentment of those that grow them.
An agreeable gin to brokers— 
mar-gin. “
W e  Stock A ll Your
GARDENING NEEDS
Choose from our complete lines of:-
Garden Sprayers 
Rakes
Watering Cans 
Garden Hose 
Fertilizers 
=! Hoes
Pruners
Spades 
Potato Forks 
Field and Garden 
Seeds
STE E LE  BRIGGS SEEDS
THE BENNETT HABDWARE
Bernard Ave. Phone 1
FOR EXCELLENT JOB PRINTING SEE THE CGURIER
P a i n s  G r e w  
L e s s  a n d  L e s s
</■
k
m
«>
Petunia All-Double Colossal Shadea 
of Bose. All America Winner, 1946.
te f'
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M O T H E R S /  YOU CAN  
HELP PREVENT
D IAPER  RASH /
Here’s New Scientific Way
Cuticara medicated Baby Oil actually aa^ 
guards agabist germs, helps prevgit rasa,chafing and many skin infections. Bconom- 
IcaL Bmvaluel Mildly medicated Cuticura 
Soap is also i^uable for baby. Buy todayl
C U T I C U R A
A N T I S E P T I C  B A B Y  OI L
Writing of her eomeriencra in A e  
heavy air raids on London, Mrs. W . 
Haynes Bays:-— _ _
"Bombed in the air raids of some 
months ago, I  spent many houra m _a 
great pool o f water ui^er debrm 
before I  was rescued. Whether it 
was that complete soaking or not,T 
do not know, but after treatmrat m 
hospital for severe shock, I  suffered 
pratty badly for months from rheu­
matic pains, WeU,a£riendofmme, 
who has taken Kruschen Salts for a  
long time, made such a point o f my 
taking it that I  did so. _ Slowly Irat 
•.urely the aches and pains pew  le®  
and less, and now I  bless the day I  
took Kruschen. For at la s t! knew 
rest from pain.”—  (Mrs.) W •
London.
There are thousands of people in 
Britain and Canada to-dav who are 
doing as Mrs. Haynes did. At the 
firat wlgn o f rheumatic pains, they 
look to Kruschen^ to ^  nelp them. 
Kruschen is a combination of several 
mineral salts. Its action is to help 
clear harmful substances from the 
system ^ d  thereby promote im- 
pmvemeht in health, and ease from 
rheumatic pains. Take Kruschen 
faitbftilly and preferably in the 
morning. And continue as needed. 
Let Kruschen help you as it has 
helped many others. .
Kruschen Salts is obtamable at all
Drag Stores at 26c. and 76c.
Large Flowering Fringed Single 
Petunia.
Sm all Flowered Single Fetonla^ 
Widely Used for Garden Borden.
and comes up in the spring. But it 
takes so long to mature, that if early 
flowers are wanted it should be 
sown under protection, six to eight 
weeks before the ground can be 
worked outdoors.
P e a c e  G a r d e n s  S h o u ld  T a k e  T h e  
P la c e  O f  V i c t o r y  G a r d e n s  N o w
Millions of home gardeners are 
debating this spring how large a 
vegetable plot to sow, now that 
peace has come. Victory gardens 
saved the nation from food scarcity. 
Is that danger over?
Whether it is or not, high costs 
seem certain to continue in commer­
cial production. Leisure hours 
spent growing food ■will probably 
pay a high return for years to come. 
The home vegetable plot will go far 
to hold down the, cost of living.
And another reason will influ­
ence many. The quality of.vege­
tables fresh from the garden has 
become known to millions who 
never before realized how delicious
they could be. They have enjoyed 
luxury food of such supreme flavor 
and tenderness, that vegetables as­
sumed a new importance in the^ 
diet. This, nutritionists tell us, is 
to be desired. _
For garden-fresh vegetables are 
not only delicious, but nutritious. 
Science has developed many new 
facts about the loss of vitamins 
when vegetables grow stale. It has 
long • been known that the sugar 
content of sweet com, peas and se­
veral others rapidly changes to 
starch after they arc picked, with 
consequent loss of flavor.
“ Holding freshly picked peas in 
a warm room for 3 to 4 hours will
1 . T o d a y ,  in  m a n y  c o u n t r ie s  d e v a s ta te d  b y  w a r , B .C , 
g r o w n  s e e d s  a r e  h e lp in g  t o  r e c o n s t r u c t  a g r ic u ltu r e .  
T h o r o u g h ly  a c c l im a t i z e d  t o  N o r th e r n  z o n e s ,  th e s e  
s e e d s  a r e  y i e ld in g  m a x im u m  p r o d u c t io n  a n d  a r e  p o ^  
s e ^ e d  o f  g r e a t  v i t a l i t y ,
2 .  V i t a l i t y  In  s e e d s  Is  a  p r o d u c t  o f  c l im a t e  a n d  e n ­
v i r o n m e n t .  B u c k e r f l e ld 's  B e t t e r  S e e d s  a r e  N o r th e r n  
g r o w n — N o r t h  o f  t h e  4 9 t h  p a r a l le l .  T h e y  a r e  p r o ­
d u c e d  f r o m  t h e  f in e s t  s t r a in s  a n d  c a r e fu l l y  s e le c t e d  
f o r  t r u e n e s s  o f  v a r ie t y .
3 .  B u c k e r f l e ld 's  s e e d - c le a n in g  a n d  a s s e m b ly  p la n t  is 
t h e  la r g e s t  a n d  m o s t  m o d e r n  in  t h e  W e s t .  I t  Is 
c o m p le t e  w ith  m o d e r n  m a c h in e r y  f o r  c le a n in g  a n d  
g r a d in g ,  a s  w e l l  a s  t e s t in g  r o o m s  a n d  g e rm in a to r s .
4 .  A v a i la b le  in  a ll p a c k a g e  s iz e s ,  f r o m  a p a c k e t  t o  a  
t o n ,  B u c k e r f l e ld 's  B e t t e r  S e e d s  a r e  yO u r a s su ra n ce  o f  
v i g o r  a n d  m a x im u m  p r o d u c t io n ,
Buckerfleld's Better Seeds Are Fi rst in Volume . . . Firs# in Vitality
Now Available!
B o c k e r iie ld ’s  1 9 4 6  
SEED  C A T A L 0 6 8 E
Plan your Spring planting 
now with BuekcrfioM’a Bet­
ter Seeds —  grown in B.C. 
for B.C. conditions. For 
free, valuable 64-page cata­
logue, call or write:
BUCKERFIELD'S LTD. 
250 Tcrminat Avenue 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
o-ti
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Waldron
PH O N E  132
Grocery
FREE D E L IV E R Y
PO TA TO E S DOG M E A L
No. 3. ( t o  O A  
100 lb s ...............
Dr. Val- 4  lbs. O C x *  
lard 's......  ^
t O IL E T  SOAP ORANGE JUICE
M»,,lc e  cake. 2 5 c Trout Hall, 0 ^ 4 *
20-oz. tin ............
DOG B ISCU ITS A M M O N IA
Dr. Val- Q  Ib.s. 
lard 's .......O
Haiuly, 2  pkgs. 2 J C
KEIX)WNA 
HAS MILD 
FEBRUARY
Oyama Dramatic Club Presents 
Two Plays By Popular Request
RE-EUECT SPEAR  
H E A D  O F LO C A L  
R O D , G U N  CLUB
AWARD CONTRACT
Average Maximum Tempera­
ture Exceeds That of 1945—  
More Moisture
Capacity Audience Witnesses 
Best Amateur Performances. 
Held in District
WESTBANK
-------  H ie foUowhiit was written by
n ie  Oyama Dramatic Club did a Douglas Grant, a former resident 
repeat jierfonnance t*f their two of Westbank. He attended the West-
J. S. Duggan and F. B. Lucas 
Also Re-elected— Represent­
atives of Districts Named
Hi# Columbia Bitullthlc Co., of 
V'aneouver, was awarded the contract 
to surface more than six and a half 
miles of street and roadway In I’rn- 
ticton. H ie price submitted was 
U is expected the work 
will be underway during April and 
May.
Aw «k «
1 Refreshed J
_ _ _ William Spear was re-elected pre-
Wliile coastal d ^ s  experienced P '«y» Okanagan Centre on Frl- bank high schooL in dm sldcnt of the Kelowna and District
fog and rain ami the rest of Canada day, March 1. ILCAJ*. Doug, who Is now in Cour- Hod and Gun Club at an executive
shivered In sub-zero temperatures P* ^rwks and tenay. was the sole survivor of Uie meeting held last Friday night, while
and buzzards. Kelowna experienced a Lady. IV ^  Nortnan, aa Mrs. S I ^  crew In n raid on Cologne on June j  g  Du„Kan and F  n Luca^ were
Uie mildest February In several Save a splendid performance of a 25, KH3, in which he was taken prl- ernggan ana y. u. Lucas were
wears a ^ rd fn g  to figures released helplcBs Invalid at the mercy of two soner. *«***" chosen vice-president and
mis week by Dave Chapman, met- bcartlesa crooks. TUBTf GAVE secretary of Uip organization rcspcc-
eorological observer. Temperatures h* Ihe second play. “U vo  at Homo Across the land, across the ee», lively. W. E. Adams Is Uie new trea-
rose to a maximum of 40 degrees, Like It,” Miss H. Dewar, as the Where'er I  go, remember me, surer of the association, while hon-
ond the averagfe maximum reading Irish housekeeper, alolc the show Not ns 1 am, but ns I used to be— orary president Is F. W. Groves, and
for the monto was 40.1 degrees, with her Irish brogue. Mrs. J. Young A  kid so young, among the brave honorary vice-president, W. A. C.
compared with 30.5 degrixrs during was the cITlclcnt but human sccre- Who never thought he’d see his Bennett, M .LA.
February, 1945. The lowest reading l«*ry of Mr. II. Aldred. tlio precise grave. The following district representa-
was recorded on the fifth of last type of young business man who While aU around In wreckage deep, tives were appointed: East Kelowna, 
month, when the thermometer sank ^ ^
W e  have a few G E N T S ’ N E W  and R E C O N D IT IO N E D
B IC Y C LE S
to 11 degrees above zero. life. H ic whole thing was scream- Who God will always keep.
And as the calender slipped over i«Kty funny jand the straightening 
•mother month the first few days ®®t of Uie affair of the young flnncco, I sec the flush, I see the flak, 
of M .rch indicated that spring is (Mrs. Geo. Pothcca^) «nd her to -  I  know for sure we shan't get back, 
dcllnitclv "around the corner." A t traught mother (Mrs. II. Aldred) a  blast of air, a burst of flame, 
least nroprlctors of local business «nd tlie light with the family next Another puff of flak again—
_ houses arc making Nans for the an- door, made excellent entertainment. To shear a wing, to wreck a tail— 
nual snring clcan-up and while the Mrs. Wynne was very versatile, act- Wo dropped our load: we didn’t fail. 
 ^ odd snow flurries may fall, Mr. and “  very smart and efficient
/ / L U B R I P L A T E
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The Modern Lubricant That Arrests Wear . .
Loiif^cr life for farm and ranch machinery. 
Tractors, Trucks, and all machinery. 
“ I T ’S T H E  F IL M ”
Sole Agents:
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
Serving all Industries.
216 Lawrence Ave. Phone 183
Cicorge Fitz-Gerald; South Kelowna, 
J. Stirling; Okanagan Mission, Bud- 
go Barloc; Glenmorc, P. Ranidn; 
Wlnflcld. Cliff B'allow; Okanagan 
Centre, Ivan Hunter; Rutland, Wally 
Wanlcss; Bolgo, B. Chichester; Elli­
son, Sam Leo; Westbank, C. Atkin­
son; McCulloch, J. Harrison; field 
men, B”. W. Pridham, J. Taylor. 
President Spear appointed theM7s.“ okanTg^‘n ;an V V ’wait for - i d  in the first ptoy and a y o ^ ^  Hiere was no sound, there was no , X
tho spring season vvhlch brings wiUi inexperienced j p 'IIIU £>UiJL««K VVAIX%.4R ,^ ,1
it light showers and higher tempera- ^
tures Members of the cast were, Mrs. There was no time to look about.Mr rhaoman’s reoort figures L- Norman, Mr. and Mrs. K. Wynne, To think, to panic, scream or shout;
S ”  ........................
C H IL D 'S  W A G O N  with roller bearing wheels .... $9.00
P H IL L IP S  R U B B E R  P E D A L S ; pair ...............  $1.50
S A D D L E  C O VE R S .................................  90c and $1.25
S A D D L E S  .......................................  $4.25
K IC K  S T A N D S  at ...............................  75c ami $1.00
B IC Y C L E  P U M P S  ..............  $1.00
R U B B E R  M U D G U A R D  F L A P S ............................$1.00
W c have a limited number of B A L L O O N  T IR E S  
and T U B E S  - 26 x 2.
said.
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
For up in front they all were dead.
“We’re not the heroes, 
the bravo,
C A N A D IA N  LEG IO N
T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  1 4 *
at the Z E N IT H  H A L L
Dance Commences at 9.00 p.m.
day, while on five nights during the u  . j
month, the tliermomctcr staying a- should be *®®do
bove freezing point. The report also of Mrs. Geo. Pothccary, who, BesMcs 
shows that it snowed on five days acting in the plays, very ably dlr- 
durlng the month, and showers were Wo’re ju sta fcw o fth osow h ogavc-
rccordcd on six other days, to bring done by Mr, and Mrs. H. Aldred, Who gave their all so we could 
tho tot'll nrocinitation ud to 1.2 inch- who painted the scenery. save
os aoDroxlmatclv 2 inch more I ’ho halls were filled to capacity A  few of those who never gave: 
than in p X u a 7  1945 at both Oyama and Okanagan Cen- Who never gave a single thing.
Following table shows the figures tr® performances, and at Oyama $90 A  thought, a prayer, for us on wing, 
foo tho month »“v.was clcarcd and put towards tho
Memorial Hall fund. “We also gave for all the rest.
During the intermissions, npprop- The rest who did their very best 
riate music was rendered by Mrs. To help, to love, to hold, to pray 
A. B. Smith at the piano. Miss That we’d come back another day.” 
Jamieson, violinist, A. B. Smith,
clarinet, and Mr. Benn, drums. Dedicated to my crew—^who ne-
These plays were the best amateur ver came back.—^DOUG GRANT, 
performances that have been put on —^Taken from the Comox Argus,
in Oyama. Courtenay, V.I., Feb. 21, 1946.
• • * * • •
An accident occurred on Saturday The monthly meeting of the West- 
about 5 p.m., when a car driven by bank Women’s Institute was held 
Bob White careened into a pine at the home of Mrs. T. ,B. Reece, 
tree at the bottom of Dobson’s hill. Tuesday, Feb. 26.
Mrs. White was struck on the head The guest speiijier for the after- 
and received a gash over the left noon was H. Watts, who gave an 
eye and suffered from shock. Mr. interesting talk on sanitation from 
■V^ite received minor bruises and the prehistoric days to the present 
cuts. Rev. A. R. Lett took them to time. He mentioned he had found 
Vernon Hospital, where Mrs. White no trouble with the Westbank do- 
had her eye attended, and bn Sun- mestic water system, but expressed 
day she was reported resting quiet- the hope that a sewerage system 
ly. would shortly be Installed.
When the accident happened, Mr. T h e  next meeting is to be held 
and Mrs. White were returning on March 26 by the convener of 
home after assisting their son’s w ife education.
make preparations prior to their Tea was served by the hostess, 
departure on the afternoon train. • ‘ •
Mrs. F. White and children left for Mrs. Harry Mounce, who had 
Williams Lake and lYed White left been visiting her mother, Mrs. Ira 
Sunday. They will make their home Hewlett, left for her home at Port 
in Williams Lake, where Mr. White Coquitlam last Wednesday.
has secured a position. Jack Gellatly* le*ft‘last Friday for
Joe Chisholm, of Penticton, has Vancouver; where he plans on spen- 
retumed home after spending ten ding three weeks demonstrating the 
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. different species of nuts which can 
Bateman. be grown in B.C.
Ron Weeks; roads, J. B. Spurrier,
Dan Hill; trap shooting, loft in nbey- 
wo’ro not A. Blackle.
Corner of Abbott Street and Park Avenue
m
Feb. Max. Min. Free.
1 ................... 36 28 .13
2 ......................  38 29 .11
3 ...................... 40 20
4 .......r..............  35 22
5 ...................... 33 11 .31
6 ....................... 41 24
. 7 ......;............ . 37 20
8 ............... ...... . 33 17
9 ......................  42 24
10 ..................... . 41 . 27
11 ...:............ :.....  36 17
12 ......................  37 26
13 ........... ;.......... 38 23 .10
14 ......................  39 31
15 ......................  49 33
16 ....... ...............  38 19
17 .............. ...... . 39 25 .02
18 ......................  44 30 .01
19 .................. . 39 26
20 ......................  45 29
21 ................ ......  40 28
22 ...................43 31 .02
23 ....................... 38 35
24 ......................  44 34 .14
25 ........:....;........ 51 37 .02
26 ..................... . 38 27 .20
27 ....... ...............  43 30 .16
28 ......._............ ;.. 48 34
C IT Y  BASEBALL  
LE A G U E  N A M ES  
N E W  O F F IC E ^
A ll Ex-Service Men and Women with 
Partners are Welcome.
Admission by discharge button if not in imiform.
- --- —^ Miss j .  Johnson, of Vernon, ar- John Davidson, who has received
Piii-fty and B’rank 'JKeevil were rived last week and has, accepted a his discharge from the R.C.A.F., ar- 
re-olgcted'as guiding-mentors of the' position on the staff of the Oyama rived home last week.
Kelowna Baseball Club at their an- ,^hool in tlw place o f Mrs. Geo. \ •_
nual meeting in the Board of Trade Gregg, who had r ^ ^ e d .  A  dance was held m Westbank
..norric 9R - - - CommunltyHall last Hiursday, Feb.
rooms reoruary ZD. . Mrs- Bunny Despard has returned 28..'Carl Dunaway’s orchestra sup-
N O W  O P E N !
S ""L ° 's e ? re ta t- tre T s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Vernon Jubtiee Hos^tal. had by.aU. Tickets, which were sold
advertising manager, ^'^e foUow^g on Friday. IVtoch 8. the Commun- evem”n?°the'^w^M-^^^^ *G
members of the executive were also |ty Club are sponsoring a whist and wiimer neing airs.
elected: Honorary president, Mayor bridge evening, followed by a dance. *
J. p. Pettigrew; honorary vice-pre- "jbc' drawing for the . raffle of the Mrs. H. .C. Last returned home 
sident, W. A. C. Behnett,lWLL.A; ]^ e -  electric appliances wiU take place, from the Kelowna (General Hospital
last Sunday.:
Our stock of automobile parts and accessories 
is incomplete yet— But is coming in every day.
Here are 3 Items W e Can Supply Now^—
SE A L  BEAM  A D A P T E R  K IT S —  $ Q ,7 5
complete with bulbs ............. ...........  ^
FO RD  V-8 s i z : ^
complete with bulbs ... ..................... J - t f  ,
cutive members, James Hume, Bob 
Phinney, Rudy Kitsch and C. Shir- 
reff.
. W. Moebes was elected club man­
ager, and CSeorge Baker , an old 
timer in baseball from Alberta, was 
named; coach and manager of the 
senior team.
In charge of transportation are: ' '
E. Kielibiski, W. Lesmeister, Bert /iata T lnderwav
Patten, and Jack Hume. Official Campaign Gets _ Underway
scorer is Don McLeod. Next Monday— ^Workers To
Bob Phinney was instructed to, Canvas Entire City
contact Graham Kincaid of the Pen- ____i_
tietbn team oh the proposed forma- ^ meeting held February 25
K E L O W N A  R E D  
CROSS M A K E S  
O R IV E
WELL SIGNED
B L A C K H A W K  J A C K S ;
Hydraulic, $ ^ ^ -9 0
3-ton....... .
M O D E L  “A ” C R O W N  
G EAR S and $
tion of a 
BasebaU
Southern International in the Board of Trade rooms
Seventy-seven signatures on one 
letter is a lot, but that is what was 
received by the Passenger Traffic 
Manager of the C.N.R. recently. It 
developed from the fact that mem­
bers of the Chicago Symphony O r­
chestra were so pleased with the ser­
vice rendered, that they forwarded 
a ■ letter to the C.N.R. beining the 
signatiure of bach of the musicians 
in the orchestra.
“League, cornprising 8 -Q^ g Kelowna Branch o f Canadian
P IN IO N S ; set
Mitchell Auto Farts
206 Lawrence Ave. Phone 815
W M M f
m
• , I
4 p m
teams, with entries as far south as jjg^ Cross Society made final ar- 
Grand Coulee, Wash... This would i-angements for the laimching of 
involve travelling a maximum of their seventh National appeal.
250 miles over all-paved roads. I f  c  R. Bull, president of the Ke- 
this proposal falls through, it was de- ig^na branch, occupied the chair, 
cided to enter the Okanagan Main addressed those present on the 
Une L ea ^ e  as in last year’s setup, .peace-time needs and work of the 
Rudy Kitsch and Bill Moebes were Society; 
named to handle the juniors, and l  R. Stephens, vice-president of 
wiU sponsor a team in the Kelowna the local branch, and acting as cam- 
District League. paign manager, outlined the general
A  ballot was taken in which (George pig^ gf the campaign in this district 
Menzies was named to represent which extends from. Westbank to 
the Kelowna. Baseball Club on the Winfield and Okanagab^entre. 
Kelowna Athletic Round Table. Kelowna districts were allotted to
canvassing teams from various clubs
W i  R E C O M M E N D  
T H I S  T I R E  F O R
Either we tae our time,, and other orcanizations. The country dis-________  ^ :_peopTe’sTTbr we take care to“ he on
time.
T H E
M O D E R N  W A Y  
T O  B E A U T IF U L  
FLO O R S !
Sa\e time and effort on those 
FLOOBWAXING jobs. Call 
the Floor Doctor and let him 
give them Special Treatment,
M E L  T A Y L O R ’S
H O M E  U T IU T Y  
SER VIC E
A City Service for your home. 
Kelowna . . Phone 435
" H a v e  o  c a r e  J a c k  D a lto n !  U n h a n d  th a t  p a c k a g e
o f  ctispf c runchy, .de lic iovs  G ra p e -N u ts  Flalces!"
"Curscst Foiled againi Every time 
X try to make off with some malty- 
rich. honey-golden Post’s Gmpe-Nuts 
Flakes tin  stopped by this guy Curly 
Crispl"
"And -.k'ly not? Itiat’s a  neat 
package you*ve got there. Those 
Grape-Nuts Flakes supply cartxihy- 
drates for energy; proteins for muscle; 
phosphorus for teeth and bones; inm 
for the blood; other food essentials.”
"But these are no ordinary flal-esl 
TheyYe made of two groins— w^heat 
and malted'..barley. And skilfully 
blended, baked and toasted for crisp­
ness, tempting taste and easy diges­
tion.”
"Hand over that giant ecoouimy 
package, villain, in i a bit wolfish my­
self, when It comes to Orape-Nats 
nakesJ!' '
tricts wiU be personaUy canvassed in 
the same manner by individual citi­
zens or committees which have been 
so helpful in handling these cam­
paigns during the war years.
Mr. Stephens reported the number 
of donors in each district in the 
last campaign which took place in 
March, 1945, and set a new figure 
or quota of members in each dis­
trict for the forthcoming appeaL 
The following organizations are 
taking part in the canvass: Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, Registered 
Nurses Association, The Lions Club, 
The Stagettes, The Rotary Club, 
Harry Moore, Woodlawn, T h e  Ke­
lowna Gyro Club, The W.A. Cana­
dian Le^on, The Kinsmen, Knights 
of Pythias.
Strong Membership 
The Canadian Headquarters has 
indicated that the peace-time needs 
of the Society will be about one- 
- quarter to one-third of that of war­
time, and they have no doubt as to 
the readiness with which Canadians 
will raise this amount. What they 
do need, however, is a strong mem­
bership, and so the slogan for this 
campaign is not for any particular 
amount of money but “every citizen 
a member”.
Kelowna citizens are asked to be 
ready for the canvassers who will 
be making a house to house caU. 
They are being asked to make the 
donation in relation to the National 
needs, namely a^u t o -•'-third of 
what they donated last ye '. Every 
person paying $1 or more secomes 
a mehaber.
The campaign commenced March 
4th and should be finished by March 
23rd.
W e recommend B. F. Goodrich 
Synthetic Rubber Tires, be­
cause we have seen their snp^ 
proved in service. Wenanti y pr
know tuOT can give yon -^e 
extra milcal e ge yon need foe 
pofit-war driving.
B. F. Goodrich Hi-Flex Cord 
and XTy-Weld oonstroction pro­
vide extra protection against 
blowouts and prematnre tire 
faUnre. Lifesaver Tread gives 
safe, snre traction on wet 
pavement.
You’D get tineolb, sofa driving 
with great mtleage, from the B. F.- 
Ooodrich The* we offer you today.
B . r . G o o d T i c h
SYNTHETIC n P  Y  1 ?  T *  C  
RUBBE.R * .
F O R  P A S S E N G E R  C A R S
Sole Agent for Goodrich Tires 
in Kelowna and District:
GEORGE’S 
TIRE SHOP
Polar bears have been known to 
drift from Greenland to Iceland on 
cakes of ice.
atTemporarily Located 
Ladd's Garage 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 469
BM g»gariKgr
6 n
A q u a tic  C lu b
in the Aquatic Lounge
TUESDAY, MARCH IZ th
at 8 p.m.
Business—
R E G A T T A  F lK lA N C IA L  S T A TE M E N T  
CLUB F IN A N C IA L  S T A T E M E N T  
C O M M ITTE E  REPO RTS 
E LE C T IO N  OF OFFICERS 
p l a n s  f o r  c o m i n g  SEASON
A ll Aquatic Club members are requested to attend as this meeting has 
an important bearing upon the future of the Aquatic Club.
J. TREAD G O LD ,
SecretaryvTreasurer.
W . A. M cG ILL,
President.
F IR S T  IN  SERVICE  —  F IR S T  IN  V A L U E !
9.
r e  N o t  
C r o w i n g ,  B u t
. . . there must be more than a grain of truth in 
our policy of service when ,so many satisfied 
customers come back and praise us on the quality 
of our stock and compliment us for hiivin'g kept 
them so well supplied with merchandise during 
the most difficult and trying times . , . •
SH O P and SAVE  at R A N N A R D ’S.
N E W  S H IP M E N T
Men’s 5-eyelet Boot—..
Boys’ 5-eyelet Boot ....
Youths’ 5-eyelet Boot .... $1.75 
Childs’ 4-eyelet Boot .... $1.46 
‘Meft’s7LeaLther"Top1$6.957$8.5p
-  -  -  R U B ^ R  FO O TW E A R
Women’s Splashers .......$2.75
Misses’ Splashers ........... $2.65
Childs’ Splashers ............ $2.45
Men’s Plain Overs .....- “$1715“
$2.25
$1.95
C O TTO N  H O USE DRESSES BLOUSES
Just received a new shipment of cotton prints 
in several smart styles. Sizes 14 to 20.
$1.79
$1.00 up
“You will be most pleased with our large selec­
tion of smart blouses. Tailored blouses of cotton 
and rayon in plains, prints and stripes. Just 
right to wear with slacks, and easy to laimder. 
Sizes 12 to 20.
SLACKS DRESSY BLOUSES of rayon, spuns and sheers 
in print and plain. Sizes 12 to 20.
Cotton Drill in well tailored styles in navy and 
brown. Easily laundered, sizes 12 to 20.
$1.39 to $1.79 
SANFO RIZED  D R IL L  SLACKS
$2.95 to $3.95 
C H IL D R E N ’S DRESSES
Made by SPORTTOGS—Zipper fastener, in 
colors blue and navy.
$2.75 and $3.25
New styles arriving daily to swell our nicest 
selection of children’s dresses. You’re sure to 
find many styles to please.
SIZES 1 to 6 ................................ $1.00 to $3i)5
Crisp, flesh cottons in prints and stripes with 
pleasing trims. Launder easily,
SIZES 7 to 14 ........ .....  ... . $1.35 to $3.95
Bring Us Your Shoe Troubles—W e ’ll try mighty hard to please.
Y w ’re sure to find Just the style and Just the sizes In our stocks arriving daily__A  wide
selection of styles and sizes for every member of the family, always on hand, and at prices 
that are rlgnt. . , '
“Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  C L O T H IN G  ST O R E ’’
R a n n a rd
221 Bernard A v e . F O f f l l lC f f l y  M o d g e f f S  &  € 0 . Phone 547
■: i|
■ li
FA C E  E IG H T
THE EEJUlWHA C O U fU n THURSDAY, MARCH T, IMS
L A D Y  G O LFERS  
H O L D  M E E TIN G
Arme McCIymont Cho»«n Cap­
tain witli Mrs. Wiaeman as 
Secretary
Mra. Anne McClymont was cl 
cclcd cairtatn ol U»e women's sec
C M. DcMara and Mrs. Wilson Mc-
cm .
In giving her annual report. Mrs.
Wiseman stressed the need of a 
concentrated drive for associate 
niernht'i's as well as junior golfers-
This will he Uic last year that rncm- ^
bers will be able to play without an Chief Guido of W orld W ill
entrance fee, U:is action having Visit Okanapan Valley Dur-
bcH-n adopted during the war years * ^
as an incentive to keep up the mem- ing
bership. -------
A vole of thanks was given to j^ y  Scout-Glrl Guide Week.
Provincial Guide Commissioner RUTLAND MILL 
Presents Local Girl W ith  Badge DRIVE PASSES
O K A N A G A N M B S l O N $ l l » 0 0 0  MARK
C ,:^  on .... U-. nl.y rnennU,. w „
At tlio general mecUng held at Plaits Now  Being Mlade to 
the Community Hall last ’Hiursday. Build New  Mill and Order 
extensive spring program was New  Equipmentan
i w a v  cve,dng Owen: for her Invaluable work dur- rd^Ughto^ by the  ^ the Pro- be the Welcome Homo dance
^ ing the past year, ns well as to her vincial Girl Guide Commissioner, held at tlie hall on Easter Monday
Tlie directors of Uie Rutland Co-
nual general meeting of the organ- Jng the past year, ns wen as l o  n e r  vincial Girl Guide U o n w is s io n e r ,  jJ‘" operative Society met on tkc new
1/atlon. which was held in the Board committee. , ^  ^ Miss D. IlllngworUi, and Provincial to oITIclally wtlcoine hornyncm^ Tuesday morning. Mar.
of Trade rtwm. Approximately thlr- As soon os the Club is opened for commissioner for Training, l^ss M. 5. to go over the plans for Uie new
"y I ™mb^« and prosi>ectlvc incm- play 0.e first annual ladles' day will Hannah. On February 25, Uie Ke- day March 7.^
lira  present on this occasion, be held. lowna and Rutland Girl Guido com- another of 11a popular bingo parties, Munwi. The drive
Miss Nancy Gale was chosen as ^ panics rallied In the Scout IM l collctt has returned from a for new capital having passed the
vice-captaln. Mrs. G. E. Wiseman In Paulette Goddards next tUm f„r Inspection by the Commissioner^ Vancouver. $11,000 mark, the manager was gl-
was rc-clccted secretary-11casurcr. for Paramount, Suddenly its  during the proceedings Miss I|- • • * ven the go-ahead signal to proceed
an office which shp has held for Spring/' the star will ‘“ “ In equal Ungworth presented P.L. IluUi Pol- jvfr. and Mra. Sydney Davis cn- with Uio new building immediately, 
the past six years, and the house rank with her husband, B u rg ^  wiUi the emergency helpers tertained on Saturday evening, hon- and orders have already been placed
committee for the year will be Mrs. McredlUi, discharged Army captain, badge and all-round cord. oring Miss Margaret Durtch, who with various firms for a new enr-
Thc Kelowna Company were hos- will return to Vancouver next Frl- rlagc, a boiler and other needed
tcsscs at a supper for the Commls- day. equipment.
sionors. Guldcrs, Patrol Lenders and , . „ * . , * *  ^ .u ’ ’^be directors arc negotiating
Seconds in the district, and later Jack Bradley was among tho vvith Interior Contractors Ltd., Pen-
Mlss Hannah held a training class “ “ ay. j®,®. tlcton, for the construction of the
at whlch uscful and helpful Instruc- nda aboard the Scythia. She has gone pond. In this latter connection, 
tlon was given. 'Tlie following after- to ‘ t is Intended to Install lire nghtlng
noon, February 20, the Brownies of ba” *^ '''‘“ O is In the Military Hospl- equipment that will utilize the wa-
thc district met at the Scout Hall, ‘ “ I mere. ,  ,  * ter In this pond, thus greatly re-
and Sidney Kelley was later pre­
sented with the Golden Hand badge.
Refreshments were served by the 
Kelowna Guldcrs.
A r e  Y o u r  I n v e s t m e n t s  
R e v i e w e d  D a i l y ?
Clictit.s who list their Invc.stincnt holdings with us have 
u distinct advantage. Through tlie facilities of the most 
modern “K A R D E X ” system obtainable, our IN V E S T ­
M E N T  D E P A R T M E N T  can review any Stock or Bond 
in.stantlv, shouhl a sudden change become apparent in 
the Market. This often means an advantageous saving.
N O  CHARGE FOR 
T H IS  V A L U A B L E  
SERVICE  . . .
W i l l  y o u  le t  us v a lu e  
y o u r  s e c u r it ie s  T o d a y  
a n d  a v o id  a p o s s ib le
lo ss  T o m o r r o w ?
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS
Phone
332
C O M P A N Y  L IM IT E D  
Kelowna, B.C. Phone
98
” ------  *  ^ A LUU» X«j-
Mrs. Pronlchi made delicious chi- ‘ h® »nain Hazards of
eken noodle soup at the school on operution, the danger of Arc.
- - ^ -  .............  The directors also took Into con-Monday and personally attended to loc- uireemra -
the of the fortv-tlvo nuDlls. sidcration the possibility of instal-
On
o ia  ^ o serving y li e p pi , a a u m miu i m iu.
Wednesday afternoon, u tea » * * ling a domestic water system to sup-
was given in St. Michael and A ll An- Llttlc Judy Ritchie, Vancouver, Is ply lots now being sold from the 
gels’ Parish Hall by the District spending a holiday with her grand- eastern portion of tlio mill property, 
Commissioner, Mrs. H. W. Arbucklc, parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Ritchie, on which several employees have 
In honor of the Provincial Com- » » « started to build homes,
inissloncrs, at which over 40 were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wcathercll,
Y o u r  S u i t  a n d  I t s  B l o u s e
A T  FUM ERTO N ’S
SPO R T A N D  C A S U A L SU ITS
present. Mrs. Arbucklc was assisted Vernon, accompanied by their two A M  A U T
by Mrs. G. Greenland and Mrs. W. daughters, spent the week-end with l\ v / lV l j in lV  /\IV  i  
R. Tozer. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simmonds. T r ^ D i r *  rfcC  T A I  K"
Mr. Goodlnnd, National Film *  t J *  I L  V/I*
will bo at the Community T O  C IT Y  W O M EN
Presiding at the tea tables, decor­
ated with daffodils, forsythia and 
snowdrops, were Mrs. Grote Stirl­
ing, Mrs. O. St. P. Aitkens and Mrs.
George Mugford, while the Patrol 
Leaders acted as serviteurs.
. Before continuing on to other 
points In the Okanagan, Miss Illing­
worth, in an Interview with the Cou- 
ier, made the following statement:
Ob.servo Anniversary
"Last week, all the world over, 
boys and girls.in almost every coun­
try In the world kept what is 
known a:
were they thinking about? They of honor, 
were thinking about each other, for
Board,
Hall on March 21, at 8 p.m.
that arc carefully tailored— longer Jackets witli deep 
novcltv pockets— fancy buttons, kick-pleat skirts, and
p r i c i  ou iy  ? i g . 5 o ,  ^ 2 2 - 5 0  ^ 2 5 -0 0
at
X":TX=r.srarc;s
BLOUSES
witli that perfect neckline to wear with your suit—
Mist-sliecr, tucks and stitching down the $ 2.95
front on either side. Priced from
N E W  A R R IV A L S  IN  LA D IES’ 
SPR IN G  STR A W S
S e c u r i t y  a n d  E x p e r i e n c e
go hand in hand in the handling of an estate, 
and both are of vital importance.
Mrs. E. A. Graves entertained . '
several little girls at a birthday International President of the 
party^last Monday. her daugh- Business Women to Visit 
ter Kathleen’s eleventh birthday. n/r t. , ,• • • Here March 11
George Angar, Becheim, Alta,, ' -------
who had been visiting Mr. and Mrs. The International Nifilit dinner 
Stelter, left for Vancouver. held by the Kelowna Business and
................ „  M*’®- °wS^nesdiv^S^^^^ ftS a l Anne nS^^on  M ?rS
th i^nking week”. What noon^wRh^Margaret Burtch as guest able^cuests The^tab?es were spring' thinifino' nhmit? Thev able guests. The tables were spring­
like with daffodils and tulips dona-
these were Scouts and Guides of the The ladies of St. Andrew’s Parish ted by Miss Bent. There were can- 
world—over 2,000,000 strong, send- Guild held a very successful white dies representmg the International 
inc thou^t waves and good wishes elephant tea at the home of Mrs. Clubs of the Business and Profes- 
to each other, and remembering Jack Bell on Feb. 28. There were sional Women. In the absence of the 
their great founder, Lord Baden- about 37 people present. Mrs. Bell president, Mrs. Herbert, Miss Rose 
Powell, and the Chief Guide of the and her helpers served an excellent Tilling very ably took tlie chair, 
world. Lady Badeh-Powell, whose tea and the pleasant afternoon in- The program convener, Mr^ Tren- 
birthdays, February 22, were kept creased the Guild’s fund b y , the with, was successful in obtaining 
during the week”, Miss Illingworth sum of $21.00. the musical entertainment p^vided
stated * * * by the Misses Joyce Austin, Phyllis
“The founder launched his scheme Friday evening the Okanagan Cope, Margaret Avison and Dorothy
of Scouting for English speaking Mission Scout Troop entertained Cowie.
Larger shapes for 
the Matron and 
Higher Tops for 
the Misses. Sec
these new num­
bers our "Hat
Bar”. Priced from
$0.49 to $ r  .95
boys in 1907, intending it for boys teams ffom^tl^ 1st and 2nd Kelowna Out-of-town guests were Miss Hilda
The administration of an estate is too complicated an 
operation to be left in the hands of a friend or a relation, 
and is a task which should be entrusted to the best of
care.
This Company has been handling estates in the Okanagan 
Valley for many years knd'solicits your appointment as 
Executor or Co-Executor.
O K A N A G A N  L O A N  &  IN V E S T M E N T  
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
nniv hut before verv lone the girls 3*“ * Rutland Troops at the Commun- Cryderman, Provincial Vice-Presi- 
had caukt the ide7and It  th e ^ s t  ity Hall. An excellent program of dent; Mrs. Butcher and Mrs. Graves 
public rally of Scouts the boys were pme/ was arranged by Scoutnias- of Vernon. Miss C n^de^n  brought 
ioUowed by a small band of girls, ter A. H. Stubbs, assisted by Mr. a mesrage of good wiU froin other 
rireqsed much like the bovs demand- Drake, in which the 1st Kelowna clubs in BnUsh Columbia and com­
ing S c o X g  for girls So t h l ^ S  Troop were winners by a good mar- mended the members on aa impres- 
Guides cam! into being, becau^ the gin over the Mission J^oop , give turn out. Miss Cpzderman an-
(Tiric themselves asked for it During the evening District Com- nounced that Miss Hilda Hesson, In-
^ “more then both movements missioner E. C. WeddeU presented ternational President of the B. & P. 
have ^ow n a ^  exSn^^ be- Michael Painter with the fn g -s  w . C„ Wiimipeg, Man., would visit
fore the war, there were Scouts and Scout Badge, the fimt, we hope, of here on Moi^aj^ March 11, at a 
Guides in almost every country in ^any te be won by the Mission luncheon to be held in the Royal 
the world The promise was being Troop. Coffee and light refreshments Anne Hotel.
takan in .very known Unguege and W ” ’'  ^  enjoyable even- A r fso j was Q J J
esting talk on Korean art. To ilius-
Braided Mats
in Oval and Round shapes for Kitchen, Bedroom, Bathroom or Hall, in assort­
ed cord braided— reversible— therefore will lie well on the floor. Assorted colors 
and sizes. Priced from, each ...... .......... $1,75, $3.49, $4.95, $6.50 and $7.50
F u i i i e r t o t i >  L t d .
“ W H E R E  CASH B EATS C R E D IT ”
PRESSING  FO R
Scouting and Guiding were Tecog- 
nized as the greatest and best known
Phone 98
Executors and Trustees 
Kelowna B.C.
youth organization the world over.
• • • i iK ii. n x urn  /’'FfcF’ f ' l F
Mr. and Mrs. Hillier, of Leth- trate her talk, she displayed many n n l^ ^ | IB ra  " I  .K K K iV
“mhen ramp the war and the oc- bridge, have purchased the home pieces of art, such as polished plain 
c u S o n  «^ so  much“ /E^^^ Mr. Green, opposite the Com- brass wear, needle work and silver
tlteNazis. Nazi-ism and Guiding d^ Hall and will move here in work. The Koreans are a veir. in- Board
not march side by side, and wher- about two months. genious people and were the o n g ^ -
ever they went, the Nazis put down n  A »  w
Scouting and Guiding. No meetings K A I . I .  art, being the centre of all traffic te-
were allowed, no uniforms or bad-
ges could bfe worn or the penalty C f  I in / '17CC|117IT I  
was death. Some Polish Scouts
gave their lives for their open loy- ______
alty.
tween the two countries, she said.
Mrs. Avison went to Korea with 
her husband as a young bride. For 
20 years they lived and worke^to 
gather among the Koreans.
of Trade Asks That 
Danger Spot be Eliminated. 
— W ork Not Finished Last 
'Year
D A I R Y  F A R M  
F o r  S a l e
N ow  carrying 30 head— Best bottom land, all 
under irrigation. Suitable, for hay, grain, vege­
tables or seed.
7 ACR ES in O R C H A R D — G O O D  P R O D U C E R  
F U L L Y  M O D E R N  H O M E
Complete outbuildings including barn for 30-odd bead. 
Price includes all stock, implements and equipment.
For full particulars apply to
M. CARRUTHERS & SON
Mortgages Real Estate Insurance
■—  LisVYbur Property With —
. 202B Bernard Ave. Phone 127
The free Guiders of the, British Large^ Crowd^ Attends Furst of 
Empire and the United States set Spring Social Events
to work to keep the flag flying. ;------ - _ _ _ _
They helped here, the Red Cross, capacity crowd attended the iu the Korean homes. TheAvisons’ ticipation that there will be a large
hospitals, salvage, -rivet sorting, stagettes’ March Ball on Friday ev- daughters were all bom there, and runoff this year. .
bundles for Britain—-they worked mardi 1st when white woolly since baby boys take the place As is generally known. Mission
and helped all through the war. The jamlw capered ’ gaily around the honor in a Korean household, the Creek takes a bad bend around a
The Board of Trade w ill ask the 
Public Works Department of _ the 
„  _ They provincial Government to continue
won many friends and were shower- the work on Mission Creek it star­
ed with kindnesses ^ d  gifts in re- ted a couple of years ago. The re­
turn for work in the hospital and quest is being prompted by fhe an.
English Guides in London, meeting walls of the Zenith HaU which were native women would call and ex- shoulder of a hill in the Hollywood
during the blitz, added 30J100 to offset by black and white streamers, 
their numbers. Guiders (the adult the club colors.
press their sympathy in the birth area. A t one time it did not make 
of another girl, and assured her this bend and flowed to the Vemon
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
Due to a death in tbe family it is desired to sell 
at a reduced price an attractive home and lot 
just outside the city limits. .
Good outbuildings and fruit trees, stucco modern 
house with basement. A ll in excellent condition.
F os* O n l y  $ 4 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
M c T A V IS H , W H lL L IS  &  G A DD ES LTD .
INSURANCE
— Kelowna, B.C
REAL ESTATE
Phone 217
leaders) answered their country’s t i nrt«i she would have better luck another R oad  and then to the lake throu^
....11 ibnnn n.onf inf/. 4Vm fn-rfaa t-ampoeu, OI riuuana, tim f. TUTrs .Ainsrm'a friendlv and nrHnf ic nrrar TTpInwria. I f  the creekcall, and 12,000 went into the forces. 
Then oamv the greatest ohellenge.
Teams were needed as soon as pos- . - T.nnn«r
^ance program for the evening, the
music for which was supplied bywith the homeless and starvingchildren, the families, the dispos- _  . t> , . . . r v __ v.„v4v.o
sessed and the want and starvarion ^
that Europe would have to face.
Would the Guides train teams?
ti e. Mrs. Avison's fri ly  what is ow Kelown . K  t  r  
natural manner held everyone’s at- in flood should ever break throu^ 
4110 "roriS  tention, and much was learned o f its bank at this point it would join 
xne var ea _ people almost remote to Cana- ivrm Creek and flood a very large
R O A D  R ^ A IR  
W O R K  S T A R T E D
dians. section of the town. 'The damage 
done would be tremendous.
In the spring of 1942 this danger 
was very
The local draartment of public 
arfe(
splashed the distance in 26.8, which 
even tops Joan Langdon’s senior 
mark of 27. In the 220 breast stroke, 
her time was 3.15, as against the 
prevailing time of 3:21.4 and the 
Langdon senior mark of 3:17.4.
A  full 12 seconds was chopped off
Would they indeed!
Met Challenge
“Here was a challenge 
taking up, and hundreds
This, the first effort of its 
kind for the Stagettes since the
club's organization took place last _____ _ ___ ________ _
summer, promises to become A  capacity audience greeted the ^ M h ig  dykes to keep the creek —  ^ . .  
one o f ;the outstanding highlights Oyama Dramatic Society at the Ok- fj-om breaking through. A t that time ment before it can do a first class
Doris Gteldard’s 300-yard juniorO K A N A G A N  CENTRE " a, i,e„.« . .  4,.»,
/^ vriroc itapty fViA. ^T fc coHsiderable amount of new equi|) W IL L  CO NSIDER
705a. r a .e “ a i , ^ g S t e 3 l „ a = ^  S S S  i X A ^ S i ^ a i ’  &  Ham Void the C Q CIA L W O R K ER
g S f  Headed by' Miss M aiy Day, as Friday night when, under the direc- in order that sandbags City Council on Monday m ^ t. f  f
older girls and women went tn tn  general convener, all committees tion of Mrs. G. Pothecary, its mem- might be made. The fight at that Alderman Horn was replying to a 
very near commando training, learn- worked to make the evening both a bers presented two plays, “Tvvo successful. request from Alderman W. B. Hug-
ing languages. and conditions, ciis- social and financial success. Ap- Crooks and a Lady” and “Live at with this background, the Board hes-Games that the chairman of the 
toms and food of such teouhtxies ^  proximately $80.00 was cleared from Home and Like It.” pf Trade is asking that the Depart- public works committee make a re-
Greece, Poland, Jugo-Slavia, for the tpg evening and this money w ill be Much appreciated was the music ment continue the deepening of Mis- port on the condition of the roads 
Guide International Service. -• - ^ ----- x,. ------- , ---- .-..i— °  .... _,x„ ,.-_4x_  ------
A P P L IC A T IO N S
A  total of 13 applications have
mg of is- ort o  tne co aiuo  01 me ro ua roccived bv the citv for a social 
XT- ^  „  divided equaUy between the W;ar played during the intermission, un- sion Creek between the K.L.O. within the city bmits. A ld e r^ n  S. Ran-
Now the Guides are working Memorial fund and the fund of the der the direction of Mrs. A. B. Smith, bridge and the Hollywood corner Horn stated that some patch, work is wcltprs was the last in-
hard in Europe helping in every stagette Club for providing medica- with Mr. Smith, saxophone, Miss greek. The department in the being done to Pendori Street, im the aou Bus weuers^
possible way, under difficult condi- tiop for needy chfldren in Kelowna. E. Jamieson, violinist, and Mr. Benn, gst two years has done consider- hope that the road w ill hold together ^vidum  to senu m .
t.ons T h e ,, have found Scou tm a -----—  ^ ^ _ _ d r u m s _ a n d , t r a p s ^ ________ __ ____________|hTo , ^ / o n  th e  creek  bed  to  th e  untff the f rost is out o f  the ground,
EXPAND OFFICES Playing the severaf characters so^th of the K.L.O. bridge, but the Continuing, Mr. Horn stated th a t f^ " " ^ ®  '
ti . y  f  ting 
and Guiflihg in those couhtffes.
R. G.overrun by the Nazis, far from being dead. During the time the Guides _ exnandina 
were not allowed to meet, the 
Guides in France and  ^Holland
W E  G IV E
-. Rutherford and Company quite successfully were Mrs. H. .M- rest of the work was not finish^ as a money bylaw is at present being pointed but he had been in the
______panding their office premises, dred, Mrs. L. Pterman, G. flppjj waters prevented the bull- drafted in order to raise the neces- ^ jr ’ Force for, four and a half years,
having absorbed part of the office Hothecary, Miss H. Dew^, mis. K.. dozer working., sary amount to purchase n (^  ma- years of which were spent in a
doubled their numbers -T h e y  went ®P®®® the fom er Ked Cro^ Wynn^ B^ss Do Job In Ten Days chinery. H e  ho^d  it would bA ready prisoner of war camp. He stated he
superfluity shop, which is now part C la n ^ ^  H. Aldred, R. Flavell and ^  survey has been made for the to submit to the^ ratepayers at the speak German fluently, and also 
of the Okanagan Loan premises. K. Wynne. . nf the bad corner of the same time as the School Board ^ th© French Ian-underground, held secret meetings, and in real danger, they continued
“ 3 Columbia i „  early May. , We_ plan
A  P R O M P T  &  E F F IC IE N T  SER VIC E
ALL TYPES OF IN V E S TM E N TS
courage to many in those distressed 
and war tom countries. .
“Many are the stories coming
* • • eaSinU of the oau . vunicx —v ---- —- ~ j J —„  nas a iLijuwxwue,- — -
The Centre Badminton Club being creek at HoUywood, and it is hoped “ oney bylaw, guage. Mr. Welters also indicated he
O N
“ 'x™!,': 1° K ooU? , ;  w n r it 'h «ro ^ ^ ^ ^  IngAome the large end o» the acore, Council m tenne malting In o r d e r o i  the
, fit himself for the position, 
txiiy T .pjjg applications are now being
E N Q U IR IE S IN V IT E D
B O N D  ^
604 H A L L  B U IL D IN G VANCOUVER. B C.
and self forgetfulness. Guides train 
ed in tracking and stalking in the come her and hear her speak.
knowledge in the grim days o f war ^^fde Com^rntes ^tertii^ a^ in  fn 
through enemy j^ a^jy Germany and hap“ ”  
camps, to keep lines of commum- tional reunions takinu 
ratten^ open through the under- e” ere* ^
“We hear of the Guide laws of Answered Call
cheerfulness and friendliness Help- “We answered the caU in
x t. "  1?““/  chaUenged to a tourney by the Oy- that this might be done this year, whether^the city staff could ^ r e  ^ijung to take a special course
to have -a raUy for her m Yemon ^ party of six motored to It is said that a good bulldozer could time to. devote in drafting the by- social service work iu order to
and hope that Scouts M d Guides, 24,i,ring- do the job in about ten days. law. that the
from aU over the Okanagan and the . home the large end of the score. The Board of Trade is asking that It was suggested that the
14.2 the work be started earlier this year Council iss one  ------------------- --
Included in the party were Mr. in order that it be complet^ this tiie Council, and an official appoint-
o „ c e - « r e :  h e,, « ,  ^ " i S e ? e f S B ’ fE e r ,1,d’ ^  -^  S  S ,? ^ d "u ’h l T a' ^ 3 ' S  ,
• ■. . . - f f s ,  • » " ’  X?e'p^’ .s’' ? ; r u p T o " d «  A P P LE  CA RS
The first o f a series of inocula- Last year a large bulldozer was the dead line for the Council min- 
tion clinics, especially for pre-school brought in from the Coast for the utes causes extra work at times, 
age children; took place at the school job. However, it is reported that the When Alderman Horn suggested, 
war house on Tuesday afternoon of list 5  ^ Simpson Company has a new that the city hire ^m e extra steno
happy play days Of peace used them ^ f^^NowJhe and Mrs. C. Fallow._Mr. a n d ^ .  H! year. In other yearawo^^^ ^
’' " ' ' " ' ’ ' '''"  m t  ri   f r
messages (^r a py intema-
placQ in
R O LL A G A IN
One hundred and twenty two cars
ing to keep up the necessary morale time. Now we 
in prison camps among those who To answer the 
would ■ othervvise have gone under, guiders and need
We hea- how, as each town :snd vil- We have companies and packs _
lage was liberated by our soldiers, With waiting lists. We have ^rls fortnightly mteryals.^
ACCOUNTANT WANTEDr
There is a good opening for an experienced 
accountant, male or female. Shorthand and 
typing would be a decided advantage. This 
is a permanent position at a good salary.
A P P L Y  Box 262, K E L O W N A  CO U RIER
the' victo.''ious army was met by needing the influence of Guiding, 
cheering Scouts and Guides, wear- Now is the tim e'for adults who 
ing the uniforms they had not been realize the needs of youl^ who 
allowed to wear for five years, sadly would love the happy community 
small and old. but stUl their proud- life of the greiat family, to offer 
est possession, all demanding how their services and in doing so, find 
they could help,—what they could happiness and very real service, 
do. “We all pray now for a real and
Chief Gnide’s Visit universal peace. Turning from a
LEASE P R O P E R TYW. Goffic is getting on very nicely
with the erection of a new residence __ _ _ _
south of the United Church on Mad- p 0 D  p l Y g
dox Ave.
Fred Kitsch was granted a fiveA  surprise was perpetrated onMr. and Mrs. E. C. Nuyens at their , „  oxiinin
home on Thursday evenlag last. S iw
when a score of their friends visited
though it was indicated that the by- sented the first flight of cars to 
law may be drafted in time for the meet the March quota. B.C. Tree 
other two bylaws which will be pre- Fruits, In order to keep the market 
sented to the ratepayers the latter supplied, some time ago set volun- 
part of this month. tary monthly quotas on the disposal
--------------------------of the balance of the apple crop.
V n P M I?  C T T D / liM / ' "  Today the 1945 crop year has seen
llU a l^ J u  i j lJ N L w iM U  10,521 cars move out of the fruit
area. A  year ago at this time thereTO PS REC O RD had been 13,087, while the .small
A V rA iJ  proviou.s year had ac­
counted for only 6,810 at the same“As soon as it was possible, the war torn world, we must work that anj brought a large birthday cake garden v^etab l^  the City CounciChief Guide went to Europe to see our children may face the future, and suitable presents to celebrate ruled on Monaay _
her children, and as she went. Peaceful and unafraid. In the Scout the former’s birthday. Previously RxT. Kitsch Mked for a
every town greeted her. feted her and Guide movement, the youth of • • •
with dvic receptions and love, ail the world are bound together in Mrs. J. Brixton is a
borders were ooen to her all bar- friendship and understanding, present in Duncan. V.I., at -------------------   x, . .. x . _x .
for'she came as the Through their law and promise, they of her recently widowed sister, Mrs. year leare with the option tic meets in Kelownaf, spent last and 27.
Celebrating her 17th birthday and date.
20 year lease, and stated he is will- advent into senior ranks, Irene On February 28, tjie car movement 
visitor at ing to pay $10 a year in taxes. How- Strong, of Victoria, who bas been a was only 4. This was followed on 
the home ever, City Fathers granted a five consistent winner in previous aqua- succeeding days by 3, 1, 85, 21. 35
riers down.
visible sign of world friendshio and work together in loyalty, fellowship, Leney. Mr. Leney had many old newing the le^e  at the end of thM Saturday, her last day as a . junior,
understanding. She came represent- usefulness, courtesy, and decency, friends in the Okanagan who will period, providing no buddings will breaking three more swim marks In nf thn Rnvnl Bank
unaersmna i. o l ca l represem recognize regret to learn of his passing in be erected. In the past the city has time trials, two of her breast stroke Veraon branch of the RoyM Bank
A. W. Howlctt, manager of the
irig the vouth of the world. „  _ . .
“As she went to Europe, so she <?ach other wherever they go, and January after a long illness, 
will visit other countries, and in the handshake of Scouts and Guides
reserved the property as a fire break marks topping existing senior re- of Canada, was elected president of 
in the event a major conflagration cords. the Vernon Board of Trade, The
S ^ d  J im T d ie ^ M  breaks'TmiJii^ TRY  COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS broke out in the vicinity of the saw- The 40-yard breast stroke record choice was a unanimous one. Mr.
nada from the U.S., visiting British “ ‘ ‘d “U barriers betw’een countries.” FOR QUICK RESULTS mill. of 27.4 v/as topped as Miss Strong Howlett succeeds Melville Beaven.
J m
1
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m
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F O R  SA LE
W A N T E D
Lo t  e»r t i l e  in EnlUnd—Excellent
business location. Apply to E. 
Ileser, c/o Bob White’s Service Sta­
tion. Rutland, B.C.
WANTEl>-~WMnn. U«bt Imenb! ^  
keeping room for mother and 
three year old child. Write Box 266, 
Kelowna Courier. 33-Ip
P R BALE—BuUulng lots, just off
U»e Vernon Road, behind the 
Gold Medal Fox Farm. Apply new 
house at the back. 32-4p
WANTEI>—Will Buy Bern*©, moat
have tlirce or more bedrooms. 
Phono 236-R. 32-UcWANTEB—2 or 4 tmfamlahed
rooms or house—Modem pre­
ferred, by veteran and wife, no 
children. Replies to Box 263, Ke­
lowna Courier, 32-4p
P U SALE—City homes. Orst claca
orchards, mixed farms and city 
lots In best residential districts—A  
few of Uicse many desirable pro­
perties are listed in our display 
advt. on page 10. For others not 
advertised we suggest a personal 
call at the Okanagan Headquarters 
of Buyers and Sellers of Re.-d Estate, 
Interior Agencies Ltd., Bernard Ave.
11-tfc
WANTED—Mother and Daughter
wish room and board In May for 
two weeks on farm. Penticton or 
Summcrland. Apply 719 E29th Ave., 
Vancouver. S0-4p
WANTED—Fir and Cedar Poles, 
all sizes. Quote prices f.o.b. 
shipping point, quantity can supply, 
earliest shipment. Nicdermcycr- 
Martin Co., Spalding Building, Port­
land 4, Oregon. 30-7c
Fo r  b a l e —Finest quality R.OJ’.
sired Rhode Island Red and 
New Hampshire Chicks at my regu­
lar price of $4.00 for 25; $8.00 for 60, 
and $13.00 for 100. Book your 1040 
chicks now. George Game, R.OP. 
Breeder, Armstrong, B.C. 10-tfc
WANTED—For liberal trade-ins
on your second-hand furniture, 
see O. L. Jones Furnlturq Co., Ltd.
50-tfce
Ea r l y  c h ic k s  wiu be the meet
profltublc In 1940. Order now 
for January, February and March. 
New Hampshire, White Leghorn 
and first cross chicks. We operate 
under R.O.P. and hatchery approval, 
and uso only eggs from our own 
flock. Bomford Orchards, Penticton, 
B.C. 23-tfc
WANTED—See us before dispos­
ing of your household furni­
ture, ranges, etc. We pay best 
prices for used furniture. O. L. 
•loncs Furniturp Co. Ltd. 50-tfc
E X C H A N G E
P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D
l i r iL L  exchange one aero lot. Im-
» »  proved, good income, with four 
roomed modern house near city 
limits; for same size house more 
central. Write P.O. Box 1540. 33-lp
Ex p e r ie n c e d  orchardman, mar­
ried, would like steady work in 
the orchard, drives truck and trac­
tor, understands all machinery. 
Write Box 936, Vernon, B.C. 32-4p
C O M IN G  E VEN TS
M 'flDDLE-AOED Scotsman, mar­ried, abstainer, wishes position 
in Spring as Accountant, Bookkeep­
er, Stenogtapher. Would accept very 
reasonable salary if house available, 
in order to get change from present 
location to British Columbia. Twenty 
years’ experience, office work for 
f  farms, orchards, packing , houses, 
stores, etc. Apply Box 250, Courier.
28-lOp
r E Women’s United Day of Pray­
er will be held on l\^arch 8th 
in the Anglican Parish Church at 
2.30 p.m. 33-lp
Da n c e  and Floor Show at the old
Winfield Packing House on Fri­
day, March 15th. Proceeds in aid of 
the New Memorial Hall. Get your 
tickets and reservations early from 
any member of the committee.
32-3C
FO R  SA LE
C A R D  O F T H A N K S
Fo r  s a l e —New four room bouse 
with good lot, and immediate 
possession. ’This is a substantial 
house on a good concrete founda­
tion and the price is only $1,500.00. 
G. R. Johnson, Bernard Ave. 33-lp
Fo r  s a l e — 7^ room house on Glen-
wood Ave., price $5,600. Apply 
Henry’s Realty, 217 Lawrence Ave.
33-lc
WE wish to express our heartfelt
thanks and appreciation of acts 
of kindness, messages and sympathy 
and lovely floral offerings from our 
many friends, Dr. A. J. Wright, of 
Vernon: Dr. Gordon Wilson, the
nurses, Rev. M. W. Lees and Mr. 
George Sutherland, during our Sad 
bereavement on the death of our 
loving husband and father. Mrs. 
Willis F. Cook, Daughter Fanny 
Simmons, and family. 33-lp
Fo b  SALE—5 room house, all mo­
dern, full basement. 113 Wolse- 
ley Ave., near school. Apply 308 
EthelSt. 33-3p
IN  M E M O R IA M
Fo r  s a l e —Water front lot, 60 ft.
by about 200 ft., price $500.00. 
Apply Kelowna Insurance & Realty, 
over the Bennett Hardware. 33-lc
7OR SALE—One lot. Apply 136
Wilson Avenue. 33-2p
PEARSON—In Loving Memory of
F/O Tom Pearson. Killed in ac­
tion on. March 11th, 1944. ♦
Two years have passed since that 
sad day.
When one we loved was caUed away. 
Ever remembered.
S. Pearson, Father and Brother.
33-lp
Fo b  s a l e —Lots in Rutland, some 
on Main Street. Apply Henry’s 
Realty, 217 Lawrence Ave. 33-lc
N O T IC E
Fo r  s a l e —Modem 7 room house;
three bedrooms, kitchen, nook, 
sitting room, fuU basement, back 
closed in, including one lot. Apply 
138 Wilson Ave. Quick possession.
33-2p
M ISS E. Malfet, Farrier, 175 Ber­
nard Ave., w ill be away during 
March. Finished work may be caUed 
for any time. 33-4p
SLENDOR Tablets are effectiye. 2
weeks’ supply $1. 12 weeks $5, 
at all druggists. 33-lc
Fo b  s a l e —l  only, used Massey- 
Harris No. 16 Horse Drawn Or- 
.dhard Sprayer in excellent condi­
tion, 200 gallon tank capacity, com­
plete with hose, pump and two guns. 
WrUe Interior Farm Equipment Co., 
Kamloops, B.C. 33-tfc
Ar t h r it ic  Fains quickly forgot­
ten with “Wintrol Rubbing Oil”. 
$1.00 and $1.85 sizes at Willits and 
all Druggiks. 33-lc
Fo r  SALE—Pendozi Street Build­
ing lot at $425.00. Apply Ke­
lowna Insurance & Realty, over the 
Bennett Hardware. 33-lc
SEND your films to STOCKS, The
Photographer, Penticton, for the 
Finest QuaUty Finishing, a hew fihn 
supplied with every order. ' 32-tfc
Fo b  s a l e —Modem and semi-mo­
dem homes in Woodlawn, $2,000 
to $5,000. Apply Henry’s Realty, 217 
Lawrence Ave. 33-lc
M 7EXL SHOP FOR YOU—K  yon
** know what you want, but live 
too far away to look for it, \vrite to 
the SELECT SHOPPING SERVICE, 
Dominion Building, Vancouver, B.C.
28-tfc
Fo b  s a l e —Ladles’ English Hunt­
ing saddle, good condition. Write 
Mrs. J. F. Roberts, R.R.3, Salmon 
Arm. B.C. ' 33-2c
Ch e s t e r f ie l d s , Rugs, carpets.
cleaned by machine in your own 
home. Mel Taylor’s Home Utility 
Service, Phone 435. 25-tfc
Fo b  s a l e —Lakeshore acreage on 
good safe beach. Apply Henry’s 
Realty, 217 Lawrence Ave. 33-lc
Ge t  a good new sole—For extra
good shoe repair work be sure 
and come to the Kelowna Shoe Hos- 
pitaL 220 Bernard Ave.' 51-tfc
Fo b  s a l e —size is Ladies* Black
Sealskin Coat with genuine 
mink collar, perfect condition. Apply 
Box 263, Courier. 33-tfc
Fo r  s a l e — T^welve acre farm 
—about four acres of orchard, 
mostly young trees consisting of 
peach, apricot and plum trees. One 
three room house with electricity 
and a good well. Early possession. 
The price, is only $4,700. Apply G. 
R. Johnson, Bernard Ave. 33-lp
ALCOHOLICS— ANONYMOUS —
This is a positive and permanent 
release from drinking without cost 
or inconvenience. It is a personal 
and confidential service rendered 
by other alcoholics who have found 
freedom through Alcoholics Anony­
mous, Box 243, Courier. 20-ttc
Fo b  s a l e —COIN’ FISHIN’?—Tie
your own flies—simple, econo­
mical. Complete kit, approv’ed by 
“ GameTrails containing illustrated 
instruction sheet, vice, assorted 
hackles, hooks, wax.- silk thread, 
chenille, silk floss, cement, tinsel, 
wing and tail hair, wool, yarn, etc. 
, K it mailed prepaid, on receipt of 
$2.95. .'Coast Craft. P.O. Box 314, 
Vancouver. B.C. 33-4p
Fo b * Guaranteed "Radio Repairs,- 
call Fred C. Dowle, qualified 
radio technician. 14 years experi­
ence In radio; 4 years with, Winni­
peg A ir Observer School Ltd, 
R-CAF", as radio engineer. Phone 
the Fix-All Shop. 774, or call at 
218A Bernard Ave. 52-tfc
Th e  Flomber Protects the Health
of the Nation. For good protec­
tion. Phone Scott Plumbing Works, 
164 for plumbing, beating and sheet 
metal work. 50-tfc
P R SALE—BOATS—Order Now!
Clinker and Carvel rowboats, 
8 feet to 16 feet, some rigged for 
inboard. Also Runabouts, Speedboats 
and Cruisers. Power your boats 
with Lauson inboard and outboard 
four cycle engines. INLAND DIS­
TRIBUTORS LIMITED, The Marine 
Supply House for Inland Waters, 
363 Lome Street, Kamloops, B.C.
33-3C
SOMETHING Broken? Name your
trouble, we’ll fix it. Specializing 
in repairing household appliances. 
Our wide experience stiU enables 
us to repair anything. Just call 774, 
"The Fix AU Shop” . 51-tfc
Fo r  s a l e —P ip© Fittings, Tubes.
Special low prices. Active Trad­
ing Co.. 916 Powell St.. Vancouver, 
B.C. ' 4-tfc
KIBELIN’S M AIL ORDER 
FINISHING PEPARTTIIENT
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed
2 5 c
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c 
and return postage 3c.
.MAIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints, 3c each. P.O. Box 1556
P R SALE or Trade—Cattle range,
160 acres, \vith hay permits, 
horses, harness and machinery. Loc­
ated .5 miles front Lone Butte, B.C. 
For particulars write H. Warlo, Box 
1324. Kelowna, B.C. 29-6c
JASPER LODGE IHANAGER
F R s a l e —7 roomed house, vac­
ant 1st May. 268 Ethel Street. 
Phono 48-R. 32-3c
John P. Stark, w ho has just been 
repatriated from the Canadian Ar- 
rhy. has been appointed manager of 
Jasper Park Lodge, the Canadian 
Rockies resort hotel, which will re­
open to the public on June 15, after 
being closed as a war measure, it 
was announced this week.
TENDERS
are invited for the
PURCHASE
of Sub. Lot 1, Map 511, 
being the property now 
occupied by the Rutland 
United Church, compris­
ing one acre, and building 
28’x60’.
Highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.
All tenders must be in 
by March 20tli to
D. McDOUGALL, Sec.
Rutland, B.C.
33-2C
THE CHURCHES
C H R IS T IA N  SCIENCE 
SO C IE TY
fioiMitd Ave. en4 BsrUam 6t.
*rhl9 Society is a branch of The 
Mother Church, 'The Firs* Church of 
Christ. Scientist, in Boston, Massa­
chusetts. Services; Sunday, 11 aan.; 
Sunday School, 0.45 a.m.; first and 
third Wednesdays. Testimony Meet­
ing 0 p.m. Reading Room open 
Wednesday afternoon. 3 to 5 pjcn.
B O YSC O U T G U N  M A Y  H O L D  
C O LU M N  M U R D E R  SECRET  
„  O F V E R N O N  M A N1st Kelowna Tin
'I’roop First I 
Self Last I
L e n t e n  L i n e s
The U N IT E D  CHU RCH  
OF C A N A D A
First United, comer Richter SL 
and Bernard Ave.
Dr. M. W. Lees - Minister
E. D. Beattie - Organist
Orders for week commencing Fri­
day. March 8. 1940;
Dutlcrs: Orderly Patrol for week, 
Beavers; next for duty. Lynx.
Rallies: The Troop will rally at the 
Scout Hail on 'Puesday. March 12, 
ut 7.15 p.m.
Twelve of our Scouts along with 
the same number from the 2nd Ke­
lowna’s. and nine from tlic 1st Rut­
land's, were the guests of the 1st 
Okanagan Mission Troop on Friday 
evening last and tiad a plcasont ev­
ening of competitions together fol­
lowed by refresliments. Wo arc in­
debted to Patrol Leaders Galbraith 
and Kerr for providing U«o trnns
Mystery Surrounds Condition 
of Gun Found Under Body 
of Chinese Cafe Owner
M A C 'S  C H IM N E Y  
SW EEPIN G
Time to get those Trees 
attended to.
A complete service for:—
TREES TO PPE D
• storm Windows Installed 
and Repaired.
• Eavestroughs and Skylights 
Cleaned and Repaired
• Chimney Sweeping and 
Repairs
• Window Cleaning (Business 
and Home)
• Aerials installed, checked.
P H O N E  164
All business promptly and 
effectively done.
SUNDAY. MARCH 10th
11 a.m.—Morning Service.
Subject;
"W ILL  GOD ANSWER PBAYERT’'
Broadcast over CKOV.
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service:
Subject:
“YE DID BUN W ELL"
portatlon. During the evening Patrol
thi
FOR
G U A R A N TE E D
R a d io
REPAIRS
[VANGEL
T A B E R N A a r
236 Bertram St. 
Pastor: G. GREATOREX 
SUNDAY, MARCH 10th
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class,
11.00 a.m.—Devotional.
7.30 p.m.—Evangeiistic. 
“WHERE THE FULL GOSPEL
IS PREACHED” 
ALL ARE WELCOME
Leader Michael Painter, of e host 
Troop, was presented with the King's 
Scout Badge, being the first member 
of his Troop to acliieve that honor, 
and we extend to him our licartlcst 
congratulations.
Executive Commissioner Jordon, 
of Provincial Headquarters, is plan­
ning to visit Kelowna on the 20th 
instant, and is particularly t^nxious 
to meet nil the jfroup committee 
members and Scouters of all the 
groups of our district of Central Ok­
anagan. A  meeting will be called 
for all of them at the Scout Hall, 
Kelowna, for that evening at 7.S0 
p.m. Will all committee members 
and Scouters please take note of the 
date and arrange to attend? The 
District Commissioner will be send­
ing separate notices to the Scouters 
and presidents of group committees 
ns well, but any ladies or gentlemen 
who would bo Interested in trying 
to have a group organized in their 
part of the district will also be 
most welcome. This will bo Commis­
sioner Jordan’s first visit to us and 
he is very anxious to find out how
Mystery shrouds the murder of 
Chan Hee Lee, Chinese restaurant 
owner, who was found dead in his 
Vernon cafe on February 23. At an 
inquest held last Friday, it was re­
vealed that U»e weapon which kill­
ed Lee was a double action revolver, 
and when (Eollce examined tlic wea­
pon, they found a live bullet in the 
barrel chamber, while on both sides 
of the chamber, empty shells wtxo 
discovered. The two remaining 
chambers contained live shells.
As police continue their investiga­
tion, they arc faced with the mys­
tery of how the barrel of the revol­
ver could contain the two empty 
shells with a misfired shell between 
them. Adding to this, several wit­
nesses stated they heard two distinct 
shots, and although police have man­
aged to recover one of the bullets 
imbedded In a shelf, there Is no 
trace of the second bullet.
Whn Lee’s body was found, a but­
cher knife with his fliiEJcr prints on 
it, was found near tlic right side of 
the body, while another butcher 
knife was found tightly clenched in 
his left hand. About two feet from 
his left outstretched leg, was a flash­
light, and near that, one of his slip­
pers. He wore a dressing gown over 
his underwear, and the revolver 
was found under his left leg, hidden 
from view. The gun is of cheap 
American make, and is about 18 
years old. It has since been sent 
to Vancouver for further examina­
tion.
Grabbed Knives
M A C A R O N I; R.C I s ....................... 4 lbs. 25c
C R E A M E TTE S ; R.C. 8 02..................  pkj,-. 10c
S P A G H E T T I; CaR’lli’s, I ’s pkg..................... 11c
A L P H A B E T  M AC AR O N I; Ts, pkg..............ISc
T A S T Y  CHEESE; per lb...........................  35c
T E A ; R & W., lb.................... ...........  69c
CO FFEE; R & W., lb............. ...........  40c
R O LLE D  O ATS ; 20-lb. sack ...........  98c
T O M A T O  SO U P; R & W ..... . 3 tins 25c
G R APE  JUICE; bottle ........... ...........  50c
Make this Red & White Store Your Store— 
Serve yourself or ask the clerk.
Gordon's Grocery
2 1 1 A Bernard Avo. PHONE 30
In reconstructing the crime, it is 
 i   i   fi    indicated that between the hours of 
Provincial Headquarters can be of 3 a.m., when one of the night cooks 
the most possible assistance to us. jgfj. premises, someone must
have aroused Chan Lee from his 
bed. He picked up his flashlight
call
K E LO G A N  R A D IO  
&  ELEC TR IC
CO., LTD.
Phone 36 233 Bernard Ave.
on . . .
Quality
Meats
E A T  
M E A T  
at
least 
ONCE 
, A  D A Y  !
Order from the
A  &  B
MEAT MARKET 
Phone 320 — Free Delivery
TIMBER SALE X37297
There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction in the office of the 
Ranger at Kelowna, B.C., at 12.15 
p.m. on the 22nd day of March, 1946, 
Timber Sale X37297 on an area situ­
ated near Mission Creek about 22 
miles east of Kelowna, to cut 2,195,- 
000 board feet of Douglas Fir, Yel­
low Pine, Larch and Spruce.
Three years w ill be allowed for 
removal of timber.
“Provided anyone is unable to at­
tend the sale in person, he may sub­
mit a sealed tender to be opened at 
the hour of sale and treated as one 
bid.”
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Chief Forester, Vic­
toria, B.C., or the District Forester, 
Kamloops, B.C. 31-4c
CONSIDER REQUEST jjg  i   ni  u mi ni
' The Kelowna Junior Chamber of and went to the kitchen door. Satis- 
Commerce wrote to the City Council ged it was someone he knew or 
on Monday night reminding the could safely let into the premises, 
city of the request the organization pg opened the door, and then for 
made some time ago regarding the some unknown reason, he backed 
installation of flood lights on the j^to the kitchen to where the two 
local tennis courts. The matter was butcher knives hung on a wall. Ho 
referred to Alderman Jack Ladd grabbed them and advanced toward 
for consideration in submitting his ^^ be intruder. His silhouette would 
committee’s budget figures. outlined against the light in the
cafe dining room which was left on, 
W ( | T h  F  and it would have been possible to
iq  V f A p.g pggg The bullet entered
A U C T IO N  SA LE
^ T ^ -------7Z~Z thc right side and he half turnedNOTICE IS hereby ^ven that  ^S Two shots
Okanagan Loan and Investment  ^ P p mysteries
Trust company has applied to the ^s-^heve is the second bullet, and 
Registrar of Companies to have its  ^ p p j ^f the revolver
name changed to Okanagan Trust
Solicitor tor the applicant Company. ‘ -eiptrtT T. W. McConnel
____________' __________  Davis, C.I.D., laboratory chemist,
O I T / \ n i '  / ' f  T T C  both of Victoria, and S^. R. S. Nel-SHORT CUTS TO ?««, of Vemon.
M A K E  FR IE N D S  Thomson, of Kelowna. visitOd the
scene of the crime when it was first
TIMBER SALE X23649
o u t b o a r d
M O T O R  SER VIC E
Oiu: New Department is ready 
to serve you. Factory-trained 
mechanic jn charge. Parts 
stocked to assure speedy re­
pair service.
SALES and SERVICE:
* Evinmde Outboard Motors
* Briggs 1 & Stratton Inbowd
* Kermath Marine Engines
Inboard and Outboard Boats 
now in stock, models from 12 
to 20 foot lengths.
There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction at 12 o’clock noon 
on Friday the 22nd day of March, 
1946, in the office of the Forest Ran­
ger at Kelowna, B.C., the Licence 
X23649, to cut 5,175,000 f.b.m. of Fir, 
Spruce, Larch and Lodgepole Pine 
and 103,500 lineal feet of Cedar 
Poles and Piling situated on Vacant 
Crown Land near Belgo Dam Road 
—(frizzly Hills Forest, approximat­
ely 25 ttiiles from Kelowna, Osoyoos 
Division of Yale Land District.
Four (4) years w ill be allowed for 
removal of timber.
“Provided ^yone unable to 
attend the auction in person 
may submit tender to be opened 
at the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid.”
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Miniirter o f 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dist­
rict Forester at Kamloops, B.C.
27-8C
Mr. Douglas, manager of the Bank reported, 
of Montreal, makes many friends -
through timely Personal Loans. Bud­
geting is a hobby with him. He says 
that money wisely borrowed is a 
sayings account turned ’round. In­
stead of depositing in small siims 
to get your principal, you get. the 
principal at the start and follow
W O M E N  B E A T  
STO R E S T A F F
m a l ii  Last ^
with small deposits. He is m ^ n g  fabrics.i ll a i n i a itm
these loans every day at the unusu- t ^ t  they .:„st gri
ally low interest rate of _27c a month Jh^®
K S n ^ r r ^ a y a b l e  in tyrelve om tafw he^^^
monthly mstalments. which is equal at eight to open^ 6^  interSt per ^  Melwe staff arrived at eight to open
 ^ ___________ _^________ tribute to the power of advertising
t im b e r  SALE X37744 inThe Courier.”
A U C T IO N  SA LE
TIMBER SALE X38602
A .J .J 0 N E S B 0 A T  
W O R K S , L T D .
(Opposite City Park) 
Phone 244 Kelowna
'There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 11 o’clock in the 
forenoon on Friday, the 22nd day, 
of March, 1946, in the office of the 
Forest Ranger at Kelowna, B.C., the 
Licence X38602, to cut 2,695,000 
f.b.m. of Fir, Larch and Spruce, sit­
uated on Vacant Crown Land on 
Terrace Mountain, near Shorts 
Creek, Osoyoos Division of Yale 
Land District
• T w o  (2) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
“Provided anyone unable to attend 
the auction in person may submit 
tender to be~bpened at the~hpur of 
auction and treated as one bid.” 
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis­
trict Forester at Kamloops, B.C.
32-4C
There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, in the office of the 
Ranger at Kelowna, B.C,, at 11.30 
a.m. on the 22nd day of March, 1946, 
Timber Sale X37744 on an area situ­
ated near Trepanage Creek, to cut 
450,000 board fe e t 'o f Yellow Pine 
and Douglas Fir.
Three years w ill be allowed 
for removal of timber.
“Provided anyone who is unable 
to attend the sale in person may 
submit a sealed tender to be opened 
at the hour of sale and treated as 
one bid.” . .
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Chief Forester, Vic­
toria, B.C., or the District Forester, 
Kamloops, B.C. 33-2c
H O T E L  O W N ER S  
W A N T  C IT Y  L A N D
DRUG SPECIALS
at
*TR E N C H
NEW! DIfFERENT!
A  PROTECTIVE COLOR MAKE-UP 
THAT LASTS AND LASTS I
New wonder make-up worn 
with or without powder 
gives a colorful, natural tone 
to all types of skin. In four 
luscious complexion tints. Price
2 0 0
tO O T M  P A S T ! ;
------------
The ownei^s of the Royal Anne Ho­
tel are anxious to obtain the pro­
perty on which the present poUce 
station stands.
A t least, this was indicated Mon­
day night when the City Council 
received a letter from D. K. Gordon, 
president of the Hotel Association. 
The city, however, has already dis­
posed of the property, and the own­
ers of the local hotel will be advised 
to this effect.
“ 1 A N D  ACT>» ~  W E E K L Y  R O U N D -U P
*■**“ " * #  Axin r'RTSl.qCANADA AND CRISIS
With urgent appeals of a desperate 
need for more and more food being 
brought to the very doorstep of the
________ ______________________________ ___  Canadian^Cabinet in  Q ttaw a  b y  r ^
In Vemon Assessment'Di^rict _ o&' pj.gsgntatives of foreign govern-
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
a p p l y  t o  LEASE l a n d
Osoyoos Land Recording District, jj^ gn^ g ag well as official spokesmen 
Osoyoos Division of Yale District the Canadian Government, it is
quite apparent, in simple, everyday
"Department-pf—Lands-&--Forests
B.C. Forest Service
N O T I C E
E X A M IN A T IO N S
for
SC ALE R ’S L IC E N C E
will be held at the following 
places on the following dates at 
8 ajn. each morning:
SALMON ARM .... Aprtt 6, 1946 
Logs to be scaled at Salmon. Arm
Farmers’ Exchange Sawmill
AR5ISTRONG-----April 9, 1948
Logs to be scaled at the Arm­
strong Saw Mill Ltd.
The morning will be taken up 
scaling logs and the afternoon 
will be taken up with the written 
paper.
Candidates are required to 
bring a pencil and, if possible, a 
B.C. Scale Rule.
Examination Fee is Five Dollars 
($5.00)
Applicants trying the examina­
tion for the second or third time 
will be required to show their 
receipt for the payment of the 
$5.00 fee.
Application forms and further 
information may be obtained 
from the District Forester, Kam­
loops. B.C. __
Application forms inust be pro­
perly made out before the ex­
amination.
A- E. PARLOW, 
32-2c District Forester.
LAND REGISra
(Section 160)
These ere called “eaeritr vitamios' 
tisht p a r  packages;
30 tablets 81.00 90 tablets S24U>
IN  IH E  MATTER OF Lots “A ” & 
“B”, Map 2513, Vemon Assessment 
District
PROOF having been filed in my 
Office of the loss of Certificate of 
T ide No. 89114F to the above men­
tioned lands in the name of Anna 
Klein and bearing date the 22nd 
March, 1943.
I  HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
intention at the ei^iration o f one 
calendar month to issue to the said 
Anna Klein, a Provisional Certificate 
of Title in lieu of such lost Certi­
ficate. Any person having any in­
formation with reference to such 
•lost Certificate of Title is requested 
to communicate with the under­
signed-
DATED at the Land Registry C)£- 
fice, Kamloops, British Columbia, 
this 21st day of February, One 
thousand Nine hundred and forty-
~ Q o B s cri vcA-jrvt<»,
And situate below high water mark language, that one of the most ser 
on Okanagan Lake in front of Lots igug and most pressing problems fac- 
5 6 in Block 22, Map 1306 j^g the Federal Government at this
---- time is to solve this without intro-
TAKE NOTIGE -that L- Gordon Cueing any-drastic-measures within 
William Haug, of the City of Ke- Canada itself, since the country must 
lowna, British Columbia, merchant, answer these urgent appeals quick- 
intend to apply for a lease of the ly because the extent of the actual 
following described lands;— degree of this greatest food crisis of
1.4 acres of land more or less modem times is not, perhaps, known 
bounded as follows:—Commencing to a great many people of this coun- 
at a post situate as near as possible try. 'This is no exaggeration and it 
on the intersection of the Northerly jg only possible to realize its full 
boundary of the City of Kelowna impact or shock by conversations 
with the high water mark of Oka- with officials and others “on the 
nagan Lake; thence due West 500 spot” in this nation’s capital, 
feet; thence due North 122.5 feet; Millions andmillionso£men,wo- 
thence due East .475 feet more or men and children are confronted
Lak^^te^^ce’^Southerly^ Xentuaf Ulness°o^^ tain against the Government’s pro- ciissions have been long and at times
nagan Lake tl^nce bou^^^ s^d ordinary es^n- vision of less and less fats* bread, quite difficult since it is held that a
following noint of fnnH T^ i<? hot a case of feed- bacon, poultry, etc., including public proper balance must be found be-
n i thl m S e s  of^c^^^ expressing great anger at tween supplying abroad all the food
commenceinent _ _ _ ----------- ______ the.se sham restrictions though the which Canada can produce and spare
T W O  SIZES 
2 5 ^  A N D  3 9 ^
W h a t  i f  O u r  F a c e sniiETCIUWKI
W e ’ ll pu t on  som e
COSMEHNE
H iU  fin e  to o th in g  lo tio a  
h e lp *  to  to k o  th o  h i^ .  
o u t o f  ro u g h , c h a p p e d  
s k in . U to  C o tm e tiM  
re g u la rly  to  keep  h anda  
fa d in g  t o f t .  lo o k in g  
tm o o th . '
Large Bottle - 50c
Soft a s  a  fleecy  cloud!
’ 1 2  pads
In  box
M O D 6 S S  • B E L T S  25«.
I^WUtTIPlE
te-ON E a  DAY
V i t a  m  i n  P r o d  a c t s
VITM IIN
Six
CAPSULES
different vitamins in 
low-cost capsule. Put 
n light blue packages.
v it a m in  a  and D tablets
The cod-Uver-oIl •vitamint In convenlent.pleatant- 
taatiog form. In reitow packaget.
30ublett48o 90 tablets $1. 180 tablett 81.80
VITAMIN B COMPOUND TABLETS
Look foi
W .  R .  T R E N C H ,  L T D
Phone 73
D R U G S and S T A T IO N E R Y .
W e  Deliver Kelowna, B.C.
i iT o -issoQ rtf o ccu o ied  cou n tT ics  m ee tin g s  e x p re s s in g  g r e a t  a iiB cr  iw e e n  s u p p ly in g  an roau  a n  m e  l u w
thh: 27th dav of February of rnmnding such bare neces- these sharp restrictions though the which Canada can produce and spare
oDated this 27th day of February, but ^  war has W n  ended for several for export and maintaining a policy
ru-innoN W ILLIAM  HAUG nntionV including our own Mother- months. But, whUe the anger of the of Eatisfactory provision of food(GORDON W ILLIAM  HAUO. nations mciuding our own ivioi e^  ^ Britain may be expressed for the masses in this country. The
32-8C
six.
“R. S. SEARS.
Deputy Registrar. 
(The Seal of the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops Land Registration 
District)
DATE OF FIRST PUBLICATION, 
February 28, 1946. 32-5c
aiOTOKIST FINED
Roy Longley was assessed $2.50 
by Magistrate T. F. McWilliams in 
police court last week, when he 
pleaded guilty to parking his auto­
mobile in a restricted zone in front 
of the Empress theatre.
NOW OPEN
JE A N E TT E ’S 
COFFEE BAR
(opposite Gyro Park)
HOURS OF SERVICE
week Days 12 noon to 12 
midnight.
Sundays—2.30 to 7.00 p.m.
' OUT ow n  IVTOinCr* mOnLlU>. XjUL, WIJLIL. LUC- vax \jk wa.
lanH In fact Britain’s position masses in Britain may be expressed for the masses in this country. The 
nnt hp SO bad it is hinted in by protests at meetings in various outcries which accompanied the re- 
SttmJa if S^e refateed Parts of the country, yet in other introduction of meat rationing in
c’hinnpd there and to be sent, lands such methods may not be fol- Canada have not been forgotten, 
However B rita in  has already sent lowed, with the frank declaration though there was no alternative^ at 
nnrt nii-irter million tons o f food that trouble may be caused by tol- that time since it has now been dis- 
fn Fiirnne ind she has been playing eration of famine in other countries closed that during the first three- 
narf in h e l S  h ^ ^  so that quick measures to alleviate month period following rationing 
fortunate nc?ghbors on the continent the situation of the threatened world Canada exported no less than 275,- 
HPvVstetio^ ai well as dis- wide food crisis must be taken 600.000 pounds of meat oversea. ,^ most 
r^ i^ d  by the war have without ^ d u e  delay by various of which went to the Motherland, as 
pVpatpd a most serious situation, governments, including the Cana- against 248,600,000 pound.s In the cor- 
this being aggravated by repeated dian (government. responding period of 19« .  More-
rirouchts or adverse weather condi- For uomc time now it has been over, during the whole of 194.) Can- 
tions^ bv a world-wide shortage of known in circles close to the Gov- ada shipped 714,220,00() pounds of 
fprfili7P «  and by the worst pos- emment in this nation's capital that meat to Britain, though there had 
Sible shortages of cereals, wheat de- the Federal Cabinet has been con- been an actual 15 per cent decline 
fleits and rice shortages in various-sidering ways and means to play in meat production from the pre- 
sections of the ..v/orld. Indeed, re- its proper role in this tragic situa- ceding year. the aim Is to ship
ports have been reaching Ottawa tion in order to bring about a better- about 794,233,000 pounds of meat in 
lately of strong complaints in Brl- ment of the severe shortages. Dis- 1946.
n a p
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N A M E  W IN N E R S  
IN  R O T A R Y  D R A W
Top pri/x in U»e Rotary drawing 
m«d#‘ in l•cnUcton Isait wwfk went to 
Mrs. E. J Doll. Port Alice, ll.C. 
None of the pri«ra was won by 
Penticton resider l^s, but all, with tlie 
exception of one, will go to people 
in tills province.
Prirc winners are us follows: First 
prize $«,000, Mrs. E. J. Doll, Port 
Alice. D.C .; secorul prize, $1,000, 
Mrs. P. Semon, Winnipeg; third 
prize, $.'>00. Mike Luniw, Amustrong; 
fourUi prize, $250, Sno Freze Ice 
Cream, New Westminster; flfUt 
prize, $150, Harry S. Neale, Van­
couver; sixth prize, $100, Lawrence 
E. Hansen, Victoria.
SPECIAL SCHOOL MEETING
The qualified voters of Okanagan United School District 
arc hereby notified that a Special School Meeting, as 
authorized by the “Public Schools Act,” will be held in 
Mission Creek School on FRIDAY, the 15th day of 
MARCH, at 7.30 p.m„ for the purpose of considering the 
addition of a third room to East Kelowna School.
By Or<lcr of the Board of Trustees,
W IL L IA M  I I AMI LL ,  Secretary.
F R A N K  D U N A W A Y  
N E W  PR ESID EN T  
LO C A L S ^ C A
Efforts Bein?' Made to Have 
Veterinary Surgeon Estab­
lished in This District
At a meeting of the Kelowna and 
District Brartch. S.P.C.A., held on 
February 27. olTicera for llMS were 
elected. ITiey were; president, Frank 
Dunaway; vice-president, Henry 
TUlt; acting scc.-trcas_ Miss Ruth 
Kennedy; committee, Mike Johnson, 
Miss H. A. Sturrock and F. WlUIama.
Mainly lliougli the cfTorts of the 
branch, road signs warning motorists 
to be careful of deer crossing the 
highway liavc been erected on U»o 
highway across the lake. A  largo 
number of deer and other game have 
been wounded or killed by passing 
vehicles travelling at high, speed.
Tlio subject of a drinking trough 
for animals came up for discussion. 
It was suggested that a drive be 
made to raise funds for this pur- 
po.se. A desirable location for such 
a trough would be In the downtown 
district, where horses are tethered.
Eiforts nrc being made to have, a 
veterinary surgeon established in 
this district. A  number of investiga­
tions wore reported.
T w o  K e l o w n a  M e n ’ s B a s k e t b a l l  
T e a m s  K n o c k e d  O u t  O f  F in a ls  
A f t e r  T w o  G a i n c  T o t a l  P o i n t  S e r i e s
Vemon Takes Senior “B” T itle by 65-61 Count—  
Nortlierncrs Also Capture Intermediate “A ” Play­
offs by 69-68 Score— Local Junior and Intermedi­
ate “B” Hoop Teams Win by Large Margins
K E L O W N A 'S  entries in the Senior “ B”'and Intermediate “A ” 
men’s basketball playoffs came to an abrupt cud as the 
re.sult of the games played over the week-end. In Kelowna, 
the locals went down to a 32-26 defeat to lose the two-game 
total point scries 65-61 to Vernon, while in the northern city, 
the Shamrocks lost the scries 69-68 to Vernon Nick's Aces, 
following a closely fought game. The Kelowna junior and in­
termediate “B” teams, however, fared better, as they cast aside 
all opposition to advance in the playdowns.
Following are the scores of last even rabid Kelowna fans cheering
Saturday night’s games:
Senior "B’*
Kelowna 20—^Vernon 32 
Intcnncdiato “A ” 
Vernon 42—Shamrocks 34 
bitormcdlato *TB”
Kelowna managed to build up a 
comfortable seven point lead, as 
Snowsell, Handlcn and Clarke pav­
ed tlie way for some easy points. At 
quarter-time, the locals were lead­
ing by a total-point 40-37 score. At 
the half-way mark they Increased
N O W  OPEN FO R BUSINESS
V e t e r a n s *  E l e c t r i c
Sole zXgents for Kelowna and District for
N E O L IT E  —  FLU O R ESC E N T 
L IG H T IN G  and SIGNS
Electrical contracting and repairs.
Outboard Motors repaired.
VETERANS’ ELECTRIC
206 Lawrence Ave, Phone 815
LO C A L EN G IN EER , 
W . F . C O O K , DIES
W. F. Cook, 74 years of age, died 
in the Kelowna Hospitfd on March 1. 
Born in Haldcrman County, Ont., 
Mr. Cook wa.s married on January 
16, 1895, in Ingcrsoll, Ont.. and came 
west to New Denver in 1890.
In 1903 he moved to Vernoln, 
where he was employed as an en­
gineer and electrician by the City 
of Vernon, He lived there for ten 
years, following which he took up 
ranching on Irish Creek, where he 
resided for 27 years.
Coming to Kelowna in 1040, Mr. 
Cook was employed as an engineer 
by a local sawmill company. He is 
survived by his wife, Mrs. W. F. 
Cook; his daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Simmons, of Ver­
non, and five grandchUdren.
Funeral services were held at 
First United Church, Kelowna, on 
Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. 
Interment followed in the Kelowna 
cemetery.
C ITY
New Cream 
and Red- 
Shop and visit 
in comfort. BUS
Fully Insxured, 
Low Fares.
For your 
convenience.
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ETHEL. ST.
Richter « t.
„  , ,, J , ox ____ vs the margin to 54-45, but the visitors
Kelowna Vandals 34, Summerland rallied in the third fame to take a
Junior .50-58 lead at the,three-quarter mark.
Kelowna 37—Summerland 12 Vernon staged a final drive in the 
All games played were the second last stanza and managed to keep the 
In a two-game total point series in small lead, 
the playoffs. This proved rather un- Tlio Teams
fortunate in the first two games on Kelowna—Campbell 1, Snowsell 3,
the bill. In that it detracted from in- Handlcn 14, Blsscll 4, Bach, Reid 2, 
tercst in the games, in view of the Hardy, Clarke 2, Louden, Cross— 
tact both the local juniors and in- Total 20.
termediate "B” teams had piled up Vernon—French 2, Wills 4. Inglis
sizeable margins in the previous Ward 2, Green &—Total 32. 
games. Eagles started out with a Intcnncdiato Game
27-7 score over Summerland juniors j ,  , __________
and Vandals had a 37-23 margin in the Intemcdiate B
th^r favor Kelowna s Vandals outclassed the
The Senior "B” fixture was an- Summerland quintette. Starting with 
other matter, however. Kelowna had a fourteen point lead from the 
edged out Vernon, in the first game yious game, the Vandals were never 
by a 35-33 count, and both teams
The Vemonitra in ly played with ? ' V"?, 
five men, and they played a careful time it was 59-36. In the next 
game throughout the evening, tak- Jwo periods, the locals wont ^ead  
ing advantage of most of the breaks. the two game series ,71-48.
Paced by the amazing performance , The Teams
of their captain, Inglis, the Vemon Summerland — Moore 8, Hack 2, 
team put on an iron-man show for Nesbitt 10, Thompson, Guidi, ,Dod- 
four periods to down Kelowna well 2, Stien, Wolfe 3—Total 25.
•Kelowna — Grey 4,' Ferguson 8, 
Carr-Hilton, Cairns 4, Hampsort 9, 
Gerein 2, McNair, Weddell 7, Wade, 
McCormick—Total 34.
Juniors
The junior game was one-sided 
from the start. Summerland’s team 
was keen, but could provide no 
competition for Jim Logie’s Eagles. 
The Kelowna team started with a 
score of 27-7 and more than doubled 
the score. Welder had a field day 
with 18 points, and Weddell followed 
with 10.
The Teams
Summerland—Ruppel, Dunham 2, 
Fleming 2, Kita 3, Jacobs,2, Hack 3, 
Healy—Total 12.
Kelowna—^Weddell 10, Welder 18, 
Burke 5, Clower 2, Graff, Taylor 2, 
Mepham, Jones-Evans—Total 37.
squad in the final quarter that saw 
the visitors in admiratlonu 
Both teams opened cautiously, but
ETHEl- STJ
RieHTBR -6T.
EUlS ST.
M LetitoS\
Vttawis
Housii^
Pkndoxi St.
•I
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Water st . 5 .
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B g Hotfiial
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WORTH
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R«oTel— — —  
Goura ■J.—r“  — 
Routb, «•*•••* 
Routs sa.— '
R O U T E  1
Ethel — Manhattan — Water
Lv. City Bus Stop 
A t .
Lv. ff ft It
A t . tt tt tl
Lv, It It It
J ^ T . -  I t  ,1  >9
l i V ,  • f t  99 99
9.00 a.m.
9.20
10.30
10.50
12.05 p.m. 
12.25
—1t30-------
1.50
3.00
3.20
4.30
4.50
6.00
^ ^ 0 -------
7.30
7.50 
9.00
9.20
10.30
10.50
R O U T E  2
Bernard — Borden Richter
Lv. City Bus Stop
A t. 99 99 99
Lv. 99' .99 9
Ar. It It It
Lv. tt I t . ' It
A t . It It 9
"Lv^ ~ii n 99
9.30 a.m.
9.45 
11.00 
11.15
12.30 p.m. 
12.45
_-2.00------
2.15
3.30
3.45
5.00
5.15
6.30
6.45
8.00
8.15
9.30
9.45 
11.05 
11.20
R O U T E  3 R O U T E  3 A
Abbott — Osprey — Pendozi Abbott' — Pendozi. — Richter
Lv. City Bus Stop
Air. 99 ' 99 99
8.20 am.
8.50 
10.00 
10.20 
11.30 
11.50
__1.00_p.m.
1.20
2.30
2.50 
4.00,
4.20
5.30
5.50
7.00
7.20
8.30
8.50 
10.00 
10.20
A l l  T r i p s  D A I L Y  E X C E P T  S U N D A Y
Lv. City Bus Stop 7.25 ajn. 
Ar. tt 99 99 7.50 ajn.
FA R ES •
Students 5c
CHILDREN — 5 
years and under if 
accompanied by 
fare paying pas­
senger.
will be issued to passengers travelling from one route to another . . . .
ti^ansfers  m u st  be  o b t a in e d  a t  t im e  of  p a y in g  f a r e .
V O ID
after 1 hour.
You will note by the above map that it was necessary to service the 
city by means of individual Routes, namely Routes 1, 2, 3 and 3A. ^®h 
route covers a section of the city. A LL  routes will start from the City 
Bus Stop located on the North East Comer of Bernard Ave and Pendozi
Street (McDonald Block Corner).
“WHAT BUS ROUTE ARE YOU ON OR NEAR?”
r o u t e  I—Doyle .Ave., Stockwcll Ave., Ethel St., Coronation Ave., 
Cawston .•\vo;, EllLs St.. Veterans’ Housing, Roanoke Ave., Sawmill. Man­
hattan Beach. Water St., Bus Stop.
ROUTE 2__Bernard Ave., Vemon Road, Borden Ave., Sutherland Ave.,
Richter St., Bus Stop.
ROUTE 3__.Abbott St., Strathcona .Ave., Hospital, Pendozi SL, Wardlaw
Ave.. North St.. Osprey Ave.. Veterans Housing. Pendozi S t to Bus Stop. 
ROUTE 3.A—Only one trip daily (c.xcept Sunday). Leaves City Bus Stop 
at 7.25 aJn. Arrives at City Bus Stop 7.50 a.m. Goes out on No. 3 Route 
but on return to town turns olT Pendozi at Elliott Ave. to Richter St, 
combining passengcra from Osprey. Pendozi and Richter S t to enable 
them to reach town by 8.00 ajm.
PaKcngers w ill be picked np and discharged only at Intersections 
on all Routes. These IntersecUons will be serviced 10 times daily (except 
Sunday).
FARES:—Adults 10c, Children 5c, and students holding student cards, 5c.
Children fiv'C years and under will be carried free when accompanied by 
fare paying passenger. You may purchase strip tickets or buy them by 
the book from , the operator driving the Bus. When you are travelling 
from one route to another be sure to pick up your transfer at time of 
paying fare.
HOW YOU CAN HELP TO IMPROVE OUR BUS^ERVICE
It is our aim to improve the service which we offer you, wherever 
and whenever the service may be improved. The co-operation of our 
patrons will aid greatly in this matter and we make the following sug­
gestions:
Please have your fare ready before entering bus.
FARE BOXx—To be used only for tickets and correct cash fare. Hand 
money to driver when purchasing tickets..^
The Bus operates on a very close schedule and small delays of sec­
onds all mount up to make minutes. The person waiting in the rain 
while the bus is 4 or 5 minutes late may very well be you, if the other 
person doesn't co-operate to help us maintain our schedule. We will do 
our best to make this Bus Scr\uce an asset to our City of Kelowna. A ll 
accidehts suffered while a passenger on bus, no matter how minor, should 
be reported immediately to operator.
FRED S. THOMPSON. Prop.
M EM B ER S F A V O R  
B U IL D IN G  N E W  
R U T L A N D  C H U R C H
Will Call for Tenders and Ob­
tain Plans for Construction 
of New Building
A  meeting of the members of the 
congregation of the Rutland United 
Church, held on Monday evening, 
March 4, unanimously endorsed a 
resolution in favor o f seUing the 
present church building and pro­
perty, with a view  to building a 
new church either on the lot adjoin­
ing the parsonage, or some other 
site.
The meeting was presided over by 
F. L. Fitzpatrick, while E. Mugford, 
as the Recording Steward, acted as 
secretary. The matter was debated 
at some length, and alternative sug­
gestions offered included a proposal 
to add on to the present, building, 
and sell the lot near the manse, but 
eventually the meeting endorsed the 
proposed sale.
A  committee was appointed to ar­
range for the calling of tenders for 
the present church and lot, and to 
ascertain costs and obtain plans for 
a nevz building. I f  tlie new church 
is to be built on the parsonage lot, 
one possibility outlined by a mem­
ber of the committee was that of 
erecting a two storey building, with 
Sunday School and hall below, and 
the church above, the particular 
lay of the land there lending it­
self to that type of building. Mem­
bers of the committee are E. Mug- 
ford, D. McDougall and A. W. Gray. 
The committee Js to report to the 
congregation at a church social on 
Friday, March 22.
G LEN M O R E NO TES
Funeral services for the late Mrs. 
Michael Talbot, who passed away 
at .Tranquille on Friday, Feb. 22, 
were held on Wednesdaii-, Feb  ^ 27, 
at the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception, with Rev. Father Dris­
coll officiating. Interment was made 
in the Kelowna cemete^.
Pall bearers were: Michael Tal­
bot, Wm. Talbot, Jack Griffin and 
Hugh Maclaren.
Besides her husband and two 
small children, she is survived by 
her mother, two sisters and three 
brothers, at Calgary, and one sis­
ter, Miss Mildred (jriff’in, in Glen- 
more.
• • •
Mrs. A. Griffin and son. Jack, of 
Calgary, have returnedyhome after 
attending the funeral of their daugh­
ter and sister, Mrs. Michael Talbot.
Mrs. Rercy Geen, with her three 
small children, of the Belgo, spent 
several days last week at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Snowsell, North Glenmore.. • • ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hartwick are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter, bom on Mon­
day, Feb. 25. . '
• • •
About thirty attended the dance 
in the Glenmore school lart Fri­
day night.
P E A C H LA N D  
PA R EN TS H E A R  
P .T .A  LEC TU R E
Mrs. C. W . Mellish Addresses 
Meeting and Tells of Rapid 
Growth of Organization
Mrs. C. W. MclUsh. president of 
tile British Columbia Parent-Teach­
er Federation, was the guest speaker 
at a well uUended meeting in the 
MunicUxil Hail on Wcdnemlay even­
ing of last week. Mrs. Mcilish spoke 
of the early hl-story of the P.T.A. 
movement and Us growth in B.C. 
from one association in 1815, to 180 
associations, with a membership of 
14,000. thirty new locals being for­
med in the last fqw months. She 
stressed the meaning of P.T.A. and 
Uic co-operation between teacher 
and parent.
In May of tills year. Dr. S. R. Ltiy- 
cock. National President of Homo 
and School Fcdcrnlion, will speak 
In the Valley, she said. During the 
war, 42 countries suppressed P.T.A., 
but she felt If these organizations 
hud been strong, they might have 
been a factor in the keeping of the 
peace. Although the U.S. has a 
much larger membership, the qual­
ity of work In this country is equally 
as good, she declared. After ans­
wering many questions, Mrs. Mci­
lish gave a resume of tlie Cameron 
Report, after which members dis­
cussed pre-seliool odiicatlon for 
children. Mrs. Wraight thanked Mrs. 
Mcilish for her address. A  social 
hour was spent and tea served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. W. J. Bradbury, 
Mrs. C. G. Munro, Mrs. E. Neil and 
Mrs. K. Doml. 4> « «
At the annual meeting of the Ath­
letic Association, held in the Muni­
cipal Hall, Tuesday of last week, 
F. Topham, Jr., was re-elected pre­
sident, Mrs. J. P. Long, vice-presi­
dent, and Mrs. M. Ferguson, secret­
ary. The executive consists of A. J. 
Chidley, P. C. Gerrle, Mrs. G. Top- 
ham and Ronnie Redstone.
Mrs. Ferguson was the representa­
tive from the Women’s Institute; Mr. 
Chidley from the School Board and 
Mr. Gerrle and Ronnie Redstone 
from the school. In his report, Mr. 
Topham said during the war years 
it had not been possible to do much 
more than maintenance work on the 
hall owing to the shortage of labor. 
New steps had been put in the front 
of the hall, and the brush cleaned 
up. It is hoped the Improvement of 
the hall would now go ahead. He 
thanked the executive fdr their co­
operation In the past year, and 
thought there should be more super­
vision at the dances held in the hall. 
Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. Long and Mrs. 
Topham were appointed as a utility 
committee, and Mr. Chidley, Mr. 
Gerrie and Ronnie Redstone, as a 
works committee. It is hoped to ' 
put a public address system in hall.
* . 4t '
The Peachland CJadet Corps is 
looking forward to a busy time in 
preparation for a spring inspection. 
Now that the snow is gone and the 
campus is dry, the cadets are busy 
on squad drill. For the past two 
months they have been concentrat­
ing on first aid and Morse. Two of 
the boys have passed their first 
Morse test of six words per minute 
and are awaiting their certificate, 
plus the cheque for five dollars, 
which accompanies each and eveiY 
certificate. It is expected that their 
medical test for St, John’s Ambul­
ance Certificate will be held before 
Easter. •
Both the boys’ and girls’ basket­
ball teams have played a number of 
games during the last month. Out of 
nine games plfiyed, the boys and 
girls won six. The Cadets have re­
ceived a lot of equipment and are 
now awaiting an order of skiis. Upon 
receipt of same, they intend going 
to the higher hills for a skiing pariy.
The first Peachland Company of 
the Girl CJuides were visited Satur­
day of last»week by ^ovincial Com­
missioner Miss D. Hiugworth, and 
"Provincial Training Commissioner 
Miss M. Hannah, accompanied by 
Divisional Commissioner Mrs. F. V. 
Harrison.
The company was complimented 
on their work and the progress 
made. The Chief Guide, Lady Baden 
Powell, is to be at a rally for the 
Interior on May 11^  at Vemon, and 
the Peachland Company hope to at­
tend. The afternoon was spent in 
games, and the Guides served tea. 
Captain M. F. Bailey, the leader of 
the group, was present, and stated 
promotion would be coming through 
shortly. Mrs. G. M. Finlayson has 
been assisting in giving nursing
training. ■
• • • . .
Mrs. Ivy Dale Trimble, aged 80 
years, passed away in the Summer- 
land Hospital Sunday morning, 
March 3.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Witt, of Conrad, 
Montana, are visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Witt.
Mr. and ^ s .  R, Caldow and 
daughter, of Glenmore, were visitors 
-at-the-home-of—Mrs.—M.—Twinamer- 
Sunday last.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Witt and son, of 
Anaconda, Montana, are spending a 
few days at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Witt. .
POUND REPORT
No animals were impounded dur­
ing the month at February; W. 
Blackwood, local poundkeeper, re­
ported to the Council meeting Mon­
day nig:ht.
Mrs. C. C. Heighway returned 
home from the Coast, Tuesday of 
last week.
W. B. Sanderson left for a trip to 
the Coast Satiu'day of last week.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. Maddock, of West- 
bank, spent a few hours Sunday 
visiting at the home of Mrs. M. Twi- 
name.
Mrs. Baresco, of Vernon, spent the 
week-end at the home of her daugh­
ter, Mrs. R. H. L. Fulks.* • '•'41
Mrs. C. C. Duquemin returned 
from a trip to theXoast Wednesday 
of last week.
• • •
The weekly meeting of the Citi­
zens’ Forum will be held at the
home of Mrs. F. E. Wraight « « *
Mrs. K. Fernyhough, of Kelowna, 
was an overnight guest at the home 
of Mrs. Wraight, Sunday last.
* * * .
Mr. and Mrs. O. Twiname and 
daughters, of Westbank, spent a 
few hours at the home of Mrs, ML
Twiname Sunday last• ♦ • '
Mr. and Mrs. O. Williamson re­
turned from the Coast Sunday of 
last week, and will again make 
their home here.
A. J. Chidley, W. B. Sanderson, 
C. C. Inglis and F. Topham, Jr., left 
for a business trip to Victoria, Sat­
urday of last week.
Voting on the Bylaw No. 235 will 
take place on Thursday, March 7.
S O M 6  O IR C C T O IU  OFrCN
N eep  A u m i  oiR&aiNa
TMCMSEtV6S?jL
J O I N  T H E  R E D  G R O S S
Shou) your appreciation of 
the splendid work, done by 
me Red Cross during the war 
and support the work yet to 
be done.
J O I N  T H E  R E D  G R O S S
omm CITY MOTORS.LIM IT fD
SBLE5 Ojtd SERVICE
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S E E
The New -1 9 4 6
P a ck a rd
io'.
o n la y
at —
W e e d e i i  G a r a g e
Comer Leon and Water Sts. Phone 222
S P O R T  P I S H E S  of
W I S T E K N  C A N A D A
(Fully Illustrated)
By F. C. WHITEHOUSE .
Price - $1.50 —• A Sportsman’s Handbook
SEALSKIN MOCCASINS ............. $3.00 to $4.00
METAL WASTE BASKETS .... -^  ................... $2.25
AIR MATTRESSES and CUSHIONS .... $15.00, & $2.75
We Buy and Sell Binoculars
Get your Fishing Licence and Rod & Gun Membership
now at
raODRESS LOO*’
L O X T A V E  P R E F A B R IC A TE D  H O M E
MAPLE ST., KELOWNA
2tid W EEK
LAB O R— 2^ trained “ Prefabricated” men;
2 helpers.
Thurs., Feb. 28— Finished roofing panels and started 
shingling with “Duroid” shingles.
Fri., Mar. 1st— Completed roofing and started insulating 
with “Kimsul”. Worked on outside trim. 
Sat., Mar. 2nd— Completed insulation..
Mon., Mar. 4th— Completed trirn, started plumbing. 
Tu^s., Mar, 5th— Ran basement floor, 5” concrete on 6” 
shale.
Wed., Mar. 6th—^Put up porches, put on prime coat of 
, pairit on outside.
Your closest inspection of this modern and 
beautiful home is cordially invited.
This home is approved Under the National Housing Act, 
That speaks more for itself than anything we can say.
. Okanagan Agents:
Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C. Phone 675
FOR EXCELLENT JOB PRINTING SEE THE COURIER
■ ‘ • .......................1...
L). ............. ' ■ ■ ..................... .
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
P A G E  E L E V E N
SUBMIT BRIEF 
TO MUNICIPAL 
SURVEY HEAD
B a n k e r s  O f  U n i t e d  K i n g d o m  
C a l l  F o r  G r e a t e r  P r o d u c t i o n
LO C A L  S A IL O R  
TELLS O F M A N Y  
JA P  A T R O C IT IE S
B O U G H T U Q U O R  
U N L A W F U L L Y ; 
ASSESSED $30 0
Democracy must again become 
moral force In U»e world before 
can iM'Coine a j>oliUc«l success.
H. Carl Goldenberg W ill Sit in 
KelowUa anti Hear Briefs 
from Municipalities
Undercurrent of Optimism  
Noted in Annual Bank 
Mfontreal Review
D A T E  N O T  F IX E D
C h r i ^ i e s
B i s c u i t s
CO-CM
~ C h r is l ie r
P R E M IU M
Preoccupation with matters of re­
construction together with an un­
dercurrent of moderate optimism is 
htdicated In recent reviews at un-
-------  nual meetings by leading United
Former Alderman O. L . Jones Kingdom bankers, 'fliese views are 
M a y  be Asked to Draft Brief recorded briefly by tl>e Bank of Mon- 
for Kelowna
ASK EMPLOYERS 
CONSIDER VET 
SALARY SCALE
Geoff. Tozer Says Inflation 
Running W ild  Throughout 
the Far East
GeofT Torcr, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. U. Tozer, in an interesting letter 
to his parents, tells of Ids return to 
Singapore from which he fled fol-
S O D A
C R A C K E R S
SAl.^  P f)
trcal In a supplement to the Febru­
ary Issue of the bank's monthly 
business sununary.
The consensus would seem to be 
!>.. i. 1 »» 1 . ■ that, while the reconstruction prob-
Provincial-Munlcipal survey now of o>o United Kingdom is a dlf-
lowing the sinking of the Einnpress 
of Asia Just prior to the fall of the purchased
naval base to the Japanc.se flood- charges are pending in tlie Vemou
Rehabilitation Committee E x ­
ecutive Charges Veterans .......  ^  ___ ^______
Receiving Low er W ages  in tide. A t that Umo Tozer was a mem- police court.*^It Is reported ho will
D. C, Howlctt was fined $;«)0 or 
tl»rec months’ imprisonment when 
ho appeared before Magistrate T. F. 
McWlUlamji in police court last 
week, charged with unlawfully ap­
plying for n liquor permit.
Tlio chBfge arose following an ac­
cident on the Vernon Road. Police 
investigation revealed the youth had 
liquor that day. Other
The City of Kelowna will in all 
probability submit a brief to tlio
Kelowna
M O R E  E M P L O Y M E N T
ber of the Asia’s crew. be charged with supplying liquor to
“ I have now returned to Singa- a minor and also failing to report 
pore," he writes, "and got out this an accident, 
time without any very tragic mis-
being conducted ttirougliout
province by II. Carl Goldcnbcrg, 
was indicated at the City Council
, j f  ftcult one. it is not insuperable and Committee Again Makes A p - 
’ -- can be met by an all-out cllort to pg^i jq Home-Owners for
, I f  Rupert E. Beckett, chairman of the 
brou^U vyregtminster Bank Limited, put it, 
t. matter to the attention of the cmnii i«inniia hnvn foit the
ensure full production. As the Hon. Appr.mmnzl'ifinn
n.mnrt E Reckott. chair an of the H ousm g Accom m odation
haps. We' arrived one morning about 
ton days ago and spent all day and 
night taking on oil and water so 
wo would be able to leave bright 
and early the next morning. Which
giving assistance whereslieltcr, 
needed.
At the conclusion of her address, 
Mr. Altkcns and Ven. Archdeacon 
D. S. Cutchpole thanked Miss Ba-
—  e c 0 M »m lc a lt  
l O N O O N O t R R Y
ICE CREAM
OR
L O N D O N D E R R Y
f o r  D E S S E R T
NO SUOAR NftDCD
Yp9  ttm »M Immwv Of €om tvnp 
L«r4<mh<««v k« 0««*» •• Douoft. fo«om 
•taipl* rfkwttkHW wtd »■
Mck packae* *® •ok® wootk, ci®««» k® 
0«mi 0* «®Y®rl.« 0*#wrt» •
•atIWI Eotfc l*odi09® o' L®*®®®-
d«ifv k® Ooom fffiAot 14 
LoMkmkmr »®» D«^wi 
Mntno*. Al *®w •«®t®t’». ®* »®«® •' W' 
«o L®»<kM»d«ny lo* T podio»®».
the atter to the attention o f the .Vp'i’f T h e  execu tive  o f  the K e low n a  and w® but had to  turri back a fte r  b ington on b eh a lf o f  t lie  club.
Council, staling that the first sitting „£LTn a n n ie S r ^ ^ o f  X  vcirs of War Veterans’ Rchabilita- about an hour’s « ----------------------------------------
will take place in Victoria on March ^  . ncrlums more than anv Committee February 20 cnpnc trouble. So wo had Ihrco and ’ ■ ______
11 and 12*. While there is no incli- and tradrorobiem^ recommended that e.nploycrs a half days in port and one night —
cation as to when Mr. Goldcnbcrg ,__ _________ _________of discharged service personnel In “ s l^ e  each. _ ,
L o n D o n D € R R y
909 D®mlnlon Squer® BwIMIna. 
M®nlr®«l, r. Q.
ashore each. 
"The town
o f  fa ilin g -
» n i  -n .o ..o.,, ju .. . j »u ,
 ^ t ® I At 4 lv% 4 11 I f*1 I
_ , . . , . ..V cx-servlccincn be paid above the
briefs from the municipalities of standard now prcvulllng
Ing plans for the sitting. Kelowna u.,. imt-dona ,«,r. pnrrv lo vcicrans, ana inai wncie pusaiun.-, r ‘ " ; r "  r  Ti li " V  * i.
has been chosen for the hearing of ?nn» fhnsr methods S t  - l m   i   t  boles in the buildings of most of
ri f  fr  t  ii i innlitlc  f ! ® ® minimum t r   rir ill  the main squares, which the natives
A / /  Yours
«1Means Improved 
Circumstancesn
I T  could be true—but don’t depend 
on i t !  R estless, dream-filled 
nights m ore  often mean upset 
nerves and digestion. And nervous­
ness and indigestion may be the re­
sult o f  caffein in  tea and coffee.
A rc  you  one o f  those people who 
can’t stand the caffein in  tea and 
coffee? T ry  Postum I I t ’s delicious 
—not like tea, not like coffee, ju s t ' 
wonderiuUy distinctive in  a way a ll 
its own. A n d  Postuita contains n o  
caffein or any other drug to  affect 
heart o r nerves o r digestion. M ake 
it  right ^ in the cup, just b y  adding 
boiling water o r  hot milk. Costs 
le s s  th a n  
o n e  c e n t  
a  serving.
Armstrong, Endcrby, Vernon, Cold- be pursued. ho in the province. It was stated that luld us were m^ udo by tho JuPS bo ,, “  _______ , __whon thov wore having their targetstream, Glcnmore, Pcachiand, Pen- hmmd^*to  ^ nroducc *^°uncmDioy^ bio employment pituntion in Kelow- when they were baving their tlcton Snniliimf'hnnn CJiimmorlnnrl bound to pro ucc unemp oymen Htiri ifYinmvnri Knmou/hnf. Hut llmt practice on some of tho local child-llcton, Spallumchecn. Summerland, ^nd koon us*^ ln a if cconomfc^i^oun^ improved somewhat, but that practice on some of the local chU^
Oliver, O»yoo= „„d  Kelowna. U oppeorii Ihut lower wanes .are ™ ,°'n
T O  W O R R Y  A B O U T
*^yl.L V./bUyUUS UIlU IVCIUiVri , * TYinnv fTnnnT*nMoriH Q carCQ inUb iUWL* Vf4Ujv.Si 4L4L. tr% vit® ^  ^ m «
During tho discussion, it was in- . now ^ nnro'ich_a nollc^of exoan- being paid in Kelowna than either T T n lio -c o  c L l l f V  K l i r d p t l
dlcated that former Alderman O. L. ^  rathi^ than contraction—Is^cs- Vernon or Penticton. fui" U n l C S S  y O U .  S n i X t  L i l C  D U r Q C I l
Jones, may bo asked lo dralt a brief 1“ ' “ Tlon d ^ m i  n fw  ■ H. G, M. Gardner was agaln . ap- " S
for the city, in view of the fact that J itif^h ich  t<fset'^our hoiSe pointed secretary' of the committ(5e,
he has had considerable experience while C. R. Bull was unanimously While we were there there was aiiu ilub xiuq ia r oi  ri  in nmeonf nncitlnn nii  it. ju ii  iiuiiuuu »ijf ----- x7 i s I___rr>^ ^
in this type cif work, and Is also well oV/^'o^e^mettrtSar^^^^ appointed chairman of the_ Busl- reprint of an
versed with provincial-municipal re 
lations. Mr. Jones is at present ii 
Vancouver, and could not be con
ness Advisory Committee. Tribute onto paper in the local
late Col H E. Mol- Press. It was all about not being 
welfare officer lor too brutal to the Ja.ps and made us
ll 'Jopc., I l In ‘ " | „ l r T A l n n  Bnlisfchalnnan of pSd 'jT Ihe P ro »;  »  as all about not belne
a brief.
- rinnir t im ifoH nicn rn lled  son, veterans’ w e iia re  o m ce r  lo r  ...v -------------
tacted for comment. It is believed, . Rfimninflnn of the rountrv’s nro- B.C., who died recently, and a let- “ b very proud of Canada. .
however, he will be willing to draft j,fpfCvitv and a revival of Sterna- ter was written to Mrs. Molson con- _ouctivity and a revival of luterna- , ^  svmDathv of the commit- oU through these East Indian Is-ce; and expressed the vey^ng the sympatny oi me commit actually inflation be-
housing cause the price of everything Is
suggested
When a relative or friend names you 
In his Will os executor of his estate, tho [time will 
come, (if you survive him), when everything that is his, 
— business, investments, debts and family problems— 
will bo all yours— to worry about.
R e"?vrn '^ T M ^ n “ f T " f “ p‘* w m X r th a t  a program of
fon had u g S  T h i r i e
tcc.
In making a report on housing .rhn.
situation. Major-General R. F. L. controlled on the legal nmrket. ^  
Keller, C.B.E., stated that . the only trouble is that e’^ o n e  buys 
industrial houses were investigate^ on the black market. The price of 
and it was decided they could only cigarettes is two 
be used in emergency cases for mpney for twenty. An ordinary black 
sibility of separate briefs had been ove7-emDhasis* o/7uster- single men, and that they were en- shirt is worth anything up to seye
considered, it was thought that it tirely unsuitable for nmrried_ coup-
and t^w n/lrthe soX ern  part o? P^ipt where it might defeat its own 
a^brl^f:j;7"eta\fo^f7he“ t e T n  '  “While realizing
Valley. He stated that, while the pos-
Rcaiimto t>*di.b*iik
P oitum
PS6 A Ptorfuct orbenarol floods
UIUUBIII ui i i . . towards frustration in u i iia i ui Jiur xuaii cu wu*.
would save a lot of over-lapping If commercl and limitation of effort.’’ i^s. An appeal was made for house
He suggested that the problems 
could best be met by a united effort, 
with “ the worker giving the maxi
one brief on behalf of the Valley 
was submitted to the Comnndssion. 
Alderman Objects
' Alderman W. B. Hughes-Games, 
howeyer, objected to this, taking
keeping rooms for returning vet­
erans, and it was pointed out for 
the benefit of local home owners
the need to a- 
void unnecessary expenditure,"
said Mr. Bates, "there is still the ________   ^ _ _________  „  .
ty-ilve dollars, while Twenty dollar 
radios or cameras are worth about 
five hundred dollars. The only 
trouble is you get paid in Straits
1..-UI XWV.C ...... . Settlement money which Is very
mum ontniit ner man nour ana tne ^hat a tenant would be subject to hard to change in any other part of
directors and managers providing J^^ye at any "I'^am ‘ enclosing a few  of the
that concern the district of Kelow- ^ I r e b r f h r c L  Te a c e S ^  ?n the apartm ^ror housekeeping Japanese 
na alone, such as the area on south ^oom. For this reason, the executive were p lanm ^ to flood east with
Pendozi and Five Bridges. the ^ dlaJid M  Ltad- appealed to local home own- wherv they had finally teke^
"There are certain specific things  ^ growing^part being er^ to g ^  ?orI^u ” toe\?nks were full of^t.
selling it to the sailors.’
Tozer is noW a member of
If you are a busy man or ore not ex­
perienced in estate administration, you would find 
that arranging for Probate, valuing Assets, establishing 
. Debts, paying Succession Duties, dealing with Invest­
ments, sotting up Trusts, making Distributions, and attend­
ing generally to the many details of Administration, 
would be more than you could handle, with justice to 
either tho estate, the heirs, or your own affairs.
* Should this happen to you, the thing to
do is appoint The Royal Trust Company your Agent, 
to administer the estate, which would relieve you of all 
but superficial functions as executor.
in this town which we mean • to 
bring forth,” Mr. Hughes-Games de-
the
inversely, and in consideration for the 
friend you might yourself appoint, be sure to name 
The Royal Trust Company in your own Will os executor 
and trustee of your estate, to act alone, or with a 
relative or friend as co-executor or adviser.
._l
and cities in the Okanagan in sub- b t  PO^ted that a number of them would
mitting a brief covering the whole 'change of i d ^   ^ occupancy by Aprfl 15.
Valley as well. i Lupton, housing administrator,
A t the suggestion of Mayor Petti- he had 141 applications for
grew the matter was let stand for h^^  the 100 homes. He was asked to
one week, at which Aine a definite , t^us?^ to be” found ^ survey of the applications
decision wUl then be reached. the w f^ to  more S e t i v e  usi of the to find out hpw many homes wouldThe dates for the sitting have been the way to m^  ^ the v e te r a n s ^
announbed only for Victoria, Van- nation s assets lo r j^ e  general goou. the wartime houses. 'Hie
couver and New Westminster. Sit- Greater proquenon chairman also suggested that Major-
tings are also planned at Nanaimo, Edwin Fisher, chairman of Bar- General Keller erujuire about the
Kamloops, Grand Forks, Prince Ru- clays Bank Limited, also displayed Bankhead houses.
crew of S.S. "Aspen Park."
C A N A D IA N  C LU B  
M EM B ER S EN JO Y  
C A T H E D R A L  T A L K
It often pays in many ways 
to have the job well done.
THE
CORPORATE
SECURITV
ROYAL TRUST
C O M P A N Y
PERSONALSERVICE
pert, and Nelson. a feeling that an austerity program 
could be carried too far, and called
r
a _____L i
P09T OFFICC
FFH FFn FFB
m
Q M S .A S H B E R Y  
B U R IE D  W IT H  
F U L L  HO NO RS
Grant 238 Interviews
Mr. Gardner told the executive
m | f r o  ]
|Pfi
n  R
iTo cvmsm
% ® S L r o ? S T r R y  doubtless tkat he had received a letter from 
has its uses as a-curb on extrava- Ottawa stating that gratuities would
M iss M argaret Babington  Is  
E xce llen t A u th ority  bn E n g ­
lish H is to ry
V A N C O U V E R  
A26 PENDER W., MA 6411 
GEORGE O. VALE. MANAGER
Miss Margaret Babington, O.B.E.,
aonrp.” Mr iPichPr caid “but it is an be paid to veterans more quickly in distinguished British visitor, was 
S a t a ^ e  Sescriptibn and an^  guest speaker at a (Canadian Club
ovIrdoS of tWs medicine may well reiving their rehabiUtetion grant up- 25 in the An-
havp a discouraeinff effect upon the bn discharge. In reply to a letter giican parish hall.
!^niiPnt ^  He shoSd\e exhorted and Ottawa, regarding ve- Her subject was “Canterbury
------- emboldened t o ^ e r ^ e  h i^ e l f  and terans building homes, within the Cathedral", and it was evident to
Okanagan Mission Soldier Dies his inventive skill to bring about « t y  limits under the Veterans’ Land her audience ^ o r e  many miuut^> 
in ntfanro QVinrtltr A fte r P p . nreduntion Rv <!o doinff ^.ct, it was decided that the matter that it was not merely another lec-
JSrSng H o m r  be referred to Hon. Grote Stirling, ture topic. It was a passion, a lifef  11 e m n lo v ^  be acW ev^  
full mp y MJP. (Yale) before he leaves for (Jt- time interest. And as her lectureand the weight of taxation on enter-
Many former comrades-in-arms P^'se and initiative should become Qg^dner stated that a total glides in natural color photography.
proceeded, illustrated by lantern
who had served overseas with QMS. tkw the maintenance of 238 interviews had been given she imparted this interest and pas-Wimarn H, (Bm) A s h b e ry ,0 1 ^ -  . _ „^ -F ish er saw ^  ..................  - - U'. .. .............
gan Mission, who died suddenly in -  .-nfiatinn at Kav mai, luo
Ottawa recently, paid their last re- ^^am pbell, chairm^ ^®beived since tfie last meeting. The ved into English religious and secu
! of the National Provincial Bank
bery. who was 35 jeari of age, ar- ?h" “ commijaUon
rived baek InGanada about two J ^ p r o b l e m s .
laviM  at hieh levels as a nowerful veterans, during the past month, and sion to her listeners, saving at ni^_ leveu, dS> a powciiui tVmt in>l rliRpharee nntirpj! hafl been ,.roo t1„ar,t sure wit
Her delivery
th t 105' discharge notices had been was fluent, sure, witty, as she .del-
b e n e f i t s  THE W H O L E  c o m m i t
R e g u la r  ie zn p loym en i a n d  p a y  en ve lop es  m a k e  fox 
c a re fr e e  fa m i l ie s — -for p rosperou s c o m m u n it ie s — fori 
“ g o o d  t im e s ”  fo r  e m p lo y e r  a n d  e m p lo y e e  a l ik e .  T h e ' 
N a t io n a l E m p lo y m e n t  S erv ice , vidtK o ff ic e s  in  m o re  
th a n  200 c it ie s  o n d  tow n s  across  C a n a d a , serves  th e  
n eed s  o f  b o th  em p lo y e rs  a n d  e m p lo y e e s — a n d  th e  
lo c a l  N . E . S . o f f ic e  to ^ e s  its  p la c e  in  im p o r ta n c e  to  
th e  c o m m u n ity  a m o n g  th e  t im e  h o n o u red  c o m ­
m u n ity  in s t itu tio n s— th e  P os t O ffic e ,  th e  C ou rt 
H o u se , th e  C ity  H a l l  . . . . . . . . .
wii u iiix u lucu a oi. dc - - - - -  OamralMbl fhnirman recei a Si n u e xn a lij n a u
spects at the funeral which was held ^  i Bank secretary said that the housing sit- lar history to explain the signifi
in the Dominion capital. W02. Ash- or the National provincial aanis. fln,ifn<r ctnra nnH offipp +v,a manv pmampnt,.! ant■ TlmitPH rfpipribed an adeouate sun- Nation and finding store and office cance of the many ornaments and . Limited, desenbed an adequate sup difficult marveUous artistry Of the old Cathe-
weeks ago and had plMned_ _to fs^the surest  ^protectio^ ^^  ^ j_ Stirling, chairman of the _AgCUILI iiav* . picuiiicu ,w __««  orraincf OUIUUK, ClldiXllldll U1 llic rxg-
marry Miss Marion McMillan, of Ot- an^oK^Px^^^^^ Committee, said-his bodylIldXXY IVXlboAVldAAvHAlVXL.lVAXXJdiiyV/X _ _i_x _ —
tawa, before returning to Western black ®^ called for taxation was doing its best to take care of Canada. He had been overseas since tion. Mr. Fisher caiiea lor taxation ------  ^ --------- -
1941.
the problems of veterans wishing torelief as a prerequisite to process. . - - f- j—ers
On the subject of international becotne rruit larmers.
dral.
To many in the almost wholly 
British born audience, it was 
“home” . It was a visit to England 
again—to the beauty, associations, 
traditions—all that the Cathedral: 
stood for— t^hat they knew so well. 
Perhaps the speaker sensed this, for 
she managed to impart some of the
W ith o u t  N a t io n a l E m p lo y m e n t  S erv ice , th e  w o rk e r  is  
le f t  to  , h is  o w n  in it ia t iv e  to  f in d  a  jo b  to  su p p o rt 
h im s e l f  a n d  h is  fa m ily .  T h e  e m p lo y e r  m a y  b e  u n -  
o b le  t o  re a c h  w o rk e rs  h e  req u ires . N a t io n a l E !m ploy- 
m e n t  S erv ice  is  th e  c le a r in g  h ou se  th rou gh  w h ic h  
e m p lo y e r  a n d  e m p lo y e e  a re  b fo u gh t^ td go th er, so
The simple yet impressive military - . , ____tv,., wt wnr,
flmer^ service was condu^d by LQ jd*!^l^ur of Burleigh, chairman In Paramount’s Technicolor “Cal-
Hon. (^apt. toe^Rev.^D. H. Gordon, Llovds Bank Limited felt that in ifomia” everyone slaps everyone, she anaged to i part so e oi tne
following which the lengtoy United Albert Dekker hits Barbara Stan- unexplainable feelings and einotions
cortege proceeded to the Beechwood g. financial burden we wyck, Ray MiUand socks Dekker, that an actual visit to toe Cathe^al
cemeten|^^re the firing party, im- asked to assume is dis- George' Courlouris smacks Milland would inspire. The history of Can-
proportionately onerous and toe and Barry Fitzgerald gets knocked terbury, she said, was ^ o t  merely
OV0F §r3VG &nd L/Gpl. C. xxriiipii •mirT^n+ ster- around bv all ’tbo **li0avi6S*^® history^ but British his*Clellan sounded "The Last Penod withm around by aU the heavies . on to prove her-
and "ReveiUe . The funer^ convertible is dangerously short.’' The New Zealand Government self a masterly historian,
was under toe comm^d of Capt P. believed, however, that toe has offered 16,000 tonso f  food val- Did War Work
E. Manion while the Number 9 Dis- Woods Agreement should ued at $4,500,000 as a gift to Britain. Miss Babington was introduced to
M o la s s e s  M u f f i n s  M a k e  N e w s !
N o  sugar/ N o  shortening! A r ^  they’re wonderjul!
MOLASSES ALL-BRAN MUFFINS
2 cupa.Kellogg *^'All-Bran 1 esg _
^  cup molasses . 1 Cup silted flour.
11a cups tnillc 1 teaspoon soda
H  teaspoon sidt
trict Depot Pipe Band was also pre- be cordially welcomed as “the first the Canadian Club members by the 
president, O. St. P. Aitkens, who
th a t  b o th  m a y  h a v e  th e ir  fre e  c h o ic e  o f  th e  en tire  
e m p lo y m e n t  m a rk e t.
land”  a'nd^SS? to“ c a n S a '°a f” ^  SOT™?tabS ?n*to°Ste*- :B ank°S  En^and would affect the g J t e  S riitlyo t hei^  wondertui work
C anad ian -Pos^C o^stoetoa^qen_^^^__-_j_^ -g_^ .^ -^^  — Mr.--^Beckettr^however,--noted-that-ij,fpoj,-^a^OTkM^iira^arservice-:
H^innT posals for consideration at the con- toe biU to nationalize the Bank^of canteen. When asked by the May- 
and drove the school bus. He land- fgj.gjjce on trade and unemployment; England includes a provision to g^ . g j Canterbury to supervise the
Add Kellogg’s AU-Bran to molasses 
and milk; let soak for 15 minutes. 
Beat egg; add to first mixture. Sift 
flour, soda and salt together: combine 
with. Att-Bron mixture. Fifl greased 
mufi^ pans two-thirds full. Bake in 
moderate oven (400°F.) . about 20
minutes. Makes 15 delicious muffins.
All-Bran’a toasted. nut-Uko good­
ness makes these tender muffins some 
of the most delicious you ever put a 
pat of butter onl And they’re packed 
with good nutrition, too. AU-Bran is 
made only from the outer layers of 
the wheat pmn—-that vital part so 
rich in certain protective elements 
such as ironi Clip the recipe now ahd 
get Eellogg^ ’s AU-Bran. P A — Don t 
jorgett Saturday is muffin day!
ed in and that toatLdespite some'disap^ rect the policy of toe commercial city’s fifty air raid toelters as well,
and was mention^ m despatehes^^  ^ pointment in the U.S-A. agreement banks; and said he could foresee she shouldered the task. Often dur-
N a t i o n o l  E m p lo y m e n t  S e r v ic e  h a s  
5  m a in  fu n c t i o n s :
his bravery in the face of danger. 
Among those present at his fun-
—together, the financial agreement diffietdties between banker and cus- jpg a raid she would finish canteen
, with 'the U.S., the Bretton Woods toiner in the future “unless great .^g^k, then cycle from shelter to
eral were ^ss_ McMillan, Major agreement and the American pro- care and restraint are used in the ’ _____________ -^--- ----- -
K E E P ^ ^ R E G U L A R ”
N A T U R A L L Y
TW O
SIZES
1— O rgem iza tion  o f  th e  w h o le  e m p lo y m e n t m oxket, 
a n d  b r in g in g  toge th e r em p lo y e rs  a n d  e m p lo y e e s ;
Thomas Nevin, O. L. Penney, E. G. 
Code, Maj. M. P. Anderson, S. Swet- 
tenham, RSM. R. B. McCulloch, 
Capt. A. A. Chevrier, representing 
the base post office in Ottawa; Sgt. 
Maj. J. Durham, Thomas Fulton, re-
poMls on'trade and unemployrnent exercise of these powers.” He felt 
held out hope and promise for the that the government should first 
future have concerned itself with the pro-
Intematlonal Co-opera|ion S^ess and development of industry.
............... "with such a radical change as na-
Mr. Campbell said that .interna- tipnalization of some of our basic
2 — C o lle c t io n  o f  in fo rm a t io n  o n  e m p lo y m e n t  p ro b ­
le m s  fo r  th e  u se  o f  G o ve rn m en t, M ounagem ent 
a n d  L a b o u r ;
presenting the Ottawa branch of the tional co-operation is essenti^ for industries inaugurated only gradu
Canadian Legion; Co. C. W. Rhss, the success of the Bretton Woods as circurnriances p rov^
Lower Interest Bates
-A d m in is tra t io n  o f  R e in s ta tem en t in  C iv i l  E m ­
p lo y m e n t  A c t ;
-D e o lin g  w ith  U n e m p lo y m e n t  In su ra n ce  B e n e fits ;
J. Gerrard, S/Sgt. M. L. Sullivan proposals, but that as long as this themselves propitious.’ 
and Sgt. Maj. R. T. Myles. Six sen- condition could be achieved, the In­
ter N.C.O.’s of toe army base post ternational Monetary Fund “may , „  . . .  . ..  .
office represented toe Postal Corps well prove to be the best financial Lord B a lfo^  said he did not ex- 
at the funeral. machinery for the development of pect “any particularly got^ r^ults
The deceased is survived by an international trade.” from toe ^n k _o f England tml, ^ ad-
aunt, Mrs. George Hall, of Okanagan Mr. Beckett, chairman of toe ding that ‘whether toe introduction
Mission.
5 — D e a lin g  w ith  O u t-o f-W o rk  B e n e fits  fo r  E x-S erv ice  
P erson n e l.
Mtdeo fu ll use o f  the L o ca l O ff ic e  o f  NaflonaJ Em ploym ent 
S erv ice , It is there  to  s e rv e  y ou r needs, and those o f  
the e id ire  Comm unity,
Westminster Bank Limited, said he of certain rigidity where formerly 
had become prepared to accept the there was flexibility will do harm, 
view that there was no alternative toe future alone can show.” 
to toe loan from toe U.SA. “Our The Marquess of Linlithgow and 
pressing need—qpart from other Mr. Fisher both made mention of
considerations—dictates our turn- the fact that a reduction of interest
ing to America im toe present bare rates aUowed on customers balances
-------  state of our factory and larder,” he had been made necessary by a re-
R. D. Rowley, who was formerly concluded, after discussing the pos- duction in the rate on Treasury de-
employed as a steward at toe Can- sibilities and limitations of arrange- posit receipte. _
adian Legion CRub, and Douglas ments within toe Commonwealth. Of special inter^t t<v Canadians, 
were charged with vag- In discussing the export pattern, with their own flexible banicing
T W O  M EN SPEND  
N IG H T  IN  J A IL
N A T I O N A L  E M P L O Y M E N T  S E R V IC E ;.
Dominion Labour Departm ent
HUMPHREY MtTCHlU 1 A. MACNAMARA ■<;,
Simpson, n u ui iiicu m
rancy last week after they created Mr. Fisher, of Barclays Bank, made system, were the remarks of toe 
a disturbance on Ellis Street the point that almr'-t every conceiv- IVterque^ of Linhtogow about the
Both men were taken into custody able kind of product would-find a adaptability of the present financial 
by city police, and spent the night ready market in toe present world system in toe Umted^Kingdom. 
in toe city jail. The charge of vag- shortages, but that we must all be ter reviewing the changes in toe 
rancy, however, was dismissed when sure that this does not deceive us in- system to meet changing conditions, 
they appeared before toe magistrate to building up toe wrong kind of the Marquess said: 
the following morning. productive organization, for the pre-
____________________dominance of demand will gradually
NEW FIRE TRUCK lessen and the element of choice as­
sert itself.” He called for indust
P R IN tn O N
H O S P lT M in
■STOPS
In all this kind of thing toe ban­
ker is looking beyond balance 
sheets, technical borrowing arrange­
ments and the figures on a custom-
of tnbe^ )
The Vernon Fire Department took rial reconstruction and development er's account to the reality of econo- 
delivcrv last week of the $13,000 which would be highly efficient and mic effort and achievement that lies 
Bickle-'Scagrave fire truck. With the flexible, “freed from unnecessary behind them—the mill, the factory.___________  ______
arrival of the new engine, replete controls and regulations.” the farm and the shop. aU oitereted
________ ___________ ' vvlth aU toe latest fire fighting ap- Mr. Campbell discussed the change by human beings with their maivi-
— —------- ------ :---------------------  ^ paratus, toe department now has of government in Britain, and ^ id  dual capacities, ambitions, joys and
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JO B  P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R  four trucks available for calls. that he did not anticipate to^ the tribulations. __________
P r in c e f’d n  h a s  s e e n  th e  p a g e s  o f  h is fo iy  a n fo ld  fo r  
n e o r ly  1 0 0  y e a rs . T h e  F u r  T r a d e r ,  th e  G o ld  
S e e k e r , c a t t le  d r iv e r  a n d  p ro s p e c to r  c a m e  a n d  
w e re  m a d e  w e lc o m e  in  th e  t r a d it io n  o f  h o s p ita lity  
f o r  w h ic h  P r in c e to n  h a s  a lw a y s  b e e n  fa m e d .
f>AOE T W E L V E T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E E
1 HUItbDAV, M AltCH 7. t W i
W A R P E A C E
a  N e 4 / e 4 . 2 > o n e
;< s 4
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WHERtVElTT
T h e  R e d  C r o s s  C a r r i e s  O n
T h e  P e a c e t i m e  O h j e c t i v e s :
C O N V E N IE N T  B ANKS OF BLOOD P L A S M A
E X TE N S IO N  OF T H E  O U TPO ST  H O S P IT A L  
SYSTEM
A D D IT IO N A L  RED CROSS LODGES A T  M IL IT A R Y  
H O SP ITA LS
C O N T IN U A T IO N  OF D E V A S T A T IO N  R E L IE F  IN  
EURO PE
IM M E D IA T E  ASSISTANCE T O  V IC T IM S  OF 
D ISASTERS SUCH AS FLO O D S OR E X PLO SIO N S
KELOWNA'S OBJECTIVE - KBIY CITIZEM A MEMBEB
A n  a u t h o f f i z e d  c a n v a s s e r  w i S l  c a l l  o n  y o n  d u r i n g  M a r c h  
P L E A S E  H A V E  Y O U R  S U B S C R IP T I O N  R E A D Y
K E L O W N A  B R A N C H
C a n a d i a n  R e d  C r o s s S o c i e t y
Tho Provincial Lcgialaturo Is wit-
Ut0 unfolding of Uto biggest 
ertakings ever em-program of undci 
barked ui>on by any Government In 
tho history of UriUah Columbia, 
lliis  was made evident during the 
course of Premier John Hart’s pol­
icy Sipeech to the first session of the 
'Pwenty-First Parliament on Thura- 
day, when he outlined what had 
been done and wlint was being done 
to implement U»o Govemment’a ma­
nifesto mode public only a few short 
montiis ago.
'Hio Premier’s policy speech was 
higlilightod by such subjects as tho 
Cameron Report on education; pow­
er development; university expan­
sion; Provincial-Municipal survey; 
housing; the biggest public works 
program In tho history of the pro­
vince; Pacific Great Eastern Rail­
way; freight rates; forestry commis­
sion; land clearing; Dominion-Pro­
vincial relations and many otlicr 
mutters. >
As the Premier unfolded tho Gov­
ernment’s activities step by step, ho 
made evident tliat the manifesto of 
some months ago was evolving into 
a vast program of action,
POWER DEVELOPMENT
The Premier gave an outline of 
what luid already been accomplished 
by the B.C. Power Commis.sion since 
its cstablislimcnt last April and a 
brief resume of capital projects tho 
Commission proposed to make a 
start upon tills year.
Six utility companies had been 
expropriated and were now ^bclng 
valued to determine compensation. 
One small distribution system also 
had been acquired, ho said. The ac­
quired systems had been surveyed 
and plans were being completed for 
rehabilitation of lines and extension 
of service, while several rural sec­
tions had been surveyed with a 
view to extending rural electrifica­
tion. Contracts also had been let and 
work started on the development 
of Campbell River power bn Van­
couver Island. The first unit will 
be 25,000 horsepower and the stor-' 
age dam to be constructed capable 
of providing 100,000 horsepower. 
Surveys of power sites near Need­
les had been made to determine a 
source of energy for Arrow Lake 
and Slocan districts and transmis­
sion to North Okanagan division. 
A  survey also was being made to 
locate a source of power for Hope 
district.
Services had been extended to 
422 new customers during the first 
six months of operation, the Premier 
continued. The operating surplus 
for the first five months had totalled 
$296,000, indicating that the Commis­
sion operations were seK-sustainlng.
Projects involving capital expen­
diture approved by the Government 
on the recommendation of the Com­
mission amounted to $5,821^ 170.
New capital projects, a beginning 
on which might be proposed this 
year, Mr. Hart stated, included $1,- 
748,500 for acquisition of other ut­
ility properties; $1,472,500 for ad­
ditions to operating plants; $150,000 
for rehabilitation of acquired dis­
tribution systems; $85,000 for new 
services from existing primary lines; 
$1,093,370 with which to carry out a 
three year rural line construction 
program; $34,000 for surveys and 
investigations; $507,804 for construc­
tion of a second unit in the Camp­
bell River development; $1,482,810 
for storage dam in the Campbell 
River development and $791,941 for a 
second circuit for the Campbell R i- ’ 
ver transmission.
CAMERON REPORT 
In dealing with the Cameron Re­
port, Mr. Hart said that the imple­
mentation of the recommendations 
would lighten the burden of taxa­
tion on real property; raise the stan­
dard of education and improve tea­
chers’ salaries.
UNIVERSITY e x p a n s io n  
'The University of British Columbia 
was being expanded as rapidly as 
possible. A  Faculty of Law already 
had been established. Provision was 
being made, for a pre-medical course 
in preparation for the establish­
ment of a Faculty of Medicine, while 
the Science Department was being 
expanded by the construction of a 
Physics Building for which tenders 
already had been called. This buil­
ding would cost approximately $800,- 
000, the Premier asserted. Consid­
erable assistance .had been given 
in providing temporary accommo­
dation for student ex-service men, 
p r o v in c ia l -m u n ic ip a l  
SURVEY
Premier Hart alluded to the ap­
pointment of KL Carl Goldenberg to 
undertake a survey of Provincial- 
Municipal spheres of responsibility 
and also outlined the plea made by 
the Government in coimection witti 
Municipal problems at the Ottawa 
conference. This latter plea includ­
ed British Columbia’s application 
^ o r  low-interest loans-guaranteed'by— 
the Province to enable municipal­
ities to undertake necesrary revenue 
producing works. The application, 
however, had been turned down.
FORESTRY COMMISSION
In his reference to the Royal Com­
mission on Forestry, Premier Hart 
stated that the Government believed 
it to be in the best interests of the 
people that the forests should be man­
aged as at present under the super­
vision of a Minister and Deputy 
rather than by a Commission as 
suggested by the Commissioner.
The Government, Mr. Hart added, 
had decided to test in the Courts 
the competency of the Legislature 
to impose a severance tax on timber ■ 
cut by purchasers of E. & N, timber- 
land. Senator J. W. deB. Farris, K.C., 
had been retained to prepare the 
Provincial case, he announced.
The Premier added that the Min­
ister of Lands and Forests would
LOYAL SON o r  KRIN
At the conclusion of his part In 
"Callfonila,” I ’arammmt’a Techni­
color saga of gold rush days, Barry 
Fitzgerald, the Irish actor, presented 
tho director and members erf the 
cast and crew with copies of Rob­
ert Gibblngs’ "Lovely Is the Lc®," 
a book about Ireland.
• BANNER FLOUR YEAR
Tho year 1045 was a banner year 
in wheat flour production in Canada 
with a total output of 25,059,218 bar­
rels against 24,293.051 barrels for the 
year 1944.
**—* is t * » * * **
16 Year Stubborn Case «•/
A T H L E T E ^ S  F O O T
Q u i c k l y  R e l i e v e d  by
D E R M A  - V I T E
This natural htaling diicovsry 
bringi prompt rcliaf from the 
itching torture of athlete’s foot 
Its soothing acUotisvrarks over­
night Effective, too, for the 
speedy easing o f . . .
TIRED, ACH ING  
FOOT CONDITIONS
*/n an actual clinicnl demonutmtion, 
a can of athkU’a Joot of 19 ytaro 
duration vat cleared up by Derma- 
Vitt in aftw hourt.
D E R M R - V I T E
I
AT YOUR DRUGGIST—$1.00 
.4 Prodttet oj
tta y -V ito  iM ba ra torlo t l t d .  
DV-4
*
" I  K n o w  Just 
H o w n Y o u F e e l"
way
“ I know because I  have been that 
l  myself. I  have been so chron­
ically tired that I  thought I  would 
never feel well again. However, I  
found that Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
soon gave me new pep and energy and 
put me on my feet.’^
Tired feelings, indigestion and loss 
of sleep are quickly relieved by Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food,
Ask for the new econ­
omy size bottle of
D r .  C h a s e V  
N e r v e  F o o d
60 pills—60ots. 
180pills-$1.50
E A T O N ’ S
su b i^  further recommendations to 
1 Hmise regarding forest adminis-the
tration based on the Royal Commis­
sion’s report.
PUBLIC WORKS
Excellent progress had been made 
on the construction of the Peace 
River highway, which will be com­
pleted by December, 1947, and on 
the Hope-Princeton road, which 
would be completed by September, 
1947, the Premier stated.
In advising the House that the 
Minister of Public Works would give 
details of this year’s undertakings. 
Premier Hart announced that toe 
program would be the largest ever 
undertaken in this Province in any 
one year.
B IG ,  N E W  
S P R I N G  A N D  
S U M M E R  
C A T A L O G U E  
F O R  
1 9 4 . 6  
H A S  B E E N  
M A I L E D
IF YOU HAVE NOT RECEIVED 
YOUH COPY WHITE TO 
WINNIPEG FOB IT
E A TO N  C®
EATON'S
France’s first general census in 
10 years will begin March 10. 'The 
1936 census showed a population of 
^  41JK)7,000,
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H e l p  t h e  S u f f e r i n g BY BECOMING A  MEMBER OF THEBEB CROSS S eC IE T T
A n  A u t b o r i z e a  C a n v a s s e r  W E I  C a l l  U p o n  Y o u  T h i s  M o n t h
In 1945 Kelowna and District contributed $30,000
This Year’s Objective: Citizen a Member
H A V E  YO U a-SU BSC R iPT IO N  R E A D Y '^W H E N  T H irC A N V itS S E il C a t tS
A  &  B  M E A T  M A R K E T  
B O N  M A R G H E ,  L T D .  
B R O W N ’S  P H A R M A C Y ,  L T D .
D .  C H A P M A N  C O . ,  L T D .  
C H A R M  B E A U T Y  S A L O N  
H .  C . C R E T I N  G A R A G E  
C H A P I N ’ S  C A F E  
C A L O N A  W I N E S  L I M I T E D  
E N G L I S H  W O O L L E N  S H O P ,  L T D .  
F R A N K L I N ’ S  F U R N I T U R E  S T O R E
The Kelowna Red Cross Society Gratefully Acknowledges the Contribution of This Space by the Following Firms and Businesses:—
F U M E R TO N ’S LTD.
G R O W E R S ’ S U P P L Y  C O ., L T D .
T H E  J E N K I N S  C O ., L T D .  
M c T A V I S H ,  W H I L L I S  &  G A D D E S ,  L T D .  
J O H N S T O N  G R O C E T E R I A  
O . L .  J O N E S  F U R N I T U R E  C O . ,  L T D .  
O R C H A R D  C I T Y  L A U N D R Y  
K E L b W N A  S A V V M I L L  C O .,  L T D ,  
K .G .E .  F E E D  S T O R E
L I P S E T T  M O T O R S  
M e  &  M e
T H E  M c K E N Z I E  C O . ,  L T D .  
H A R R Y  M I T C H E L L ’S  M E N S W E A R  
C . M .  H O R N E R ,  M U T U A L  L I F E  
N E W  M O O N  C A F E  
W .  R .  T R E N C H ,  L T D .  
O R C H A R D  C I T Y  M O T O R S  L T D .  
O C C I D E N T A L  F R U I T  C O .
P A L A C E  M E A T  M A R K E T  
R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T E L  
J O S . R O S S I ,  C E M E N T  W O R K  
R I C H T E R  S T R E E T  G R E E N H O U S E S  
S P U R R I E R ’S  L T D .  
S U T H E R L A N D ’S  I D E A L  B A K E R Y  
T E R M I N A L  L U N C H  
V I C T O R Y  M O T O R S  L T D .
P .  B . W I L L I T S  &  C O . ,  L T D .
CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS, RED CROSS ROOMS
i  H
P A G E  F O U R T E E N
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U B I E f t TH U RSD A Y . M ARCH 7. m «
P R O F E S S I O N A L  
a n d  B U S I N E S S
D i r e c t o r y
NURSES HOLD 
CONFESIENCE 
IN KaOWNA
C i t i i z e n s  A r c  A s k e d  T o  C o n t r i b u t e  
O n e  T n i r d  A m o u n t  D o n a t e d  L a s t  
Y e a r  T o  C u r r e n t  R e d  C r o s s  D r i v e
m m  AND 
YON
Prior to returning to Kelowna, Mrs. 
Barrat will vi&it in New York and 
Montreal well as other Eastern 
c I lies.
Kamloops Nurse Elected Pre­
sident of  Registered Nurses 
Association of B.C.
m a n y  n e w  m e m b e r s
A C C O U N T A N T S  C O N T R A a O R S
W IL L IA M  D. D A V IS
rablto A€e«Bl»i»t
A  COMCrLET* ACCOUimWO 
8EBV1CB.
House FBcmo - P,0. Bok M9, 
e /o  m -W S :- '
JOSEPH ROSSI
CX>NTBACTOB
Plastering and Masonry
OMce - - D. Chapoian B«ro 
P.O. Boat 13
Chapters Report Successful 
Year with M any Outstand­
ing Projects Completed
Empliasis Being Placed on Membership, but Society 
Has Heavy Commitments to Make— Door-to- 
0oor Canvass W ill Be Conducted in City— Civic 
Organizations Cooperating in Campaign*—Pcacc- 
'J'imc Program Outlined at Meeting
Mro. M. Puwell was a lc «n t  visi­
tor in Summcrland, where she waa 
a guest at Uic liome of J. laiwlcr.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C, l^ander enter­
tained friends at a hard time sui>- 
per party on Saturday cvcrrlng at 
tJreir home «mi Bucfclktrd Av«i»ue. 
'Hie guests were dressed In costume 
of a vui;icd nature for tiro occasion.
Frank F. Becker was elected to 
the presidency of lire Vernon w»d 
District Fisir. Game end Forest Pro- 
tcctive Association at the annual 
nrccUng held last week. Other otflc- 
er» are vice-president, laion Irvine; 
executive committee, W. II. Uaum- 
brough. It. Carswell, Jr., W. W. 
Ryan, l.#e3 Vie! and Jack Woods.
Mrs. J. Witt, Long Street, had os 
her guesLs during tire week-end her 
cousins, Miss Mary Long and Mrs. 
J. Thomi>son and Irer two daughters. 
Sydney arrd Heather.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Blackley, of Ke­
lowna, were recent visitors hr Kam­
loops.
A U T O M O B IL E S
LA D D .G A R A G E  LT D .
Dealer for
BTUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
Massey Harris Farm Implcmonta 
I/awrence Avc. Phone 252
H A R O LD  A. FOULD S
Licenced Electrical 
Contractor
p h o n e  652 
Oc^dence Phono 769
B IC Y C L E  R E P A IR S
O.CJH. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories.
C A M PB E LL ’S 
B IC YC LE  SHOP
Abbott and Park Phono 107
ORSI, SONS, & 
SC H LU TE R
MASONRY CONTRACTORS
Plastering - Stucco - Cement 
and Brick Work. 
KELOWNA, B.C.
ICO Glenwood Avc. - Phono 494L
Mrs. K- M. Waugh, of Kamloops, 
was elected president of the Kam- 
loops-Okanagan District B<%htered 
Nurses' Association of British Col­
umbia at its district confercn^ce. 
which took pla<^ on Friday even­
ing, February 23, at the Rbyal Aline 
Hotel, in Kelowna.
Forty-Ave delegates were present 
for the dinner ‘ medUnR represeht- 
ing Kamloops, $aU»on Arm, Ver­
non, Penticton. Prihceton and K e­
lowna. During tH«r dinner, Mlo« Lor­
raine SchllchTer, trf Kcldwiia, enter­
tained with several piano selections.
Mrs. Waui5h*8 vlee-presWept w ill 
bo Mrs. M. Pegcaii, o f Penticton, 
and the sccretnry-trcaBurcr elected 
was Mrs. D. Hunter, o f Kamloops. 
Miss E. K. Stocker, matron of the 
Kelowna General Hospital, will head 
the section dealing with Hospitals 
and Schools 6f Nursing. Mrs. J. Leo­
nard, of Penticton, will convene the 
Private Duty Section.
Mrs. M. Pegcau, of Vernon, was
I N  T H E  Red Cro-ss campaign now under way, residents of 
Kelowna district arc being asked to contribute about one 
third of the. amount they donated in the last drive, and while 
ciiipbasis of the current drive is being placed on membership, 
donors arc reminded of the heavy conmiitments undertaken ^  
the Society to war sufferers in Great Britain, Europe and Asia. 
An extensive peacetime program is planned to give necessary
.services at home. . t- • .
A t the executive meeting of the Society held last Friday 
afternoon in the Red Cross rooms, L. R. Stephens, campaign 
manager, stated that plans arc completed to conduct a door-to- 
door canvass of the city. H e reported that various civic organ­
izations arc co-operating whole-heartedly in the campaign, and 
that the slogan of the drive is “ Evecyone a Member of the Red
Cross”. ____________________________________
With the peacetime plans already . / v u r 'E 'K I
underway, the Red Cross j .1
t^tgagement
Capt and Mrs. II. L. Jcnnaln, of 
Pender Harbor, announce the en­
gagement of tliclr daughter, Eliza­
beth Joan, to John Victor Boates, 
o f Kelowna, son of m  and Mrs.
C. T. Bootes, of Vancouver.: ; ‘ • • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wilson and 
thirir two Idaughters, Judith and 
Jerry, arrived Ih Kelowna on Fri­
day from VuncdUver arid have taken 
up residence on Cadder Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cushing will 
leave on Friday for Vancouver, 
where Uicy will spend a short holi­
day.
Mrs. R. Scath is holidaying at 
tlio Coast for tlie next few weeks. • # • •
The George McKenzie Circle of 
tho First United Church held Us 
regular monthly meeting on Friday 
evening, at the home o f Mrs. W. E. 
Splller on Etliol Street
IT'S A
“ S U ir-A B LE
TIME!
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Johnson, of 
Summcrland, spent a few days visi­
ting In Kelowna during tho post 
week, « • •
Mrs. Percy Maundrell and daugh­
ter were recent visitors in Arm­
strong.
Mrs. James W. Lyon entertained 
friends nt a bridge on Tuesday af­
ternoon, at tho Willow Inn.
carry on with its inherited war re­
sponsibility. A t honae, g ir l  m a r r ie s----------------
Of civilian blood donor clinics is ..........
being undertaken; homo nursmgond |ir|ri| A M  A M
nutrition services planned for w -  f y U A I v w  i l A  HU/UpI 
cry ■community; an extensive water i
safety and Arst aid program pro-
elected delegate from the Karnlo^ps- 
ilst
K E L O W N A  C YC LE  
SHOP
Repairs promptly and efficiently 
done.
Accessories of all kinds.
Lawrence Ave. Phone 813
GEO. FE TTE S
Builder and Contractor
Estimates Furnished 
206 Ethel St. — Phono 488L1
C A R T A G E
D. C H A PM A N  & CO.
PHONE 208 l t d .
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and Distributing. Local and 
long-distance furniture moving. 
Furniture packing, crating and 
shipping.
Interior Decorators
Painters and Faperhangers 
Phone 779 - P.O. Box 394 
“No Job Too Big or Too Small”
H. E. McCORMICK - A. PATTEN
D A IR IE S
L A K E V I E W  
D A I R Y
Successor to Tutfs Dairy 
Pastenrlxed Milk and Cream 
PHONE 705
A L E X  G EIER  JR.
Concrete Contractor
Cement Walks, Fovmdations, 
Plastering, Stucco,
Cement Walls, Repairs.
82 Coronation Ave. Kelowna
E L E C T R IC IA N S
D E N T IS TS
DR. M A TH IS O N
D E N T IS T
W illits Block Phone 89
Clements & Richardson
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIANS
Phone 758 - Night Calls, 647L1 
Electric Motors Rewound 
and Bejiair^
! 220 Lawrence Ave.
C H IM N E Y  S W E E P IN G
DB.
J. W . N. SpE E H E R D
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block -  Phone 223 
Pendozi and Ldwrriace Ave.
M AG ’S Chimney 
Sweeping Service
Chimney, Stove and Furnace
R ep^9
Complete Storm Window Service 
A ll Work Guaranteed. 
PHONE - 164
O P T O M E T R IS T S
FBEDEBICK JOUDBY 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
B E A U T Y  S A L O N S
S. R. D AV IS  
J. C. K E N N E D Y . C.L.U.
Maclaren Blk. - Phone 410
S U N  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
T IL L IE ’S 
B E A U T Y  SH O P
Specialists in aU forms of 
Beauty work.
For that attractive hair-do 
PHONE - 426
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
Okanagan di rict to attend the Pro­
vincial Registered Nurses’ Associa­
tion of B.C. annual conference and 
Miss O. M. Garrood, of Kamloops, 
was chosen as councillor to the Pro­
vincial Executive of the R.N.A.B.C.
Reports were read from each dis­
trict throughout the Interior of the 
work being done by nurses in the 
hospitals, clinics, schools and in the 
public health service.
Mrs. Gordon Leonard, secretary of 
the Penticton Chapter, reported that 
the Penticton group had raised its 
money for the yeaf through the me­
dium of its annual Valentine dance 
and a telephone bridge, and this 
money was spent on equipment for 
the nurses’ home and the children’s 
ward as, well as donations to many 
worth while causes. The Penticton 
Chapter is increasing in size and is 
looking forward to a very active 
year in 1946, concluded Mrs. Leon­
ard.
Mrs. G. Shuster, president of the 
Vernon Chapter, in giving her re­
port, showed that they had raised 
over $50().00 from a rummage sale 
and raffle and most of this money 
had been donated to the prisoners- 
of-war fund of the R.N.A.B.C., the 
Vernon Red Cross and the Civilian 
Nurses’ relief fund. In closing, Mrs. 
Shuster indicated that the Vernon 
Chapter would like the meetings of 
the District to be held in March 
and October. .
Miss Sheila Ibbotson, secretary- 
treasurer of the Salmon Ann Chap­
ter, reported that due to the frequent 
change of registered nurses during 
the past year the Salmon Arm group 
had not been very active. Social 
evenings were held throughout 1945 
and several guest speakers gave il­
luminating talks on the life and 
work of the nurses throughout the 
world today.
The Princeton report, read. by 
Miss Nancy Nichols, gave a detailed 
account of the year’s work during 
which time members of the Chap­
ter spoke on the nursin© profession 
in the schools at Princeton and Cop­
per Mountain. Funds were raised 
to equip a waiting room in the 
Princeton Hospital by means of a 
raffle and this work was practically 
completed by the end of the year.
A  Valentine tea, held in February, 
raised the funds for the^year for 
the Kamloops Chapter, according to 
the report read by Mrs. Waugh,The 
Chapter has raised sufficient fimds 
for two scholarships and has given 
financial assistance to the Red Cross, 
Salvation Army, Bombed Britons, 
and the newly established Kamlpops 
Film Board.
The Kelowna report showed that 
the Chapter had raised its fvmds 
from a dance held early in the year 
as well as two telephone bridges, and 
this money has been donated to the 
Lloyd-Jones Home and various other 
local projects.
A  detailed report, was read on 
hospitals schools of nursing,-
showing the work accomplished in 
these matters during the past few  
months.
At the close of the business meet­
ing, Dr. J. A. Urquhart gave the 
gathering an interestiivg talk on his 
experiences in the medical field in 
the far north for ffiteen years, diir- 
which time he was the only docto^ 
within a radius of 700 miles. Dr. Ur­
quhart further interested his aud­
ience by showing moving pictures of 
his life in the north.
f  a ti i o ia  u iu ,  , ,  «  c. i
v ldcd ; disaster relief organ ization  Mr. and Mrs. George Schuck 
and supplies kep t in readiness fo r  W ill Take U p  Residence 
em ergency; Increase in O u tp o ^ ^ o s -  After Honeymoon~^***-«r f ^ m
pitnl services for pioneer commun 
Itics supplied, while services to vetUi  iiTO, nii  ^  wedding was sol-
erans and their emnlzed at the United Church, In-
necessitated for many months nn^ vermcre, on February 23rd, when
who was in Dorothy Gladys, youngest daughter 
?< Mf- Stewart, of SpBl-
Fred W. Routley, national commis- imacheen, became the bride of 
slonerr stressed the importance of George Schuck. second son of Mr. 
all branches remaining in the society Kelowna,
as the future progranT is a very lull The bride looked lovely m a white
satin gown with floor length veil 
°  and carried a bouquet of red rose-
Voried Prog am buds and daffodils. Her maid of
The program this year includes honor was Miss Helen Thorson, of 
support of the Red Cross Lodge at Golden, who chose a pink floor 
Shaughnessy Hospital, Vancouver; length. frock and carried a bouquet 
the building of a new one in Vic- of daffodils and fern. Miss Pauline 
toria; blood serum for all hospitals; Brock, of Harrogate, was brides- 
courses of instruction for home nur- maid and wore a gown of blue net, 
sing, swimming and life saving; Out jjjjd also carried daffodils and fern. 
Hospitals; di^ster relief; support g Schuck, brother of the gt-oom, 
for the handicrafts, in the hosj^ jjgst man and was accompanied 
tals and bringing out the 40,000 j^y Evert Elliot. Ushers were Dave
Mr. and Mrs. C. Johansson, of 
Summcrland, spent a few days visi­
ting in Kelowna recently.• • •
Mrs. David McNair entertained 
friends at bridge on Wednesday af­
ternoon at her home on Abbott St. 
and will also entertain this even­
ing, Thursday.
* » • -
Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Price, and 
their two daughters, of Armstrong, 
were visitors in Kelowna last Tues­
day to attend the wedding of their
daughter, Emma, to Wm. Lansdown. 
* • *
Mr. and.Mrs. D. B. Holman have 
returned to their home in Kamloops 
after spending a week visiting in 
Kelowna. « * *
Mrs. G. A. Barrat left on Saturday 
to spend an extended, holiday visi­
ting her daughter, Mrs. L. S. Edson, 
at her home in Washington, D.C,
L.A.W. Dorothy Dawson, R.C.A.F. 
(W.D.), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. I. Dawson. Cadder Avenue, has 
been transferred from Calgary to 
Winnipeg, according to word receiv­
ed by her parents.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. Asplln returned 
recently from Lotlibrldgo, where 
they had spent tho past three 
months.
So Fashion and Spring 
have combined to give you 
a coloriul and clever suit 
season! Don ’t miss seeing 
the impressive collection 
at
HEATHER’S
W O M A N  F IN E D  
F O R  E X C E E D IN G  
R E N T  C E IL IN G
Suits with softly-rounded 
shoulders, indented waist­
lines . . . Suits that do so 
much for you and your 
figure I
Edith May Robinson, Poplar Point, 
pleaded guilty to n charge of rent­
ing a cabin In excess of the rental 
fixed by the Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board, and was fined $50 and 
costs In police court last week.
G. M. S. Gowan, investigator for 
the W.P.T.B., stated the woman had 
rented the cabin from September 1 
to December 20, In excess of the 
rent fixed by the board. C. W. 
Morrow, Vernon, was the prosecutor".
in sizes ll^/z to
W E D D IN G  O F  
L O C A L  IN T E R E S T
A  man seldom is really disap­
pointed In love until after he is 
married.
I f you are 5 ft. 2 inches, 
these suits are designed ^  
for you. K
___  ___ _—  . b   lli .   
wives and children of ex-servicernen g^ j^ Doug Stewart. Rev. Adam Crisp 
still in England and other countries, motored from Golden to perform 
. Mrs. Collett said that jam will not .jjjg ceremony.
Former Penticton Girl Marries 
at RockclifFe
be called for this coming sMson Later a reception was held at theCash . ..owing to the sugar shortage ................ .................................
on hand allotted for this purpose wiU the occasion with white and
be used for sending dried pink strearners, and a beautifully
vegetables to Europe instead, sne decorated four-tier wedding cake 
pointed out. 'The Red Cross worker pgjjtred the table. A  delicious buffet 
declared that it is hoped to incre^e ggppgj. .^ g^g served, and a toast to 
the number of Out Hospitals m B.^., bride and groom was proposed 
as this work was delayed dicing the best man and Miss Helen
war years. Shortege of . Thorson proposed a toast to the
is one of the present difficult es, Rev. Crisp wished them every
ihe continued. vinmo happiness, and the bride and grooml
In makmg a report on toe ^ m e  j.ggpQn^e  ^ with a f e w  appropriate
nursmg course which the society^ M v
offertng to Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. Schuck as-
a view of sisted in receiving the guests, both
charming in frocks of blue. After 
:^s. Collett said to wives the reception a dance was held apd
s S o to t e d  ouT^^^^^ S t o i n T * ’' " ’ “
m u V S '^ e v e r l l '  O ^  of' town guests included Mr. 
local w o m ik  oSan?zatio?s. to see
if they would appoint a representa- gropm, Sebastian Schuck and M o ­
tive who would be willing to take E. Bauer, sister of the groom, all of 
the course in Vancouver, and then Kelowna, 
give free classes on home nursing „  . n rw t  V
in Kelowna M IL A D Y  W IL L
No Duplicaiion
Referring to toe water safety P A Y  M O R E  F O R
campaign, Mrs. Collett said the S ^  A '
ciety does, not wish to duplicate | K K . v
this service if there is one already
in a community. However, she sta- , ' ^
ted, toe organization wdll give free puj. A u ction  Sale a t M ontrea l 
life saving and swindling instruc- i^ jpca tes  Prices W iU  Take  
tion to a representative if a pros- 
pective swimmer is sent to Vancour D ig  .jum p
ver before June to take the classes. - ------- ^
In reporting on the newly-omened When milady goes tq_b^_a new
R O Y A L  A N N E  
B E A U T Y  SA LO N
Beauty Treatments of all kinds. 
PHONE - 503
S H O E  R E P A IR S
Confederation Life Association
W . J. SYM ONS
District Organizer 
17 Casorso Block 
PHONES: Office, 487; House, 599
B IR T H S
R r f C reS  lodge at SaM taessy  tut coat tor tho winter ot 1946 it w ill
Hospital, Mrs. Collett said toe buil- cost her more, taking the recent fur 
ding is open for the men of the auction sale m Montreal as a mtor- 
hospital from 10 a.m. to 9 p.ih., and ion, said W. M. Ititchie, Chief, 
that they can have twer civilian Inspection and Gradmg Service, 
visitors a day. The canteen is well Dominion Department of A ^ ic i^  
S e d  With food, and the buUding ture. Most of the pelts o^ red  sold 
is well equipped to make a hospital at higher prices than at P/evio^ 
patilnt P o r t a b le .  The indge is sales, with toe exception n f sd^^ 
also equipped with 12 bed rooms for foxes, which sold from 3 to 16 per 
relatives of a sick patient, and fac- cent less. i. ..ito
ilities are provided for three meals There were 13,400 beaver 
a day. Relatives are allowed to stay, offered and they sold at 35 to 40 
only'three days, unless otherwise per cent higher -nie average price 
requested by the doctor. per pelt wa^ $54.55 with a top pnee
In conclusion, Mrs. Collett said the of $100.50. Ermine pelts sold at . a 
lodge is run entirely by voluntary 65 per cent advance tor a top of 
help, and that it requires 250 women $6.50 each. Mink JfP J® P f 
p orw oeg toru n .h o  hoo.ol. “ L h ^ ' S  f f  " w S
with a top price of $40.50 for the 
former and $71.50 for the latter.
— Muskrat“ the-best-of-which-are
used for Hudson Seal coats, were
A  wedding of local Interest took 
place on Saturday, February 16, at 
Rockcliffe, Ont., when Flight Offi­
cer Zella Gwenyth Batchelor, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Batchelor, 
of Princeton, became the bride of 
Fit.-Lt. John Mott Gibson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gibson, of Kings­
ville, Ontario.
The bride, a former Penticton re­
sident prior: to her enlistment in 
the R.C.A.F., is well known in bas­
ketball circles here.
The ceremony ^ook place in the 
station chapel at 7 o’clock in the 
evening and w^® P®riormed by 
Squadron Leader A. G .: Lloyd, fori 
mer padre at Rockcliffe station. The 
bride was given ih.marriage by her 
uncle, R. P. Clark, of Toronto. Flight 
Officer Sylvia J. Bobbitt, of Pen­
ticton, was bridesmaid, T^m M. Gib­
son,: of'Kih^ViUe;l>r<jther of : toe 
gfboni, was the groomsman.
The bride, groom and bridesmaid 
wore the uniform of toe R.CA.F. 
FO. C .. W. Doodson and FO. D. R. 
Le Bloeme acted as ushers. Mrs. R, 
McBride, wife of Lt. R. McBride, 
U.S.A.A.F., was the. soloist and sang 
during the signing of toe register.
The reception, which was held in 
the Officers Mess, was attended by 
more than one hundred guests, the 
majority being R.C.A.F. personnel 
from Rockcliffe and Ottawa.
■The reception room was decorated 
with pink and white snapi^agons 
and taU white tapers. Mr. and llto. 
Clarke assisted the bride and'^oom 
in receiving the^  guests. Mrs. Clarke 
wore a floor length gown of black 
and pink lace and tulle, with a small 
y e i l^  skull cap in black. Her cor­
sage was of red roses and narcis­
sus.’ -V'
After the reception, the bride 
changed to her going away ensem­
ble, a pale gray gaberdine suit. With 
a pink sheer blouse and brown ac­
cessories. She wore a gold pendant 
centred with garnets and earrings
to match. Her corsage was red ros­
es and forsythia and tiny spring 
flowers.
After toe honeymoon, Flt.-Lt. and 
Mrs. Gibson will return to toe R.C. 
A.F. station at Rockcliffe.
^eatUe^
227 Bernard Ave. - Phone 73{i
THEY’RE HERE
1
Those J U M P E R S  that you have been waiting for 
so long, have just arrived. A  limited quantity only, 
so come early and avoid disappointment. Ideal for 
school wear.
T H E
KIDDIES’ TOGGERY LTD.
“ The Children’s Specialty Shop”
E a t
B R E A D
f
For H e a l t h ’ s  S a k e
Children love it —  it’s good for jthem, too- 
full of energy, tasty and appetizing . . .
Order a loaf from your grocer—
W H IT E  —  B RO W N  —  R Y E  
CRACKED  W H E A T
HINT^ON
U P -T O D A T E  SHOE 
RE-NU
High Class Shoe Repairing 
194 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
A C. BOSSON, Prop.
W A T C H  R E P A IR IN G
★  C H A M  P I  O N  ★  
SHOE R E PA IR S
Skates sharpened, repaired 
and rented.
225 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
LA K E S H O R E
JE W E LLE R S
Specialists in all kinds of 
Watch and Clock repairs. 
Pendozi St. P.O. Box 610
L I S T E N  T O
A C e  COaaMBMTATOIV A N O
/M AeTB A  S T O A X  TBLUErX
L e m o n  J u i c e  R e c i p e  
C h e c k s  R h e u m a t i c  
P a i n  Q u i c k l y
U  saBti from rhcamitlc. «ithtiDC. ot 
oeoritic paia, tty thi» itmple, ioexpetmve home 
redpe. Get > paclctse of Ru<x Preicriptioa (to a  
jour dn i^st. M i* it wid» a qvatt of water, add 
the juke o f 4 lemotu. lt’» ta ij «nd pifaant.
"THIS IS 
CANADA'
r AUC9U6»jr
Wednesday 
Thursday
C K
Of
WVB A *  OS
r«aRR*«Tt»
PURITY FLOUR-PURITY OATS
You need oa lj 2 tabJetpoemfult two times t 
d ij.  Oftea within 48 bouts— lo i^ tn es  over- 
oiritf—spicodid rtjula ate obea ned. I f  the
are «>« qtiiAly lelieted and if you do ,
ooc feet better. Praai^oo co« yw B^ ren when a small home goes to
pieces, then alien it belongs to feels 
noxnmended try dris vtotes tterywhete. the bump.
STEWART—At the Trail Tadanac 
Hospital, on Sunday, February 24, 
1946, to Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Stewart 
of Trail, (nee Marie Olson) a 
daughter.
PHILPOTT—At the Kelowna Gen- 
eral Hospital, on Wednesday, Feb­
ruary 20, 1946, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Philpott, Kelowna, a daugh­
ter.
jAm ES—A t the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Friday, February 22, 
1946, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy James, 
Kelowna, a son.
LU KNO W SKY-r-A t toe Kelowna 
General Hospital, on Saturday, 
February 23, 1946, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Luknowsky, Kelowna, a 
daughter.
SCHMIDT—At the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Sunday, February 24, 
1946, to Mr. and MrS. Joseph 
Schmidt, Kelcwna; a son.
PERCrVAL—At the Kelowna. Gen­
eral Hospital, on Sunday, Feb­
ruary 24, 1946, to Mr. and Jto. 
James Henrj' Percival, Brook- 
mere, B.C., a son.
HARTWICK—At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Monday,. Feb- 
loiary 25, 1946, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Hartwick, Glenmore, a 
daughter.
CHAPIN—At the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Tuesday. February 26, 
1946. to Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Chapin, Kelowna, a son.
FRIESEN—At the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Wednesday. February 
27, 1946, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Friesen, Kelow’na, a daughter.
FASHIONS
“Three Little Fishes.” a song hit 
of several years back, is revived for 
one of the comedy incidents in Par­
amount’s “To Each His Own" star­
ring Olivia de Havilland.
up 20 per cent. Top price paid per 
pelt was $5 with a low of 30 cents. 
Marten, of which about 2,200 pelts 
were offered, were not much in 
demand as only 51 per cent were 
sold. The peak price was $220 and a 
low of $5. About 1,000 otter pelts 
were offered and all sold at an av­
erage price of $41, a 60 per cent ad­
vance.
Demand Short Hair Furs
Canadian squirrel sold at an in­
crease of 65 per cent at an average 
of 67 cents with a top of $1.50. Rac­
coon was not in heavy demand, for 
of the 4,420 pelts at the sale only 45 
per cent found buyers, and prices 
were down 30 per cent. The average 
price was $2.77 with a top of $7. 
Prices of silver foxes, o f which 42,- 
680 were offered, averaged $34.77, 
with specials averaging $68.27 and an 
average of $9.04 for low grade.
In the new types of fox pelts, 
prices for the platinums averaged 
$110.78, platinum silver, $106.02, and 
pearl platinum, $75.94. These prices 
were a slight advance over the sale 
of similar pelts in January. 1945.
Mr. Ritchie said that toe present 
demand is tor short hair furs with 
' Britain just now as a particularly ac­
tive market. Short hair furs are 
used principally for coats and the 
supply is not equal to the demand.
Aqua Rayon gabardine, beautiful- Most of the pelts at toe M o n ^ ^  
ly but simply tailored, adds up to a auction were sold to buyers from 
charming frock for the Junior Miss, the United States, South /^enca. 
Details includp a wide tuck that Britain and other countries. Between 
describes a wide yoke that termin- ^aow and June, other fur sales vnll 
ates in«a dropped shoulder line. The he held in Montreal, Toronto, Win- 
round. high neckline is slit to the nipeg, Edmonton and Vancouver and 
yoke, 'hnd the sleeves are below Mr- Ritchie says that, he expects 
elbow length. The front of the skirt prices tor quality pelts to be higher 
is gathered softly, and the back is than in 1945. ,
gor^ . A  touch of glitter is offered --------------—— ------
by the self belt detailed with nail- Try praising your wife even if it 
head-studded leather section. startles her at first.
S U T H E R L A N D ’S  
I D E A L  B A K E R Y
196A  Bernard Ave. Phone 121
- - *.
S t e p p in g
h i g h !
H e ^ s  f e e l in g  
s p r y !
A n d  h e ^ s  
t h a n k in g  
g o o d  o l d  
ABBBy'S
Feel trisLcr and brighter. Rid your
M A G IC
INSURES
B A K IN G
SUCCESS
system  ^of poisonous  ^Jiannful wastes 
rncr—  that's whe e ABBEY'S can help, 
Abba's aids to neutralize the over 
odd condition^that can cause irregu­
larity, indicestion and that sour sunk 
feeling. When needed tiy a dash of 
A b b ^ a . . .  you'll find i t . . .
Pteasant amt easy h  Take defore Breakfast
^ A C I C
w I A B B E Y ' S
E F F E R V E S C E N T  S A L T
s p r  1
1.
J U S T  U N P A C K E D  i ]!)
a large shipment of g 1
Dressmaker Suits | I
TH U RSD A Y . M AItOfl 7, i m T H E  K E E O W N A  C O U R I E R P A G E  F I F T E E H
Ih o  name ♦hat’s C H IC  on a  C O S M E T IQ U E . .
a r r i v e s  a t
W IL L IT S
Exciting cosmetic nows. . .  famous Tussy Cosmetiques 
arrive in town. The first new creams, new rouge and 
lipstick shades we’ve had in years. . ,
Try the Tuss^ lipsticks . . . the nailpolish that 
start^  the fashion for coloured fingertips in Paris • 
long ago . . .  the enticing perfumes, colognes . . . and
emulsified cleansing cream 
that softens your skin 
while it cleanses.
Introduce yourself to 
Tussy . . .  today!
Alka-
Seltzer
i t  a
Quick R elief 
from
BOUT stomach, 
gas &  distress 
after m ea ls ..
UPSET
STOMACI
Good f9r colds and 
boadoeboB, toot 30c &  60c
CIIARME COLD 
WAVE KITS ... $1.35
" s c e m ’ s  i
t o  t a k e
C O D U i ^ i R O n
VELVA TOILET O  roUs
4|||^
ZIPPEB LOOSE 
LEAF COVERS .. $3.25
O I N T M E N T
Soothes llred 
echingfeet
m
...«xceJj[ent,foo« 
for cutt« buiittf bruIsM, end teeicb.
LYSOL—the home disinfectant—
35c 65c
BIRTHDAY CANDLES; 1
per pkg.....  ....  ...  X vC /
A xooucT or
AYERST. McK0«NA a MABUSON ITC
SPECTACULM N E W
NAIL ENAMEL •  UPSUCK • FACE POW DBt
Bomished russet for matching lips and fingertips. 
Dazzling face powder, too. And that 
forever-Revlon “stay-on”  power!
SHAVING $-j .00 to $-j P.00 
BRUSHES .... A  ■
F o r  T i i l F T V  Shoppers
AIR WICK;
Absorbs Odors BED PANS;
White enamel ..... $3.75
JEWEL BUBBLES;
with blower ......... .... 50 c
WATER SOFTENER;
per pkg. . ................... 30c
FILMS—All sizes In stock- 
limited quantities. OYIS O* TINTS: 
COnON • IIN£N • SitIC 
w o o l • ACETATE 
CEIANCSE RAYON 
KTION OR ANY MIX-
Tube of NATutAi o«
STNTHETIC TA8IHCS.
unirtvcna-t IM riJMCA:! A imifttlut
BABY DIAPER 
BAGS ....— .... $1.50
HEARING AIDS, suppRcs and 
and batteries—all sizes.
ENTORAL COLD PREVENTION 
CAPSULES; (p-j FTP
per treatment .......  I
W H E N  I T ’S P R E S C R I P T I O N  T I M E — H A V E  Y O U R  D O C T O R  P H O N E  19.
HITHER AND 
YON
'Hie lion. Grote Stirling, MJ’ . 
(Yule) and Mrs, Stirling leave to­
day. Thursday, for OtU»wa.
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. IL A. Sherriff, of 
Kelowna, have been visiting in Van­
couver, guest.i at the Sylvia Court 
HoUd.
e • •
Guest.s re^'istered at Uie Royal 
Anne Hotel this week from Leth­
bridge are Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Ile- 
bard.
• • •
Visitors In Kelowna tills week 
from Port Albcrni arc Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Smcllman, who are guests of the 
Royal Anne Hdtcl.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harrison, of 
Victoria, arc holidaying In Kelowna 
and while here are guests of the 
Royal Anne Hotel.
• • •
MLss N. Finlayson, of Vemon, was 
a visitor in Kelowna for several 
days during the past week.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mallcy, of Van­
couver, are visiting in Kelowna this 
week and arc registered at the Royal 
Anno Hotel. • * *
Mrs. P. Powick and her daughter, 
of Bear Creek, are guests of the 
Royal Anne Hotel this week.
• • •
Miss Edna Wright, of Okanagan 
Landing, was a visitor In Kelowna 
for a few days during the week.
• * ♦
Miss M. Ablett, of Kamloops, was 
a visitor in Kelowna during the past 
week.
* <* #
Miss Jean Wilson, of Vancouver, 
has been a guest of the Royal Anne 
Hotel during the past week.
Mrs. J. Hunt, of Pejdictoii, sptmt 
a few tlay» m Kelowna during tlw 
past week and wliile In town was a 
guest of the Royal Anne Hotel.
Mrs. M. Lane, of Nai»almo. si^'ni 
a few days in Kelowna during the 
past week and was registered at
tile R(.>yal Anne Hotel.
• • *
Mrs. II. U. Olson, of Victoria, Is a 
visitor in Kelowna and while here 
is a guest of llie Royal Anne Hotel. 
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. Stwk, of Chilli­
wack. arc visiting In Kelowna and 
wlille in town are ffucsts of the Roy­
al Anne Hotel. • •• •
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swainson, of 
Winnipeg, spent a few days visit­
ing friends in Kelowna during the 
past week. • • •
Miss Dorothy Morrison, of Cal­
gary, spent the week-end vi.siting 
in Kelowna and returned to her 
home on Tuesday evening.
• * •
Capt. and Mrs Melvin Young are 
expected to arrive In Kelowna this 
week from Vancouver to visit the 
former's parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Young, DeHart Avenue. Capt. Young 
returned to Canada recently from 
service overseas aboard the Queen 
Elizabeth. # #
The Merry Macs Circle of the 
First United Church held its regular 
monthly meeting on Wednesday af­
ternoon. March 0, at the home of 
Mrs. K. K. Munro, ,109 Hnrvcy Avo.
♦ • •
Miss Marion Wilson, of Banff, 
spent a few days in Kelowna during 
the past week and returned to her 
home on Monday evening.
• « *
Miss Madge LeRoy left for her 
home in Kimberley on Monday after 
spending the past two weeks visit­
ing in Kclor 'na, during which time 
she was the guest of Mrs. Beth Wil­
son, McDougnll Street.
Dr. and Mrs. W. Andermwi have 
iftui'iu'd from a holiday tipent at 
Ifie Coast.
» • •
Mr. and Mrs. Walter GriMuiing, of 
.‘-ki.'.k.doon, .siwtit a few days vi-sit- 
ing In Kelowna durhsff the pa,st week 
and left for Victoria on 'I*uesday 
evening, where thpy will spend a 
few \vcck.s’ vacation.
Mrs. W. J. Lytle left for Calgary 
after spending .several tnordhs vis­
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Winters. 236 Richter Street.
« •
Missi Eleanoru Malfet left this 
week for a month’s combined busi­
ness and pleasure trip to the Coast. 
• # *
Mrs. Fanny P. Simmons, of Van­
couver. arrived In Kelowna on Sat­
urday. She was called here by the 
death of her father, the late Willis 
F. Cook. R.R. 3, and is remalnbig a 
few days with her moUier.
• • •
lAie Janet Coates Circle of the 
First United Church held Its re­
gular monthly meeting on Monday 
evening, March 6, at the homo of 
Mrs. Doran, Sutherland Avenue.
« • •
The Business Girls’ Circle of the 
First United Church hold its re­
gular monthly meeting on Monday 
evening, March 4, at the homo of 
Mrs. J. R. Conway. 310 Richter St.
iMAN’S WORLD
W E D D IN G  O F  
L O C A L  M A N  IN  
P E N T IC T O N
A quiet wedding was solemnized 
in the United Church, Penticton, on 
Saturday afternoon, when Mrs. Ka­
thleen Impett became the bride of 
H. S. (Pete) Atkinson, of Kelowna. 
Rev. R, P. Stobio officiated. Mr. and 
Mrs. Atkinson left later in the ev­
ening for a motor trip to Vancouver. 
They will reside In Kelowna.
Capl J. Wltl returned to Canada 
aboard tlu> Queen Eliiaibeth recent­
ly and i.s expected to arrive In Ke­
lowna next week, according to word 
icceived by bis wife.
« • «>
J, Krasstmm left lost week on a 
bu.sines.s trip to Witmlj’cg.« • •
I*. Corner, of Vernon, was a busi­
ness visitor In Kelowna for several 
days last week.
• • •
G. A. I311lott is spending his thirty 
days' leave in Kelowna, having ar­
rived recently from service over- 
•scas.
• • •
J. S. Hamilton, of Winnipeg, spent 
the week-end In Kelowna and left 
on Monday evening for Uio Const.
• • »
Albert Millar and Paul Fnlrwcathcr 
of Oliver, were visitors In Kelowna 
this week. * • •
J. H. Hazelwood, of Vancouver, is 
a business visitor in Kelowna and 
is registered at the Royal Anne Ho­
tel. * • «
C. A. Hayden, of Vernon, was a 
business visitor in Kelowna this 
week. • • •
W. J. Verity, of Brantford, Ont., is 
a visitor in Kelowna and is a guest 
of the Royal Anne Hotel.
• « •
E. Pomroy, of Yakima, spent a 
few days in Kelowna during tho 
week. « « «
J. G. Rutherford, of Vancouver, 
was a business visitor in Kelowna 
this week. * • •
R. S. Skelton, of Penticton, was 
a visitor in Kelowna during tho 
past week
Fit. Lt. II. O. Hayes, of Vancouver, 
was a guest of Use Royal Anne Ho* 
tel for several days last week.
• • •
C. It  Nevvman. of Penticton, sprrnt
:> few days in Kelowna iiuil week. 
*
Z. A. Curen, of Nelson, was a 
vi.silor in KLolowna for several days 
last week.
M R S . F R A N C E  
H O N O R E D  B Y  
BOM BED B R IT O N S
Mrs. O. Franco was tho recipient 
of a very lovely handbag lust l\ics- 
day afternoon, B’cbrunry 20, when 
tho inembtirs of tho local Bombed 
Britons Society mot in the Society’s 
work rooii) on Pendozi Street, to 
honor Mfsl Fronco for her untiring 
work during the war years In load­
ing this adlvo group in its excellent 
record of nccompllshmont. T!ie gift 
was presented to Mrs. France on . 
behalf of the organization by Mrs. 
J. G. who cxpre.sscd thq sin­
cere appreciation of those present. 
Following the prc.scntation tea was 
served.
O N L Y  T W O  C IT Y  
L O T S  A R E  S O LD
For the first time in several 
niontlis City Fathers did not have 
to deal with dozens of a,pplicatlon3 
for tho purchase of city property.
At Mondiiy night’s Council meet­
ing, only two applications wero 
dealt with by the Aldermen, and 
tlieso were approved.
Tho applications Involved tho sale 
of property to L. B. Harsh, for $50, 
and Oie other to Edith A. Harsh, 
for $110, both lots being located on 
Cuwston Avenue.
i>'. .... _____ . , '
msM M  <,t S A F E W A Y
: 'M, > > ' , V .  , T.'
One o f  the nicest ways to  say "W elcom e to  our house”  is to serve 
p lenty o f  delicious coffee. T o  make certain that the beverage you 
offer is the kind that demands second cups, here’s an important point: 
A lw ays buy roaster-fresh coffee. Safeway puts special emphasis on coffee 
freshness, so you can get your favorite kind at our stores just a few  
days after i t  has been roasted and packed. I t ’s another way yon get 
for your m oney at Safeway.
V A L U E S  I N
C O F F E E
Airn iay Mellow, wm. a a .
flavor, 1-lb. pfcff- AWS
Edward’s  WUfa
“ extra flavor lift,”  1-lb. pbk.
Nabob Reeiilar or ftoe, A fte
1-lb. pke. _________ ______
Fort
drip, 1-lb.
m a x w e il K osso  ao -
Purpose, l-tt>. pkgc
^Chase &  Saabofs
Regular, 1 N>. pfeg.___
4® o
4 S s
P e a s B«xter's Beat, Fenoy, 20 ok. oan. 
Hemz Tomato, K ) oat. oon_^___ :
2
* 2
Canterbury, Neatty , 1 fc. pfco..
O o e o t f Fry's, b rea k fi^ , 8 ok. can.
Aiunt Jemima, Pancake, 20 Ok . pkg.
Aunt Jemima Buckwheat, 20  oz. p k g ._
Castle Crest,. 20  oz. cari___  ■ ~
hifaiit Food Aykner, assorted, 5 ok. oen.
B o r M i  Leisure, 12 ok. ran
Wool Foam For woollens, 5 oz.; pkt_____ __
29c
19c
65t
19c
1 7 s
2 1 g
19c
7c
1 2 e
25e
PLOM S
A y lm er choice prune, 
20 oz. can 1 2 e
FLOUR
W ild Rose Pastry
7 Ib. sack 35e
n A K E S
Grapenut 
12 oz. pkg. 1 4 e
SAFtWAy FA/iM-FRESH PRODUCE
B
I
B
B
8
I
Texas, sweet, juicy .......... .
Sweet, juicy navels ............:.............
Extra Fancy Delicious ...........
C a u l i f lo w e r  Snow W hite ..................
B r o c c o l i  Green, tender ................ .
T o m a to e s  Firm, ripe, juicy ................... .... .
5 , b s . 2 5 c
3  bs 2 5 c
, 3  lbs. 2 7 c  
......... lb. 2 3 c
.......iu .2 3 c
______ j b . 2 5 c „
T U R N IP S
Swede ................... ........6 25c
O N IO N S
Local dry ... ........ ........... ....  lb. 6 c
C E LE R Y
-Grisp—green—
H ow  to  M ake le n t e n  
M enus h h re s t in g
If you’ie looking for meatless main cousee 
dishes that are tasty and hearty, here are 
some of my favorites. These ore so good that 
they needn’t be reserved just for Lent. YoaTl 
fmd tkom delicious the year around.
FRENCH TOAST SALMON  
SALAD SAN0W1CH
For a satisfying lunch f serve these sand- 
vdches along with Cream of Pea Soup. Then 
for dessert I  like a Frosted Apple Dumpling 
and plenty of hot coffet or tea.
Make sandwiches using, a well-seasoned sal­
mon salad mixture. For eaeh 3 sandwiches 
mix together 2 slightly beaten eggs, Vj cup 
' of milk and ^  teaspoon salt. Cut sandwiches 
in half if desired. Dip. iii' egg and milk mix­
ture. Saute in hot shortening in heavy frying 
pan, turning to brown hoth sides. Serve hot.
LIMA BEAN AND CHEESE SALAD 
Buttered spinach or Swiss chard, hot bran muf- . 
fins and chocolate cake for dessert combine with 
this salad to'make a complete supper or lands.'
To ft cups of cooked dried lima beans, well- 
drained, add 2 cups finely shredded cabbage,
1 cup American cheese cut in small cubes, 
and }<t eup pickle rclisli. Toss lightly with 
Thousand Island DrcMing. Servo in bowl 
lined with cabbage leaves. Serves 6 gener­
ously.
NOODLES ROMANOFF
Sour Cream gives this dish its distinctive ftdvor. 
I f  you have no sour , cream, add J tablespoon of 
lemon juice to a cup of cream or undiluted 
esxiporated milk and let stand for 15 to 20 
minutes in a warm place, ,
Cook a 6-oz. trackage'of egg noodles accord* 
ing to directions on the package. Drain well. 
Add 1 cup of cottage cheese and 1 cup sour 
cream and seasbh with yi cup chopped onion, 
I'to 2 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce, a da^ 
of Tabasco or cayentie, ‘salt and paprika. Mix 
weH. Place, in casserole and sprinkle with 
gratWl sharp cheese or dry bread crumbs. 
Babe about 40 minutes or until crumbs are 
brown. Serves 4 to 6.
B
B
B
a
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
Direetor
‘The Homemakers’ Bureau 
An Extra Sajtu'ty Service
URRATIOHED 
M EAT ITEM S
these mAJS GUARAHmd TENDER
U V E R
U V E R
Pork .....; .......... lb.
S A L M O N
Smoked Chunks ......lb.
S P E C I A L  &  C O M M E R C I A L  Q U A L I T Y  B E E F
F r im e  R ib  ^ ';o u p o „ ...... ......... . , w 3 1 c
R ib  R o a s t , ....... * . 4 0 ®
B l a o e  R o d S t  2 y2 lbs. per coupon ................ ...... , b . 2 . 4 c
C r o s s -R ib  ? iS* ,fcv coupon  ib. 2 8 ®
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
I  
B 
I  
B 
8
"B-
If  you are looking fdr new and un­
usual ideas for parties, special dinners, 
or even a church supper —  in fact 
anything on food  and housekeeping-r-*- 
just write to  Carol Drake, Hom em ak­
ers' Bureau, P.O. Box 519, Dept, A ,, 
Vancouver, B.C., Canada. '
You wiH receive a prompt reply.
Y o w r  Sa few ay  G ro c e r
B
I
B
B
a
B
8
B
B
B
S ir lo in - T ip  
R u m p  R o a s t
Roast Beef.
I j^ ’ lbs. per coupon ............... ..... lb.
Beef.
2 lbs. per coupon ............ ............. Ib.
4 2 c  
3 7  c
SHOULDER
L A M B
5^ or whole
2Yi lbs. per coupon
. per ,b. 2 3 c
COFP£E r/PS 6y
m l
START WITH FRESH COFFEE. Never 
buy more than a week ahead; use 
your ”o!de*t”  coffee first.
BUY THE RIGHT GRIND. Be sure 
your coffee Is the proper grind 
for the coffee-maker you use.
KEEP EQUIPMENT CLEAN. Every 
coffee-maker should be woshed 
dally with soap and water.
MEASURE EVERYTHING. Meoswre 
water, coffee (I itephg iMispeeu per tap. 
is smegt) and brewing time. .
Your own spoclfleotlons 
fo r  good coffee
Tho amount of cofTec that is used Nsd 
the length of brewing time wUI 
according to taslvs iii colfi^. When 
you discover tho combinatioo that 
pleases your tasVi, Iw sure to use the 
same mea-gurcmenls every time.
' •
Yoa get more Ur your moaoy otf
S A F B W a Y
Prices Effective March Tib to 13th
I » A G E  S I X T E E N
T H E  K B I X > W N A  C O U E I E E
TliUWSDAY. MARCH 7, 194A
riREf> FOB NO I4GHT
Valentine Yochim was fined 82-50 
by Magistrate T. F. McWilliams In 
city police court when convicted ot 
riding two on a bicycle.
R O Y A L P U R P LE  
IN STA LLS O FFICER S
Current Best Sellers 
and Renters . . . .
R E A D  lOc
TH E M  for
“LOVE HAH NO ALIBI"
—Octavus Roy Cohen
■'TIIE HilOCKING FINK
HAT”  —Frances Crane
“THE LONG NOVEMBim" 
—Jos. B. Nablo
“THE STARS INCLINE"
—Clyde Byron Davis
"SHOWDOWN"
—Errol Flynn (of Hollywood)
Hagaaino Snbacripllona and 
New Hooka at Standard 
rubUsbcra’ Price#
MORRISON’S
Library & News Stand
Agents to r Vancouver Sun
Mias Margaret Bennett Heads 
Lodge for This Year
M<n« About
B U S
SER VIC E
S t a t e m e n t  E x p la in s  R e a s o n  W h y  
S o c i a l  S e r v i c e  ^ X ^ o r h ^ r  L e f t  H e r e
F O R M S  D O R C A S
a"l>c following officers were Instal- From Page J. Column 8 
„> on asset to the Cil. 
Mr. lliompson otatcc
Civic Head Tells of Circum­
stances Under W hich M orri- a ervrkit]
son W a s  Engaged to W ork  | * rJ jfc J v A  I  l U l v
Mom About
* )  LO C A L  C C O N S T R U C T N
OBANTED LICENCE ctmiractors, wom. grunted a d ty
Sam Brawn »iad V. 8. Luknow- licence by the City Council on Mon­
sky. 107 Wardlavr, general garden day night
li'd rf'ccn liv  Jor in e  JV^U a..* ------ _______ — -  ^_1Lmi A
the atmuai general meeting of Uie Kelowna." Mr. aU !>«« considerable interest being A T  R U T L A N D
p . R ick, o f  p oo .k .o n .
riBon; Treasurer. Miss Mary Huglics- ready. ciiv the Courier this week endea- Mrs. P. Rick, of Penticton, was
Gniiies; Chaplain. Mrs. P. Rankin; Route 1 will ^ko In vored to clarify tlie situation by elected president of Uie newly for-
ConductorcBS, Mrs. Ian Robertson; Avenue. StockwcU Avenue, EUicl \  e ta^m Ll from one of the med Dorcas Federation for the Ok-
Inner Guard. Mrs. J. Denter; Outer Street, Coronation Avc/iuc. Cuwsto^ f,e“ (js familiar with anagan Valley on Wednesday, Feb-
l*0» * • W* *
Elected President of Group
rim ; ’ m ;^ tc Street, oronation Avc,me a^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^S T fc a d T w h o  was ^   
Guiird. Mrs. Wm. Greenaway; * n i^  Avenue, EUis St . Veterans llo u s i^  | ‘ circumstances under which a ruary 27. at Rutland, when Robert
Year Trustee, Mrs. S. Rowling; T^o  Roanoke A v ^  Sawrnm IV^hat^^^ sodal service worker was engaged Stienks, of Vancouver, and H. D.
Year Trustee. Mrs. Harold Johnston; Beach and Water Street, fh e  first soc a __™nunity Hendrickson, of Oshawa. Ont. con-
6^0 Year Tr(,stce. Mrs. U  Scott and bus leaves the depot at D am . and ^MoI^Zn lei ..................................  ...........
Pianist. Mrs. Ian Collinson. Urn service w ill continue until lO.oO j„nunry. and the v.., --------------------  --------  .
representing six Dorcas
CO AST SHIPS  
T O  G ET R A D A R
----------— ,  ----  .n inrji Mr orriso l ft the latter part ducted the meeting. Approximately
- „„ city wlU engage sixty people were present on this
P*"- . . r, „ . A.,„ another social worker within the occasion ,----- norens
• Route No. 2 takes In Bernard Avc., future to carry on the work. At Services.
Vernon Road, Borden A v ^  Sutli- couiicll meeting, it The newly formed federation will
crland Ave. and Richter S t .^ o  first reported that 12 people had ap- be known as the Okanagan Valley 
bus leaves the terminal at 0.30 a m.. the positlonT majority of Federated Dorcas Benevolent Ser-
and will run every hour and n half ^ special vices of the British Columbia Con-
for the lest of the day until 11.20 service course in Victoria be- fcrcncc of Seventh Day Adventists
First pas!3cnger liner operating out p.m. torn taklmt uo the new duties. AI- and the object at this benevolent
out of Prince Rupert to be equipped Route No. 3 services Ablmtt St., .. . hc%vlll devote most of his service Is to alleviate human suf-
wlth radar navigational facilities strathcona Ave., Hospital, P en ^zi 8 eocial service work, the fering by helping the sick, the wl- 
will bo the Canadian National S.S. st„ Wardlaw Ave., North St.. Os- ..,,„„—s,ul anpllcant is expected to dows and the orphans. 'Fhe motto of 
"Prince Rupert." prey Ave., V e t^ n s ’ Housing and closely with the Kelowna AUi- the group is "Joy In Service.”
Already, the ship has been Inspcc- pendozi Street. The Initial ^  will . p-,„nd Tnbio which was rccen- Mrs. T. Andrews, of Kelowna, Is 
ted for the installation which will start at 8. 20 a.m., and the last bus formed as a means of co-ordina- the vice-president, the secretary- 
bc made possibly in the next few will arrive back at the station at  ^ snortinK and recreational fad- treasurer, Mrs. A. Samchenco, of R. 
wcck.s. It is expected It will be of the io.20 p.m. , ci tv R ’ 3. Kelowna, and assistant treasurer
utmost value in navigating under Route 3-A wiil bo serviced with prefers to is Mrs. Alex Carswell, of Vernon,
fog and other hazardous sailing con- only one trip daily. It leaves the remain anonymous, made the f o l - -------------------------
a - r s r S n M r s  P a t r ic k ’s
d a n c e  p l a n n e d
at Elliott Ave., to Richter St., ^ m  Club, along
blning passengers from Osprej^ Pen- several other organizations, en- A  St. Patrick’s social evening and
dozi and Richter Street to enable tn somoono to organize ....................
them to reach town by 8 a.m.M A R C H E
N E W  S E E IN G  CO ATS
N ew  lines for the old favorite Ches­
terfield with the new look, broader 
of shoulder, deeper of armhole, all 
to give it the new bulky expression. 
Also the new belted regular and 
short coats, with the new sleeve, in 
semi and full Dollman. W e  now 
have a fair assortment of all the 
above styles at popular prices.
li.r'l
N E W  SPR IN G  H A TS
A  very nice assortment now on dis­
play of both F E L T  and STRAVVS, 
in all the latest styles, at popular 
prices.
Dresses
N ew  Spring Dresses are now arriving— they are loyely, 
in plain and floral silks, in many new styles.
“O K A N A G A N ’S F A S H IO N  C E N T R E ”
“  From Pago 1. Column 8 
Lutz, repairs and alterations, 81,000; 
Rattenbury Estate, addition to g ^  
age. 84,350; V. Fllengle, house, 83,000; 
II. J. Creuzot. house, 8^000; Dr. J. S. 
Henderson, garage. 81^;
»ch. bouse. 82.500; Ray WilUston. 
house, 83.000; Sebastian Deck, house. 
$2 500; A. and H. Mlrall, house. $2.- 
400; G. Van Dyk, sign, ?10: M. J. 
and IL R. Blcllc, $3,000; A.
Mnhdcll, tailor shop. $9,000; A. F. 
James, house. $3,000; Fred Jost. 
house $2,000: J. J. Pederson, alter­
ations, $150: Kelowna Builders Sup­
ply. sign. $22; Weeden Garage,
$200; Mrs. A. G. Hcwlson, house. $1.- 
400; M. V/andcrer, garage, $75; C. 
Houff. house. $2,500; A. T. Trcadgold, 
store. $3,000; Dr. J. W. Shepherd, 
store, $4,900; E. M. Scantland, store 
and apartments. $13,605; J-J. Can^- 
bell. alterations to house. $150; W il­
liam Gcler, house. $3,000; St. 
Amand. addition to house, $1,3TO, 
G. S. Magee, house, $1,500; P. G. 
James, house, $7,500; C. J. Gauvin, 
house. $5,000; F. P. lUtsch. porch 
to residence, $50; Mrs. 7L 
chlmncy, $50; Mr. and Mrs. G. Lcth- 
cman. store, $9,725; John WishlofT, 
addition to house, $400; W. G. 
house, $5,500; D. A. and A. J. Smith, 
garage, $8,350; A. Martinelll, .addi­
tion to house, $450; D. J. Smith, 
house, $2,500; Lars Dystc. house. R -  
000; Mrs. F. S. Oliver, house, $3,000; 
Bruce Kay tor, house, $3,500; Mrs. 
E. Warkfcntin, house, $3,500; J- H- 
Thompson, store and warehouse, $8,- 
600.
witn. r l mur uijjuiiAtunuiio, t**- oi. - —
deavored to get so eo e to orga ize dance, sponsored by the Women’s 
sports and other types of recreation Auxiliary of the Canadian Legion,
in the city, with the result that two w ill be held on March 14 in the
committees were appointed, one to Zenith Hall, while the next regular 
study'conditions as they existed at meeting of the organization wUl be 
that time, and the other to look into held on March 19, at which all mem- 
the matter of a civic centre. bers are requested to attend as Im-
“T. F. McWilliams was appointed portant business will be discussed. 
 ^ ♦ head of the committee to deal with The auxiliary held their last re-
Mrs. Margaret Marshall, w i f e ^  conditions that existed at that time, gular meeting on February 19, at
the late Nathaniel Marshall, 129 result that the Council was which the president, Mrs. M. Bad-
LiQwsori fn on ji  ^ nn/i aViaIt* an
B IR T H S
M R S . M . M A R S H A L L  
PASSES IN  C IT Y
, i^v
A..UWDV/1A Avenue, died i  Kelowna o  ggj^ed to employ a full time man, a d ley, occupied the ch ir. About 60 
February 22. She is survived by one Morrison was engaged by the members were present. The mem- 
daughter, Mrs. Patterson, of ^ th -  Council on the recommendation of bers in charge of the various com-
BOUVETTE— A^t the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Thursday, Feb­
ruary 28, 1946, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bouvette, Kelowna, a 
daughter.
WEBS’TER—A t the Kelowna Gener­
al Hospital, on Friday, March 1, 
1946, to Mr. and Mrs. Denis Web­
ster, Kelowna, a son.
bridge, and a sister, 
Blane, Kelowna.
u i m uuxijiiiciivicn.4wi* w* u xa xix u*ic»i.&w v* m**''*—^
the committee. The committee’s idea mittees read satisfactory reports, 
 _ seemed to be that every effort A  request was made by the W.A.
Funeral services were held at the jjg made to prevent juvenile General Hospital committee for as-
First Baptist Church in Kelowna, delinquency. A  lot of emphasis was sistance with the linen fund, and 
and interment followed in the Ke- pigged on child welfare work, and the ways and means committee re-
lowna cemetery* Her husband, pre- — *—  -----  u--n«*v*o»^ 0inrr a VtriHcr/a Hr!vT».
deeased her two years ago.
SHORE—At the Kelowna-CJeneral 
il. < ........................ ..
la c   n ii  i i  l , n   u  uicaxxt»
Mr. Morrison was brought here to sponded by arrangi g a bridge drive, 
handle that type of work. . the proceeds of which were sent to
"It actually developed that there the local hospital. A  small tray was 
was a certain amount of opposition raffled bn February 19, and Mrs. H. 
to Mr. Morrison by people who were Morgan held the winning ticket, 
engaged in sporting and recreational First prize in bridge was won by 
activities. Some people took the at- Mrs. S. Bloxam, and the consolation 
--titude that. Morrison got the job,by Mrs.-K. Fernie. Top prize for 500 
and to let him go ahead without any went to Mrs. A. McLean, and the 
Albert John Wilson, son of Mr. j^gip the other hand, some ad- consolation was taken by Mrs. G. 
and Mrs. Albert WUson, 189 Royal vised, but gave no help. It turned Hancock.
Avenue, died on February 25 at that not one man had enough — --------------------
A L B E R T W IL S O N , 
A G ED  31 , D IES
the age of 31 years. influence to obtain the active co- |>p| llJ|F  A U  I  D D O IF
Born in Toronto, he came here operation of all organizations. The JRXiOJl u V X X II 
two years ago. Funeral services people seemed to feel that the com- vv/\T f\ C  
were conducted by Archdeacon D. mittee brought in a man who was IwllVijJ|
S. Catehnole at the family residence more interested in child welfare in-
o .nxciiuc uu m o m: m im o
c p  ______
last Thursday. Besides his parents, stead of a-person interested in spor- _ tt u  •
he is survived by two brothers and ting activities, who could, by better D istj-jct M eetin g  to  be H e ld  in  
two sisters. example,, do more good for young Pen tic ton  on M a y  2nd
— ------------- -— — people.
HOWLETT—MONSEN “Then Mr. McWilliams and the
A  quiet wedding ceremony unit- conimittee finally approached the
Hospital, on Friday, March 1, 1946, 
to Mr. ahd Mrs. Bradley Shore, 
Oyama, a daughter.
MA’TERI—A t the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Friday, March 1, 1946, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian Materi, 
R.R. 3, Kelowna, a son.- 
YEREX—At the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Friday, March 1, 1946, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Yerex, Ke­
lowna, a daughter. 
m CKS—A t the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Friday, March 1, 1946, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Hicks, 
Westbank, a son.
PIDDOCKEl—At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on' Saturday, March 
2, 1946, to Mr. and Mrs. John Pid- 
docke, Ellison, a daughter. 
FUGGER—A t the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Monday, March 4, 
1946, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fug- 
ger, R.R. 1, Kelowna, twin sons.
The Kelowna Rebekah Lodge No.
egular montMy nmet- a i aams xxit  uuhuxullcc rAing Vernon Ingrie Monsen. of Ke-"Council in tee f^ l  of 1945 with the 36 heiq re„ -g^ening, Feb- 
lowna, and Donald Charles Hewlett, suggestion teat, m adtetionj:© g? in the Orange Hall. There
136 FuUer Avenue, Kelowna, was nson, who woted undertake child Jo’od attendanef^^ meet-
performed on Saturday afternoon, welfare work in conjunction with y^as a good auenaance «  i
March 2, at the home of the ofliciat- the Provincial Social Service >ran^ ^^  ^ Byrnes was presented with
ing clergyman. Rev. G. Greatorex, the Gounal employ a full time nian _ of silver candlesticks as a
238 Bertram Street, at 4 o’clock, mss to look after sporting events m the esteem by her fellow mem-
Zelda Youngbery was the brides city. ^
only attendant, and Arthur P. Coop- Discontmues Work The “Dime a Time Meeting”  was
er was the groomsman. “The City Council decided not to ^  Mrs. H. Tag-
-—  ----------- «  accept tee recoi^endation but wait February 20, when there
’The salmon streams of. New Brim- until tee end of tee year when tee «  small attendance. Members
swick lured a record number of non- whole question, would be reviewed. _ .
looA >ipAov< frvf- . r \ i + V i i c ?  ir»*AT»Tral 1\/rv ‘M’nrrisnn. 3 re
YOUTH DIES
Donald Ken McCelvey, ten years 
bf age, died in Kelowna on Wed­
nesday, March 6. Bom in this city, 
he attended tee local schooL Funeral 
arrangements will be announced, 
later.
The use of aluminum for the con­
struction of temporary houses con­
tinues to progress in Britain.
R. H. BROWN, Phtn.B.
T h e  M o d e m  A pothecary
0A R  R  8  B  U  B  kB A R D
L U X U R I A  F A C E  P O W D E R
in bright, radiant ehades lends a look, of dewy fresb- 
nc88—a flower-likc bloom. Clings closely. Keeps your
beauty well groomed
...... ^  'r h'(ji IT i*‘if ^ i
for hours.
S,
n | 0 0  •  | 5 0
.  C f  ?
'’ ooeon*'-'"' g
THE ORIGINAL
' "BOTTLED SUNLIGHT" BRAND
, biologically tested - PALATABLE; P
4 oi. . . . SS*' 16 oz. . . . *1.29
LanoUao - earicbed 
makes rough, 
scratchy bands in-
25c 45c 89c is s la . . '" " ’"*'-
Miss C U N N IN G H A M , representing Harriet Hubbard  
Ayer .Toiletries, w ill be in the store Monday or Tues­
day, March 11th or 1 2 th. I f  you have any cosmetic 
problems, please feel at liberty to come and discuss 
them with M iss Cunningham, without obligation.
Brown’s
R. H . B R O W N , Phm. B., “The Modern Apothecary” 
P H O N E  180 W E  D E L IV E R
EMPRESS
F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  E N T E R T A IN M E N T  
—  P H O N E  58 F O R  IN F O R M A T IO N  —
S TA R TS  T O D A Y
for 3 Days — March 7, 8 and 9
[T H U R S ., FR I. —  7and 9.09
with Continuous Showing
iSTATU R D AY  —  2.30 -11.06 
lUcnataHl lUm nmesn
^ _ M R Y  LO R E in
COOPER • YOUNG
A t e n q C a m g
J o n a s ' ’
mUAMOQRREST 
O/UUNOlYEIl •nuRx souv 
ont oisn rm. msanni
also
HEWS
Cartoon
and
Musical
T IM E S 
at 2.30
S A T U R D A Y  
commencing
2.30— Disney Cartoon 
2.41— Musical 
2.59^Feature Pictifre 
4.29— N ew s  
4.39— Disney Cartoon 
4.50— M u $ i(^
5.0&— Feature Picture 
6.38— News  
6.48— Disney Cartoon 
6.59— Musical 
7.17— Feature Picture 
8.47— New s  
8.57— Disney Cartoon 
9.08— Musical 
9J20— Feature Picture 
10.56 to 11.06— New s
M O N D A Y , TU E S D A Y  S H O W IN G  4  D A Y S
Nightly at 7 and 9.02
The funniest picture in many 
moons— if you want a good 
laugh S E E  T H IS  O N E !
.  t B A j -U M h / O
miofvf^ post
STUART ERWIN • JOHNNY MITCHELL
LOUIS ARMSTRDNB and Hla Orchestra  ^
Directed by VII^ CENT SHERMAN
— also —
“ PA C K  U P  Y O U R  
TRO UBLES”
(cartoon)
“J U N IO R  S Y M P H O N Y ”
(musical)
and
—  Latest New s Pictures —  
&  C O M E  E A R L Y  ' ®
Ar Ar ★
M A T IN E E  PRICES
prevail up to 5 pan.
No Unaccompanied Children 
admitted after 5 pan. Saturday.
BUY
BOOKS
OF
THEATRE
TICKETS
Economical and 
Convenient
on Sale at all 
Drug Stores.
i l l i l i „  ureed to attend these meetings
resident anglers last year. The tot- During this interv^, Mr. orrison, »  . urgent need for quilts
al number, 3,676, the majority from with a group of interested men, ted “ “ the nresent time, 
the United States. continue in an endeavor to organize bridge drive was held at the
various facilities for recreation. unme of Sister M. Downing and tee 
“During ^ this period, Mr. M om - J °“ |eds o f t e i f  a f f a i r e  given 
son decided on his own accord teat Kelowna Hospital linen fund,
he desired to spema^e in child pjg^g were made for a rummage 
welfare work and had d ec id e^ o  ^nd Sis. Kay
discontinue tee work m Kelovma ^  charge of arrange-
and become an employee of the
Projrincial Social Service Branch., The'district meeting wiU be held 
"i^e city has reconsidered tee Penticton on May 2 this year and 
whole problem, and decided, in con- jo^ge members are asked to attend 
junction with the Provincial Social A_,sble
Service Branch, to employ a social “  P ' ' __________
service worker. Even this particular CHEAPER THAN ICE
worker wiU not be in complete in -KTova fico-
charge of child welfare work, as tee . Rural f  farmers
Provincial department takes tee at- ba is uiaking it_POSsi^^or^ a
T A K E  N O T IC E , PLEASE,
of our C O N T IN U O U S  S H O W IN G  
times on Saturday and attend the 
early shows.
W E D ., T H U R S ., FR I., S A T .
March 13, 14, 15 and 16
6.45 and 9.17 Nightly excepting 
Saturday which is continuous 
showing from 2.30 p.m.
T H R I U S I  E X C IT E M E N T !
R O M A N C E .
G M O E R  
ROGERS
go V* ■■•*■•
LAm 
TURMER
W ALTER  
PIDSEO M■f ----- - ------
VAN
, JOHNSON
jfl t  ,
\ /A*’
S A T U R D A Y  T IM E S
commencing at 2.30— *
2,30— Feature Picture 
4.42— New s  
4.52— Feature Picture 
7.04— N ew s  
7.14— Feature Picture 
9.25— New s  
9.36 - 11.58-— Feature Piet.
★  ★  ★
M A T IN E E  PRICES
prevail up to 5 p.m.
No Unaccompanied Children 
admitted after 5 pan. Saturday
Provincial department takes tne at- ~nnVi*niral re-
titude that this particular type of pooling there-
work needs special qualifications fngeration ex-
and training. optimal ^“I f  the city did not employ a soc- perise “ CHi;^d^^der nabmal ice
ial service worker, the provincial uud returning gr t p 
government would appoint some- ~ nzmi?
one, and tee city would have to pay D IM  a. .......
15 cents per capita in any case. Un- John Zacorur, Borden Avenue,ip  t  r  it  iix  i; . u -  o n n n  -- ----------- - -  - -
der tee present set-up, the provin- died in tee city on Februaiy 25. ite 
cial government pays half of tee mains were shipped to mnnipeg, 
social worker’s salary. where funeral services and inter-
“I feel sure teat Morrison was ment will take place. ■
ibrought here under a misapprehen­
sion as to what his duties would be.
When~he“did“ find-out that the'maj==- 
ority of the public here, were in 
favor of sports and recreation, 
whereas tee committee stressed 
child welfare work, Morrison was be­
tween two factions. I  feel he de­
finitely did a lot of good work and 
had gained a lot of experience. Mor­
rison was actually more dissatis­
fied with the work he accomplished 
than the Council."
C IT Y  G R A N TS  
T R A D E  U C EN C ES
Samuel and . Christian Ehrman, 
wood dealers, were granted a city 
trades licence by tee City Council 
on Monday night. ’Thomas J. Kirkby 
and Harold J. Lane, recently dis­
charged from the Armed Forces, al­
so were granted a licence to carry 
on a retail upholstery business in 
tee city.
Fred S. ’Thompson, who plans to 
start a bus service in the city within 
the near future, was granted a lic­
ence by City Fathers. ’The bus ser­
vice franchise will probably go be­
fore tee local ratepayers the latter 
part of this month when the School 
Board money bylaw is also presen­
ted.
F U N E R A L  H E L D  
FO R  C IT Y  W O M A N
Mrs. Amelia Tabert, w ife of Hen­
ry Tabert, died in Kelowna last 
Sunday. Bom in Russia, she came to 
Kelowna two years ago after hav­
ing reside in Alberia for more than 
30 years. She is survived by her 
husband.
Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Wachlin at tee local Luth­
eran Church on Tuesday. Interment 
followed in the Kelowna, cemetery.
fORSAlF
3 A C R E S
and five room
house on the 
Vernon Road, about foi^  
miles from tovirn. $3,000 Cash
8  A  r *D 1 7 C  Proves, Pears.
A C I U u d  CbeiTie:h rr s, Ap­
ples and Nuts. Small house 
with Delco light. ...... $10,0()0
O I  A r 'D C C  Okanagan 
Z i  Mission
7 acres’ in soft fruit and ap-. 
pies, balance suitable for mix­
ed fanning. Good eight room 
house with furnace and elec­
tricity ..........    $12,000Be a u t if u l  v ie w  Bnuding
site overlooking Woods 
and Kalamalka Lakes, with 5 
acres of orchard..... ....... $4,200De l iv e r y  and 'tr ansfe®
business for sale as going 
‘ concern. Trucks and office 
equipment, present staff wiU' 
remain if required. Outstand­
ing revenue producer.
SAVE MONEY
Check Personal Property 
Floater Insurance costs. 
We invite comparison.
INTERIOR
AGENCIES
LTD.
Fire, Automobile, and all lines 
of General Insurance.
Lowest rates on application.
Phone 675 or call at Office at 
209c Bernard Ave.
S p r i n g  ^ X ^ d r k  T o g s  f o r  M e n
W ork Clothes of the highest quality— Made for
comfort and to stand the hardest wear.
M E N ’S K H A K I  P A N T S — W e ll tailored, 5 pockets—  
(sanforized shrunk) pair ....................  $2.75, $3.00, $3.25
N A V Y  B L U E  D R IL L  P A N T S —
5 pockets, sanforized shrunk; pair
B L A C K  and N A V Y  D E N IM  M n T S —
per pair .... ....................... ...........................
B IB  O V E R A L L S — in blue denim, 
per pair
*2.75
* 2 . 0 0
*2.25
W H I T E  B IB  O V E R A L L S — .... $-| F 7 C  / J S
fo r Painters and Plasterers -1-e 8 X 9 9  ® ^
C O M B IN A T IO N  C O V E R A L L S — Blue Derum .... $3.25 
Khaki .... $4.50 W h ite .... $4.75
B O N E  D R Y  C O A T S — Interlined -  $6.25, $7.25, $8.25
B O N E  D R Y  P A N T S  .............  ....  •
W O R K  S H IR T S -H ig h e s t
Takes . : "  $ i.3 T $ 1 5 a  $1.75, S l W  $ 2 < $ 2 .2 5 . $2.75
W O R K  G L O V E S  and 5 0
G A U N T L E T S ----- -A l l  kinds ...— A datPV f
W O R K  J A C K E T S  and rtfl 5 00
W IN D B R E A K E R S  ...... X t F a W 1
S W E A T E R S
Navy issue 
pullovers, 
crew neck
'5.75
Men’s Work Boots
A ll the better makes,(
Paris, Leckie, W illiam s and Thurston 
$4.50, $5.00, $5.25, $6.25, $7.50 to $8.50
P A R IS  L O G G E R —
Caulked; per pair ... 1 8 . 0 0
GEO. A. MEIKLE LTD
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E
